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P ROGRESS
Sept 4, Minnie McLean 

88, H McNamers
*o Charles y

\to Florence Mc
».S.pt 2, William D.,., to Sn«io 

Sept 8, Jennie Campbell 

'12. James O’Connor' Л.to Bon aid

to Joan Mary 
llton, Bept 4. James Barchel to Elsie 

8"Pt 4, Donald Mac Donald
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Sept 8, Rowland Matth
toVii- 'ENTStv' 1ewe to Hal- У

j STILL ANOTHER CHANGE. }
irn.

I St. John firms, Merritt 
and Paddington & Merritt 
prise to people this week. These firms 
are known among the best in the city and 
it is the hope of all that they will be able 
to tide отег their difficolties. The failure 
of the latter firm followed that of the form 
er as it was closely connected in business 
transactions.

Bros & Co 
саде as a sur-

I ■— .... •*•... • • • » » ss^iMM W 4V4AW WWWVW

GOOD EFFORT DID THIS.l
th, James Dwjtr.
9. Honora Kent, S7. 
t. John B. Lewis, as.
14* Eanra Harris, so.
■ Elizabeth Маска,, 
frseer McOregor, 70.
S», Bessie Drtllie, 30:
I. Sept 4, Della Moore
■ Patrick J.Wratt, 34.
, Annie L Wbldden, is. 
Charlotte 8. Hatheway.
S. Abel C. Bobbins. 81.
* Nelly Hanson. 28.
Miss Grace Macneill.

Ird, Gocrge Francis, 82.
». Margaret Mniphy, 82.
1. Gasper Alex Drilllo, 70. 
Rebecca A. Johnston, 72.
*®Pt 2, Annie Kate. Boyd, 
і» Edith Maijorie Woodill. 
spt. 6, Ellen J. McGee, 19.
Pt. 3rd, Daniel Currie, 20. 
»r.8ept2, Wilired Rose, 23.
7*El Shelburne Topper, 22. 
ederick Roy Henderson, 2.
» James Solomon Ssrty, 63. 
i6> Mre- Margaret Allen, 72. 
pt,f 4» Wm M. Beren, 4 mos. 
bn Frederick DeYon.g, 4 mo».
2. Chrietie Annie Mackenzie, 10 
1. «, Ade Olive Blcbntde, 4 mos,

■ 27, Mrs. John C. Macdonald.' 

«g-27, Francia A. KcCoimsck 

t- 3, Elsie Carmichael Matbeson 

lept. 3, Bev Wm H Eddyrean, 

“• Sept,, i, Leslie Edward

I The Duke and His Party Will Reside 
> Here—Not a Popular flove. >
5aA<WWVVWWWW>V¥¥WWWWVWW vwx avwaavw/vs<5

The snnouncemcnt that their Roysl 
Highnesses the Duke end Duchess ot York 
and their party will occnpy their own cars 
on their liait to this city comes is a great 
surprise to the people of St. John.

The Provincial government has gone to 
considerable expense in having the Jones 
and McNutt residences fitted up for the 
entertainment ot their royal guests. Be
sides they have entered into a large num
ber of contracts in connection with these 
houses, contracts which they are in duty 
bound to carry ont. The change in the 
programme means the waste of much 
public money.

The change as given out in this 
respect as well as other changes contem
plated by the visitors do not meet with 
popular favor in St. John. This City has 
gone to considerable pains in providing for 
the entertainment of the Royal party and 
it might well leel somewhat annoyed at the 
torn aff.irs have taken. There is no 
doubt as to the loyalty ol this City and its 
great desire to extend to the son of the 
King the heartiest of welcomes, but at the 
same time the citizens have a right to feel 
that some little respect should be paid to 
their feelings and requests.

Major Maude who seems to be the gen
tleman responsible for these changes is not 
to be congratulated on the part he is play
ing. Progress ia not acquainted with 
him, but it feels that it does not apeak tar 
from the truth when it says that such 
actions ol Major Mande do not meet with 
popular approval.

Before the Royal party arrived in Can
ada, a programme was given out to the 
Canadian people where the party would 
visit and bow long they would stay at ffach 
place, and *he people governed thernndves 
afccordiugly. This being the case Major 
Maude or no other gentlemen has а гіг ht to 
change the order of allairs. It is easy 
enough lor Major Mcude if the whim 
strikes him to change his mind lrom day to 
day and tell the people they must put up 
with it, but Mr. Maude or any other Eng- 
iishm-u wanla to understand that Canadi
ens though they respect fully their British 
rulers, they else have some respect tor 
themselves and they do net core about 
being made a loot ball ot, to be kicked 
•bout just as a few parties desire.

it might be putting the ease pretty 
atreegly, but it does seem that there is a 
certain «mount of snobbery and overbear
ing in connect.en with the present visit ol 
Royalty to our shore». It looks ae if the 
parties who are mansging afiairs lor the 
Duke and Duchess had got it into their 
heads that Canadians had to accept just 
what were dealt out to them and that the 
Royal guests were conferring a greet 
favor upon people. They seem to forget 
that they are guests in this country and it 
is generally the custom tor polite guests to 
put up with what the host supplies.

It would surprise no one to learn that 
• next week Major Mande might take it into 

his head not to visit St. John at all. The 
Royal Party appear so uncertain in their 
actions that it is most discouraging for 
onr people to go ahead and make 
arrangements lor receiving them.
There is no certainty that any part of the 
present programme will be carried out. It 
they do come St. John will enthusiastically 

Receive their distinguished visitors, but all 
the same the citizens do not want it rubbed 
in too much' ••

Fredericton’s Exhibitionon the Cars While « Success; end the Attendance 
Very Satisfactory.
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The Fredericton exhibition, which on from the eitv with 6500 h, 

account of its grant w.s of a provincial to tall back upon in c..™ 
character, has been truly called • eucceea. course the Of

The show was not « large one but what be added to these 
there was of it was so good as to call tor income 
the praise of those who saw it.

St. John and other parts of the province 
were represented so well, that all the trains 
and boats were crowded to the utmost and 
the Fredericton hotels and private 
houses had the

! to bo no donbt as to the identity of the 
persons concerned in the fracas. That 
appears to be admitted.

It is evident that the St John police force 
is a superfluous organization. A jury has 
decided that they have no right to keep the 
public peace and it they attempt to keep 
law and order and get a sound whipping in 
the attempt it serves them right and they 
muet put up with the consequences.

The verdict ss rendered will not probab
ly be pleating to those who take an inter
est in the Cathedral Sunday school picnic.
Ii the boys hive had a big time on that
day in years gone by what will they have readily conceive what a treat that will be. 
in the future. Picnic days in the vicinity of M.r Kee,e has undertaken this exhibition 
Torryburn in the future will likely be red °° bl,.own *oc<m,,t and there will be no 
hot one. sod the psrty that interfere, will ГьГ8“Літ\е m« ^о“Гр"4" ori 

take a good deal upon himself. A regim- eachother will know that they are there to 
ent may be called out in the future to Ple,,e the Public and not themselves, 
preserve the peace but there is no reason to Job”Sy .T*ylor’ who h,« been a favorite 
believe that, company of soldier, would іГ.Зиг chimin'“oï’ Ne^ÊS’d 
lare any better at the hands of a St. John Jimmy Kelly, for fifteen rounds,8 and 
jury than the police toree. those who know Taylor expect him to

St. John ha, decided two very pretty 
esaea of justice this year. One is that t man 
may commit an indecent assault, provided 
he gets away within ten days after so doing, 
the other is that Policemen have no right 
to interfere in drunken fights. Well done 
St. John. No wonder this city leels so 
indignant at the act ot the anarchist who 
shot McKinley.

A Big Fistic Meeting,
A good honest sporting eveningis prom

ised for the seventh of October (Monday) 
when Mr. William Keefe, who has umpired 
so many bouts to the entire satisfaction ol 
the public, will introduce to the city 
who have reputation and fame in the ring 
in the New England States. Mr. Keefe has 
applied tor permission to conduct 
hibition in the Victoria Rink in which L. 
Weinig and George Byers will be the 
Star attractions. They will go for fifteen 
rounds and those who know the men will

entrance* receipts would 
end such other

■

as come from the 
space and entrance fees, 
result the people ol the capital 
congratulated, upon their 
tort which resulted in 
pleased ill who saw it.

,, races were good, considering that 
the track hsd been out of use for yesrs.

he time of 2.23 his not, Jin the writer’s
recollection been made on the same course 
tor some time if indeed it 
Girl

sale of 
Whatever the

men
are to be 

energy and el
an exhibition that

an ex-
greatest difficulty in 

providing 1er the accommodation of the 
visitors.

There was an impression in the Capital 
that St John should have done more than 
it did in the way of providing exhibits for 
the big show but when they found out that 
the same idea was prevalent in this city 
when the exhibitions were held here no 
explanation could be sought. The attend
ance lrom St. John was splendid and the 
visitors found much pleasure in the sight 
see ng trip.
President Campbell and Secretary Murray 

were busy men but they always had time 
to direct those who did not know much 
about the ins and outs ot the show. Presiden 
Campbell told Progress the gentlemen on 
the committee were well satisfied with the 
attendance and that in his opinion the 
«how would prove a success. The build 

Thursday was supposed to have been a ing had cost them $2,900, the repairs to 
dsy ol mourning in St. John though it wta the sheds another $1.000 and the premium 
not very clearly exhibited. Just the same list would approach $2,000. These were 
peoples sympathy for the United State! the large expenses. The receipts would be 
J^snnjesajell on Inal account,_________ ($2,500 from the government and $1,500

ever was. Happy 
was the surprise of the day and 

the owner, George Clark, of this city was 
correspondingly hsppy. He found this 
speed in Yarmouth almost by an accident, 
»nd bis faith in the lolly mare, disabled, 
poor and abused as she was then, has been 
ven e . She is said on good authority to 
have paced Moosepath in 1 05 for the 
and this would

half
not seem extraordinary 

considering the speed she showed in Fred
ericton Thursday. Anna T. is speedy, but 
alter the first heat

The show will be opened by a six round 
bout between George Phelan ol Portland 
and the ‘Cyclone’

There will be plenty ot tun, there 
doubt, with such a programme.

1!H . wu °°t in the race.
Happy Girl Winning as she pleased and 
jogging in 
time recorded. There

is notoare Men.

ns of Berks County, Penn- 
>utch shrewdness matches 
proprieter of a hotel was 
supply of chickens, 
re, Fred, said the hotel 

the farmer, ‘dont you 
is before you bring ’em 
iu let ’em get wet.1 
lie, said the termer, :hut 
1 them go hungry.’ 
it, Fred, but I ain’t ».

pound for corn, and 
»«ter at the same rate, 
lie, and I will bring rr.y

, Fred ; I’ve got good 

I asked the hotel

even at the fastest
Day of Mourning. were proteste Of 

course but these were wi hdrawn, the own 
ere of Ben H. leaving for home satisfied 
that Mr. Barker of St. Stephen would not 
push his objection to their claim for third 
money.

There was also a protest against Happy 
Girl on account ol her name but the iden- 
lily Of the mere, the owner said, could be 
established in half an hour.

The starting by Mr. Ward of this city 
and the judging f„jr jn

! be attendance

Suspend Payment.
The announcement

sion of
of the suspsn-

payment by two well known

j)
іia

every respect 
good and the efforts to 

give good Valeo lor the entrance money sc 
camlet as to please everybody.

Тіш people of Fredericton 
hospitable but this 
lrom St. John

V tI was

•re always
year those who went 

Can truly say that they 
leutid the griding frun their celestial 
ineuda ot the most cordial nature sod their 
tune almost too brief occupied in the pleas- 
ure of meeting nnd regret at parting.

"^§0fe. іman

Aright, he said. ‘He’* 
men alive ; but all the 
aying live weight for 

of wet corn and wet 
it misunderstand

Â

Lf I
me.

! Who Took1. or Stole the Steps
"who t00k <"■ Hole the 

, qu,te 1 lot •< 'un about
,be ?,tT ““ "efk- Aide,man Hilyard 
ssys he was quite willing to “take 0, .tea’” 
two or three of the old stone step,, th;t 
were discovered when the jail repsirs were 
sterted but he found some one hsd been 
ahead ol him. Aid. Maxwell raised Cain 
When he found that the step, hld 
disappeared and in the meantime 
Santon Bros., under the architects 
directions were Shaping the steps ,0 that 
they would serve is bases for the windows. 
Contractor McArthur said he offered 
lor the steps and wants to know who they 
belonged to and whether the contractor, 
paid for them while some of the other 
aldermen think the information re- 
garding their presence should have been 
general. So tar as axy 
there were only thirteen

■Шb red’s farm. He was 
Charlie is a fine fell- 
I the
“ going to take them
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Au,.m Vfslo ved in turn, 

1 hePPJ,
I beloved 
ime chappy.
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$30 і і

1 Hallway 11

їJune 10th, мої, train 
eepted) ne follows >-

"‘"j
one can aee now

.. . . ,f«P« and the
aldermamc board is ,1 fifteen members. In
any event the number, for a fair division 
was two short.
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fiНІІ Tille le Clear Now.
The friend, of Harry Nelson have been 

heartily glad cf hie distinct clearance from 
all suspicion of the charge of getting 
money under false pretences from the 
steamer May Queen. The verdict of a 
jury while it may

і
•22.46.

ChenO rouirD яот виіі.гт.

:ь» Torrjburn Alston Case Is Boded and all 
New Free Men.

The finding of the jury in the Torryburn 
Assault ease has come in for 
criticism. It is to say the least just a little 
bit peculiar. The verdict would seem to 
indicate that it ii all right to assault St. 
John policemen so long ae it is done in no 
small Way.

Deputy Chief Jenkins and Scrgt. Camp
bell received a severe beating at the hands 
, ,3ertain parties on the day of the Cath
edral picnic. These parties were arrested 
and have been tried and twelve ot their 
fellow countrymen have decided that the.'r 
•otiea was perfectly proper. There seems '

...............-......... is.

m «ave a man from prison 
doe. not always вдкв щ pe„ple conlider
his title for honesty “right and clear" 
therefore Nelson should be hsppy „d hi, 
friends glad that the oonfeerion of the 
guilty man ha. proved him what Progress 
»«d and thonght he was an innocent

: AT 8T. JOHN V
'
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some severe
8.86 ■f.
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>rn Standard time

frlrnty ol Them.
St. John has done pretty weU this week 

in the line of weddings and they are not 
all over yet. September is giving j„e , 
hard race for first plaoe in the matrimonial 
market.
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r is
A Cl. le War,

Fredericton is having a fight between 
its council and clerk and the war is most 
interesting.

H. R. H. The Duke of Cornwall and York, who is now on a Visit to Canada.
.
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f ♦•♦Mg or tilk end wool» may follow the tame held op. The skirt which clears the 
1 model oser cotton lining» and bring the gmnnd gise» real eatietiotion.
J co»t of the gown down to a very гем on- ---------------------------------
• able figure

While the early importation» of fall hat» 
display few differtnce« from the model» 
worn daring the rammer, there і», how 
ever, a decided tendency to drop mnah of 
the former exaggeration in both the 
trimming and the flare at the left aide, 
though the latter feature it a till obierseble.

The piotnreaqne Gainsborough, showing 
я modification in the torn of the brim and
the mode of trimming, will nhdonbtedly ... ... ...
become the mort popular hat for cera- tucked or corded for a .pace through the 
monion. wear. When fashioned from «entra and won, «rased trace around the 

flexible braid, end ethereal textile, oser Гм л Û “ ?“*'
fine wire» thi» shape i, capable of enough Fold ,nd |tweled ,1,d" "* ofteD Med 

. : . рт , ; * . , Л ho d theie ends. The handsomest of these
sanations to insure almost universal be- ..

ornaments are on the art nouveau order
representing flowers or leaves.

A chic white pique stock has a narrow 
colored tie fastening to the left with two 
etds and a square buckle. Stocks and 
but teifly bows made out of madras hand- 
kercbiefs are all the rage. Postilion 
coll are of plaid figure finish in front with 
two long tabs laced with gold cord and 
tiny gold buttons.

For very dressy occasions openwork 
collars of lace are very smart.

WHItllHIWHM

I Chat of the
shine» without with a splendid flame, aap 
they are doing all they can in spreading 
the glad tiding» ot salvaion. Lord help ue 
to be more zealous in the salvation of 
souls.—

: Sunday 
I Reading.

аммоомаомммиомме

Variety in Dainty Dollar».

Never before baa there been such a 
variety in neckwear as this yew. The 
openwork collar is no doubt the novelty 
of the season. It it made of black or 
colored satin hands between which there 
are strips of white or colored netting or 
chain work. These collars owe their stifl- 
ness to skillful boning. A pretty stock 
worn by smart girls it of taffeta or lawn

L Boudoir. I
••♦♦♦cwswnM On. rt.rn.dy For Fat and Isa».

How the Church Will Ulttmatrty Conquer.
Ultimately the church is going to con. 

q uer the world by conquering the home ; 
and it can only conquer the home by going 
there more than it does holding the hands 
of litttle children. If Christian nurture 
is ever to take place of spasmodic evange
lism it can only be this wey. The lambs 
must he fed with tender, individualised 
solicitude. They must be taught and loved 
and watched and trained by men and 
women who see and understand that

rstLis огжланюя.
Silk petticoats are so important in these 

days, says a dress authority, when so much 
depends upon the skirt hanging well to give 
the gown the smart look that is its chief 
requisite, that more time than ever is spent 
in choosing colors and materials, and also 
in having the petticoat fitted well.

The best hanging petticoats are those 
that fasten at the side, era in circular 
shape, and have a deep attached flounce 
trimmed with rofflis and lace. The petti
coats to wear with street gowns are made 
on the sa me lines as the ones for the even
ing gowns, but are much less elaborate in 
the trimmings, and the dwker hued silks 
and brocades are used in preference to the 
lighter ones.

India silk and surah are chosen by some 
women in preference to taffeta, and they 
are, of course, much softer more clinging 
materials, and consequently teem more in 
keeping with the soft materials and the 
dinging «fleets that are so fashionable, 
especially in house gowns.

An elaborate and effective petticoat to 
wear with a ball gown is made with a short 
trhin, is of white satin, and on the circular 
flounce has rows of point d’esprit edging 

headed with lines of narrow black velvet, 
and on the point d'esprit itself are lines of 
the black velvet ribbon crossed and re
crois id to form squares. The material of 
the petticoat extends to the edge of the 
flounce, and it finished with pinked ruffles 
of teffeta silk.

II І I The pretty stenographer had 
worked lor a pbysican before, and hence, 
when on this first morning, office hours 
began, the settled back in her chair to 
listen with as much interest as though the 
were at a matinee. The first patient was 
a young man whose padded coat would 
not conceal the narrowness of his should
ers and the weakness ot his chest. Ho 
was a very puny young man, indeed.

Doctor, he said, I want to get tat. I 
want to resemble a man rather than a lead 
pencil. I want to wear a bathing suit 
without shame.

never

r

V

■

lor them this is the loftiest service which 
they can render to the human race, and the 
deepest proof of their own devotion to the 
Saviour of the world. If all Christian

comingneM, says the Millinery Trade 
Review.

The hat with a double brim—one of the: The physician answered: Dine at 7 
Г o'clock aad exercise an hour with chest- 

weights and Indian dubs. Then take a 
cold bath and breakfast without coffee or 
tea. Daring the day contrive, somehow, 
to get a two hours' walk, and sleep at least 
nine hours a night. Don’t smoke. It yen 
follow these directions you will gain ten 
pounds in a month.

After the thin young man had gone a fat 
young woman entered.

revelries of the season—suggests innum
erable possibilities in adornment. A 
wreath effect in silk and velvet roses, 
poppies or geraniums arranged between 
the edges all around and supplemented by 
a bow of black velvet ribbon falling over 
at the back is the usual trimming, though 
soft folda of tulle, chiffon or rich lace over 
tulle may be used instead of the floral 
wreath, and dainty little blossom may be 
disposed at the left side on a bandeau to 
rest on the hair, with the inevitable bow necklaces. Strings of artificial pearls are 
of black velvet en top of the hat at the now sold made in such a perfect manner 
back, the ends falling gracefully over.

This type of hat will be імЬіопаЬІе in by side with the red jewels. These strings 
the satin straw and chenille and velvet of pearls are the prettiest things a 
braids for present wear and for late autumn can wear. They are ornamented with

crystals or pearl pendants snd art nouveau 
The tricorne in a modified form will be medallions. Pearls also look pretty in 

popular for the autumn season, and it long ropes to be used as watch chains or 
promises many interesting t fleets. The simply allowed to hang carelessly about 
crown in the latest examples is flat, and being wound twice around the neck.

The veil of the moment is of white chit- 
it, being secured almost at the centre by a ton with a black nog. The rings an 
pretty ornament or a broad bow of velvet 
ribbon. An extreme novelty is a four- 
cornered hat forming a narrow square front 
and back, with long, straight rolled-up 
sides. The odd creation depends upon its 
adornment for its beauty and beooming- 
ness and should only be selected when 
adapted to the wearer.

Toques of chiffon, lace and tulle inter
mingled with soft silks or wide Liberty shades have to some extent taken the place 
satin ribbons end adorned with flowers or roses, which are now regarded as too

common. Two of the latest artificial blos
soms are morning glories and orchids.

ente, the parents of the average Christian 
home and of those homes which fall below 
the averge in faith end intelligence, are to 
be taught to train their children, we all see 
and know that it cannot be mirely through 
general rebukes and exhortations from the 
pulpit. Some one must do what the pra
ters of former days did in Scotland and in 
New England—some one must go into the 
homes as theteaching pastor of the children 
We know that the general pastor of a 
large church cannot do this. He must
preach his powerful sermons, he must ful- Welr 1 ,tr*i«ht ‘ront other вігі».' 
fil many public functions, he must super ?" doot Prw$ribed і « 7 o'clock 
vira the general policy and work of the "ldM<Te “ ho"- Then take a cold 
church ; give him as his colleague the man b,tb’ “d tor bresk,“t »° совее « 
who is trained snd has consecrated his life ,weet'' • *w0 honr* w,lk dnnn*
to be the teaching pastor This is the d*7’ “d ,leeP “ boan e,“7
next step in church organization and moth- ni*ht- Тов’П low ten Ponnd* • ”00tb «
od, which has been already taken by some 7°” оЬ*7
congregations, which promise more than The patient left and the stenographer 
can say for the future nurture of the child- **ked tbe dootor how it was he prescribed 
ten of the church. ,or leanness and for fatness the same thing

‘Because,’ he said, ‘that thing is exercise 
and exercise makes you right. It makes

After Rev. M.B. Shaw had been in 70D> '* 7°™ are too thin, stouter, and, it 
India as missionary for a time he wrote 70n are too stout, thinner. It is the only 
home that hardshirs and comforts were remedy і n which I have confidence, 
mixed as in other callings.

‘ If I were here in the British service,
I would be congratulated ; why pity me 
then, when oui here in Christs service P Is, 
it not a shame on us that we call it sacrifice 
to do 1er Christ what hundreds of men are dry.'
doing for their King all over the Empire P ‘Tes’m. I know’d you didn’t want me to 
Government agents hasten into the Klon- wet 'em so I took 'em off before I fell in.' 
dike and no one remarked it. But when the 
first minister went it was talked ot as a

!i

; Liі Necklaces for Evening Wear.

The summer low neck gowns call tor
•Doctor,' she said, ‘make me thin. Take 

off most of this too solid flesh. Let
!t me

tint they defy detection when pieced side1
;

womeni.
: l i‘

Si well.
t

M!
A Charming fashion, although of neces

sity an expensive one, is to have a petti- the turned-up brim will extend tar over 
cost made to match each gown or the 
lining of the gown. Taffeta is the most 
popular fabric, but pretty brocaded silks 
and satins are also considered smart. An-

ШЯ
. rather large and are placed wide apart. 

Closely figured veils are no longer worn 
by fashionable women.

In regard to hair ornaments, flowers still 
lead. Huge black poppies spangled with 
rhinestone dewdrops are very effective, and 
so are black chrysanthemums, but the 
latter are extravagant to buy as the petals 
soon lose their curl. Geraniums ,n all

№ fihitte On 0i Christines.

1:

other fashion is to have corsets and petti
coats made to match and tor this purpose 
brocaded silks aad batistes are used.

Petticoats trimmed with lace ruffles and 
knots of ribbon are always effective, but 
not all now ; and the embroidered muslin 
flounces which button on the petticoats 
and can be cleaned separately are far 
smarter. Muslin and cambric skirts will al
ways be worn with simple wash gowns, 
and the prettiest of these are of the figured 
with lace insertion and having silk flounces 
that button on to the skirt below the 
flounces. These ere always of taffeta silk 
and are finished with pinked edges.

Black silk petticoats are trimmed with 
ruffles of silk and lace, or with pleated 
flounces edged with pinked ruffles. They 
are only worn by people in mourning or 
with traveling gowns or skirts intended lor 
general hard wear. Plain color taffeta 
petticoats, the same color as the lining of 
the dress skirt, are more fashionable than 
the all black, and the different shades of 
purple are the most popular.

The shaded taffetas make good petticoats 
and are more in favor than a year ago, but 
oddly enough are preferred in the darker 
colorings, shaded green aad blue, or green 
and red especially. This season the 
shocked or striped silk petticoats have 
been fashionable, with accordion plaited 
bias flounces trimmed with pinked rush
ing» in plain colors. Black and white 
effects are the smartest in these, but blue 
and white are effective also.

J

‘Johnnie, your hair is wet. You've been 
in awimming again.’

‘I fell in, ma.’
‘Nonsense. Your cloths are perfectly•І

ostrich tips and aigrettes, or others m»ge 
of jetted and spangled nets in association 
with panne velvets, will be favored for 
dressy wear, while the smart turban with 
rather low crown and rolled brim, develop
ed in the fancy braids and rich velvets, is 
also included in the autumn models.

Evening wraps now being shown by 
customers recall the style ot preceding sea
sons in outline, but they are what the mar
ket offers the woman who prefers s becom
ing garment which she knowi to a problem
atic one whose virtues are yet to he tested, 
says the New York Sun. The high Medici 
collars that have so long distinguished the 
short evening capes—the long ones, too, 
for that matter—nave been found too univ
ersally beautifying to be done away with.

But a perfectly new detail with many of 
the short imported capes is a wide, three 
quarters length sleeves. ‘Chinese sleeves’ 
is the name they go under, and some ot the 
China silk used tor the little wraps is said 
to be from China.

:

Ж 4HOW old is sheP Do yon know? ‘Not 
exactly ; but she cant be less than twenty- 

sacrifice tor Christ. Is it any harder to .even. Why do you think soP -She has 
preach Christ than to attend to official 
business for the government P Government 
appointees travel all over Canada—the In
dian reserve included ; physicians do so 
too ; yet I have heard people talk of the 
sacrifice of the missionaries and ministers

Fastens 4t The Back.

Following a current fashion in bodices, 
a new style of sight dress is made to but
ton down the back. The fastenings should 
be small and carefully covered with a fly 
told, otherwise your buttons which dose 
the gown will be uncomfortable if you rest 
on your back, to say nothing of their im
printing themselves literally upon you.

One model has a pointed yoke in front.
Rows of Valenciennes lace insertion al

ternate with rows of fine tucking. The 
tucks are arranged in groups five, each 
one-eighth of an inch in width. The yoke 
is deeper in front than in the back The 
gown is fastened with flat linen-covered 
buttons, pierced in four places, as they 
can be sewed on through the button in
stead of raising it by a shank.

і №
been contending tbit no girl should merry 
until she is twenty-six, it leest1,!

l

of the churches in doing the same tor 
Christ. Are we not putting the ministi r 
to shame by such talk? Is a servant of 
Christ to seek ease or endure hardLess as 
a good soldier of Jesus Christ? Are we 
not leaving the impression on the world 
that a minister is a man who earns his 
money easy—‘a gentleman ot leisure?’ Let 
us have done with this thing. Appreciate to 
the lull all that our brethern do ; but to 
raise no cry when a little hardship comes. 
Every traveller for every firm in Canada 
has a harder time than the average minis 
ter and has nothing. ‘But he gets ample 
pay for it’ so do you, if you believe what 
your Lord has promised.

‘Quit you like men and be. strong,’ 
brethren.

Don’t let the tender-hearted spoil good 
service.

;

FOR BABYI

(

Пі
I,

f F
Ln 4 :

We are quite able, while bating siq, to 
pity and be charitable to the sinner—when 
we happen to be the sinner concerned.

The importance of plain talk can’t be 
overestimated. Any thought, however 
abstruse, can be put in speech that a boy 
or negro can grasp.

When a woman ceases to care how abe 
looks, or a gentleman loses restraint in the 
presence of bis servants, the end is not 
far off.

I sometimes fergits the good things 
what happens, but hangs enter the other 
aide, an’ that air the fault ov other people 
ez well ez myself.

I don't know what to do with those pop- 
ulastic angels that arrived yjsterday. corn- 
lain ed the chief musician in the Elyeian 
Fields.

How’s that? inquired the assistant-
They say they won’t play on anything 

but silver harps.

‘Do you think that a young man who it 
poor bat an advantage over the child of 
luxury in a artistic career?’ asked the 
aspirant.

‘Well,’ answered Mr. Stormingtoar 
Barnes, reflectively,’ of course, he has this 
comfort : He isn’t nearly ao liable to lose a 
lot of money.’

liquid refreshments—baths.

Other pretty evening capes are made of 
silk poplin in white or pale colors, with 
which ochre-colored lace it sometimes 
combined with rich effect.

I <2*rі s’
:

H. 1
There are frugal minded mothers, with 

a good deal of reason on their side, too, 
who never look with favor on the plain 
woolen materials for school gowns, so 
frankly they do reflect all grease spots and 
ink stains. They make their choice only 
among the plaids, the checks, the broken 
strips and the heather mixtures.

They are making these gowns up this 
fall on the very simple lines of the shirt
waist-frock that flourished in duck and 
ginghams this summer. The corsage is 
made on the lines ot the late» t approved 
shirt waist patterns and the skirt is cor- 
respo udingly simple.

There is opportunity here for the bright 
little belt and tie to work wonders. For 
instance, a coral morocco belt and the same 
shade of tie marry so well with a wood- 
brown cheviot frock and these accessories 
n turquoise blue give just the needed 
ouch to a heather mixture frock where 
jieen predominates.
The new flannel and silk waists are be

ginning to show themselves shyly and 
promise delectable things for the coming 
season.

Of yourse, the plain shirt waist, plaited 
er tucked and worn with a fetching stock 
and girdle will be correct tor certain wear, 
as it always is, but there are to be other 
shirt waists that make the humble name 
sound like profound irony.

Flannel, cloth aad the heavier silks such 
as Louisian, peau de soie and Liberty sat
in, will be the popular materials and wools 1

; Skirt* Clearing The Ground.

What a j oy the ‘walking length’ frocks 
have been to us this summer! How nice it 
was to return from a scramble on the rocks 
or a ramble in the woods or a morning’s 
boating in the outing skirt, and find the 
hem perfectly fresh, and the lustre of the 
binding undimmed by mud, dust, or soak
ed with sea water, says the Philadelphia 
Record. How much the short skirt simp
lifies the duties of the girl without a dress
ing maid only she can tell. The putting on 
of fresh skirt binding is a task only less 
repulsive than the removal of a soiled 
binding and the cutting away of the tatter
ed fragments which result .rom letting a 
long skirt sweep along the streets.

The summer brought us a welcome re
prieve from skirt lifting and skirt carrying. 
Who will want to réassumé such onerous 
duties. The proper place for a trained 
skirt is the drawing room or the carriage. 
The train is obviously out of place in the 
skirt of a street costume.

After our three months holiday from 
carrying a street dress to train over the 
the arm we are loth to go book to distaste
ful servitude. The girl with small, well- 
shaped feet will not be an obstacle to any 
movement which will popularize having our 
autumn frock out with the skirt ‘walking 
length,’. The skirt which touches but 
does not drag gives some degree ot trouble 
because the binding receives a ooat of dust 

mud, and the skirt is too short to be

I
Sleep for Skin Tortured Babies and 

Rest for Tired Mothers, In 
a Warm Bath with

u. Bntboslsem for Christ.

Every Christian should be filled with en
thusiasm for Christ, Actors are enthusias
tic in executing their plays. Teachers de
vote their time to their calling. Doctors 
with professional skill, apply remedies for 
the restoring ot the health of their patients. 
Lswyers, with zeal, work day and night 
for their clients. Soldiers have been 
enthusiast ic for their generals. Referring 
to the soldiers under Napoleon great the 
writer says : ‘There vas a magic alyiut 
the emperor which swayed his sold
iers. They were emptied of themselves, 
and he lived in them. The great emperor 
marched in them on long marches endured 
in great privations, toiled in them over 
snowy Alps, charged in them 
in bloody charge, exulted in them 
in magnificent victories and when they 
came to die, in their heart of hearts was 
enshrined the emperor himself. This was 
great enthusiasm for a mere man and should 
not Christians be filled with more zaal for 
Christ, the Captain of their salvation? 
Ought they not to have as great zaal as the 
teacher, dootor. lawyer, actor? Ought they 
not, at least, to have as great enthusiasm 
for Christ as the soldiers have for l heir gen
erals?

Blessed be God, we have many preachers 
and laymen, in our beloved Zion) whose 
zaal for their' Saviour burns within and

S’
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if ■: And a single' application of CUTICURA 

Ointment, purest of emollients and greatest 
of skin cures. This is the purest, sweetest, 
most speedy, permanent, and economical 
treatment for torturing, disfiguring, itch
ing, burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and 
pimply skin and scalp humours with loss 
of hair, of infants and children, and is sure 
to succeed when all other remedies fait 

Millions or People Usb Cuticüra 
Soap, assisted by Cuticura Ointment, for 
beautifying the skin, for cleansing the 
scalp, and the stopping of falling hair, for 
softening, whitening, and soothing red, 
rough, and sore hands, and for all the pur
poses of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Mil
lions of Women ûse Cuticura Soap In 
baths for annoying irritations, inflamma
tions, and ohanngs, or too free or offensive 
perspiration, in washes for ulcerative 
weaknesses, and for many sanative anti
septic purposes which readily suggest 
themselves to women, especially mothers. 
Thus It combines in One Soap at One 
Price, the best skin and complexion soap, 
and best toilet and baby soap in the world.

Complete Treatment tor Every Humour. 
Cuticura Soap, to cleanse the skin of crusts and 
scales and soften the thickened cuticle, am 
cura Ointment, to Instantly allay Itching, in
flammation, and Irritation, and soothe and heal, 
and Cuticura Resolvent, to cool and cleanse 
the blood.
_ Sold by all druggist». British Dspott Г-18 Charterhouse 
So-, London. Porrsa D. a 0. Goar., Props., Boston»
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OR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CUBE... „

Is sent direct to the diseased 
- parts by the Improved Blower. 

Ц Heals the ulcers, dears the air
pmaa^yP«dropptag.totbe

CaianbandHayFevar. Blower 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
HadWoe Co.. Toronto Ond BefWa
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1te«bF in (he hekeoe.* So WiUi, Grange, 
mmot on «peeking lermi with the ietre„.

Drews seining an lit.

John Drew, it ii well known, i« moat 
partionlar tegerding ki, draw both on end 
ofl the stage. He wee playing in the bier, 
two «eeeone ego on the roed, end hie itin
erary inolwded nearly two weeke ot saeeas- 
ira one wght «tende. Hie men ettendent 
elweye looked after the clothing he wore a* 
the theatre, bringing it to the eeter’e dree- 
eing roeee ehertly before Mr. Draw appear- 
ed te drew. In one el the ««teller citiee 
the vatot, bed cent Mr. Drew’e tinea to the 
laundry, end the eotor foend when about 
to don it that the boeeae el hie drew ehirt 
oewtrinel e polieh which diegueted tint. 
Be raid thing,. Bet there wee nothing to 
de but wear it, palish end ell.

Mr. Drew bed e leng epeenh in a 
with Arthur Byron. The totter wt once ob- 
'erred the nenenel peiieh on Mr. Drew’, 
drew ehirt, and while he wee delivering 
the lengthy dietogne Mr. fflycoa though it 
ww net noticed by the audience, began te 
•djuit hie heir, straighten hie tie, and

her. The band will be heard at the Met- 
ropolitaa tor the lut time before ite Euro
pean trip on Sept S3. Two other Ameri
can ringere are to be in England during 
the winter. Zelia de Luis an and Ella Rue
rai are to be at the head of the Moody 
Manner, Opera company, Clementine de 
Vereieto eing during the winter in the 
Englieh opera performance, in Australia.

Joeet Hofmann will be beard in recital I 
at Carnegie Hall on Nor. 21 and 28 Ale»- 
ender Lambert will give the first concert I

I™™01® cmrniewBmiwto
his opera company, wai to sail for New 
York on Sept. 18. The season will open in 
Albany.

PROBATE COMusic and 
The Drama/

CITY AMD COUNT f Oh SAINT JO, 
PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSW1INotice to Mariners.till or ГЯЯ ТЯШЛ.ТШШ. 

Thomas Jefferson, the undoubted son ef 
his lather, began his toarth sanaal tour 

і as Rip Tan Winkle Saptemner lfi. Ha 
has been steadily and largely anoowsful.

1 The third act ut Tira Rogers Brother* in 
Washington will represent the court of 
ionntains at the Pan-Amarionn exposition , 
with the electric tower w the oeotw of 
attraction.

)
To the Sheriff of the Olty end Ooaotjr of 
John orsny Ceneuble of the esld Cltyi 
County

WHEBBÀ.S William H. Ujrsn of the Ci y nnШ 
County of Snlnt John nforesAid, tieitleetn, uni 
Миту В. Furlong* of the Ctty of Suint John, In the 
City und County storedsId, w.fe of loom** Fin 
long, of the end City of Stint Jehn, Bx зси.ог unЩ 
Executrix numed In the lest Will und Tjstumedfl 
of Robert Ritchie, lute of the sold OityofSUaln 
John, U'rchunt, deccMed, hire by their petition, ’ 
duted the Bletenth dut of September, A U, 1901, 
and presented to thfe Court, end now filed with the 
Registrar of this Cottrt, preyed tbet the eeid ІмГ 
Will end lestement mey be proved In iol 
Form, and un order of this Court a a ring been mule 
thst such prayer he eomplled with:

YOU ABB TEBBBFOBB required to cite the 1 
Bellowing next of tin, devisees und legatees of ths J 
said Robert Bitch le, deceased, namely : >

Robert J. Ritchie, Qrooer, reeldeut lu the said | 
City of Suint John. ;;

Thomas Furlong, resident In the suld City o* 
Saint John; f

..«am , „TM> Bettee *шрогогі1т affecta Admiralty charts Man B. Furlong, wife of the said Thomas Fur-
«une artists that appear at the Maine I Noe- ***< ***• МИ and WTO; Bay cl Fwndy Pilot, | long, resident In the said City of Saint John;
Festival ara te be board at Manobeeterand I WM* ps*e *4*Bnd Canadian Uet of *ghts and tog

•Igasls, MOI, No. S.

No. 56 of 1901. BBETINS:

?'

I. Basset Reek Light—Tsnporary Change 
hi Character-bo чеШ be the lead- 

L. the ravirai el Maaappn this 
, will be wrapped to the baek of a 

fall while Arabia» herra, whioh is the 
graaaioa of old Dan Bice’, traiaed horse 

-Eaoalsior.

■Verona Jarbaaa, w The Maine Musical Festival will be bald
on the 8d, 4th, 6th el October at Bang or, I To permit oi repairs to the revel vin. mectinUm. 
while the rest ef the week will be devoted I •* u,h‘ “ Bea°“ геек«11 “« Bar ot randy, wttt

show a» a «red white Ue*t, from and niter 1st 
c ., , September, 1901, ontll rep .in can he completed.
Suzanne Adams, Maoenda, Saha mean- I Et b e»peeted that ua «ashing of the tight win net 
Hmnk, Morrison and Beaton, and Mm I ‘«“rrapled for more than three weak.. Notice 
Bachelier, Gampeneri, Miles, and a. in- ZÏLlC^lLcTZ^ht.0' U‘’ “ 
etrnmeatatists, Aaa. Ottco and Carrie TTHdsTZ. Ws.
Hirsohauna. ‘-The Redemption” aad I Loi*, w. ee ds,.. «ви. 17..
Mendelssohn’s -Hymn el Praise." The

• ing
scene

to Portland. The singers are ta be Mmes.

Smart Robson, who will this faU make a 
revival at aia meat profitable «lay The ]
Henrietta, sa endeavoring te weoare the I 
servira# ot as many srambers c44h* original I ’Otherwise complete his toilet by the aid-el 
oast as possible. | ’the palish an Mr. ’Drati*. shirt. A raar
. „ . . . . . . ......... went ep from behind the eoenee, and Mr.
UMary Andaraon wtohratod -a birthday Byron’s joke nrariy spoiled the
lately, aad, as she declared it to be h«r|| -------------—______
42ad wemaytoel sue that aka does net
mean to гепмп to the stage,-which aha gait | The etoeost rietous reception et twe Am- 
eleven увага age.

Edward Furlong, infant, aged one year and tna 
months, resident In the enld City of Saint John;

And all other next of tin of the Bald Bo he*!
Burlington.scene.

,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -JBSEftSSSSflmami
again agitates the eabjeot ot Leaden first J. .6 <*“tolMr7 eerira oi afternoon І ь«і* hrrbor, strait ot Noretmmb.rlMd mu ot b'nE‘an Boe,n’ 11 “• Arater Bsildinrl»' 
nights. Report, of William Giltotte’s re- , eonrarta twenty tear in aU I New nraaswick, wore p.t meperation on the 1st | lî41‘'“h0 00 **
bab rathe nit end rallarv after hein. berag given. The orehratra wiU also give І mvkw „м ?T V of оггов*а омі
kept almost diteen minutes tro. .а^П ^ « NewYerk, Phila- Г

speech that the,tails demanded after -8ber- poratoLl'lLTinter0 00П0ЄГ‘' M *«£"• mitis tro. 11 .„r<Wb. *

^ ma r^v. re àSSSïftSS
bse Assumed chegge cf tim Blythe Drs I twrtmewfc of «The Whirl of the Town,’ and *?*•■*• Tbeetre afc Munich I eomàeastwardiy from the front light of the old
matio school, thst is directed by Melon ****** ’•brGfflftt* rebuke had any effect. : ” been m Ast during part of BieUhaeto harbor rnsge.
Blythe. Two«ftke eohenl’s pupils see Searawythat theeeeend ptoy was raoeiv- *b®f0*"«r- MoriM the singers ara pre-| Admireityoha tNo.
Lelta and Etta Aether, Mr. Lewis’ eaters. Г « <*eobito stlaaoe and others that the V»1”* tor the immigration to this country |

Elton Terry sys she is new too old for j 1е*веое ’booed.’ George Alexander *e“lh; Sembrieh and Calve
snob sweetheart-rales as Marguerite «ng;| triedto ehe* the eauy unfavourable ds- ” Dot ''ith eompany but oome on
Olivia, and will «lay them ter the last I ■*n*etioni on*»t night» aad was ah- ,__r Mme. Galya has had sisty- і їм hack light n eteratad sv teet above u.h
time*, on her forthcoming American *#ur. I oradtorit. After ‘The Wisdom ot theWise ®»*70UBg#rle tram Pane to visit at her Iwatermsrk. He mast u «7 test ht«h Ul «trade
Fay Davis, fonuato ot-Haolton, is te-soo- tba*taUa <*U«1 tor the anther, despite ehefesu ttoring the summer and recently 6.x w. trom the ironteae.
eeed her to that outsat oral seraon U the that raced, had bran an » oo^ tor elmrit, ran, hy,
Louden Lyoonm. I daebtoddaitara. Mr. Atonaadar brought *0”®- ghe ***** ,er N Nt tiara in southern limit ot u« anchorage oeukte the bar

Clara Morris eigned an eirr..mn,s last J **"’ °г***й> ’** 0,6 fwtlighti, and the P«blie eeraral liadar by Behnnunn. Mme. wso trad hetwee. th. ь»л marking thé І мектіоГе гага Vor-rado...,
. .. T. ** o agraem Jcbceper.ipafte oi <he bouse booed* sed i ®®*brioh 4mm beea journeying ^ I shnnnel over the bar which carriee Iff feel of water, I The deafb nf Pm. ax v

week with Thomas <Broadhur«t to deliver !|. . , . б®0*0 **! д___  ... , ' “* „ ™ I to the red cas buoy which market the ih.ro tor. о I 106 <>««™ Of Free. MoKioIev recalls toa series of leotaras this-season under hie ®*ell7 «et* teak the «ether- в”*®* Ped І щ. chuoel to the we.tw«rd taiide th. bar. a«o I neperntitioua percent the appesraoee et
direction. Since her retirement from rh« I *** *° *6® wwtge, and returned alone, J*r0w~ 1°™ “i* **1® wh® were rewntly m I passing the turotag buoy the eotura up the shore I tt» shadows oa the lsree nillir. ...

а «і* u і . . , , , il though «Mailed lor. He toad ts the ?d « Dresden, Mme. Nordics, who was in the I aetweeo tbe north and eonth benches is N. w. by I white house nortin» M . °ltha
stage Mies Moms has devoted herself to "Тг , . tt® Forom h*. Utt _k. ‘ У w.x w. From this pol.t up to the town thd portloe ®*rl7 last winter.literature. Her toeture will deal obiofiy 1 **tn *^i twy* * lcflt*r* ** tb* Pnper __ time, and i. in P ri ,he MeMwhat lortoou ohrac.t t. mirhed by boon. I Tbe” shadows had been noticed ter
with her ..iwriomm. on the stage treatment et « women, whether she had і 'W8 “ ^ “d “ “ p®™- Mm<>- At th. .am. u™ that th..e i^hu were t*01» or four years, bat it was not „„m

written a good-or bad ptoy. Tee rebake $!e■e, bu «tornad te Parse aad it wae on •“•bluaed the red hack a,ht о t the old Blchthucto last December that thav aitr.ot.d °nhJ
Mre. Patter will .produce in Laodçn I was-iaatifiahte.«However, the publie epic-1tlle І®”®», toem Florence that «he took I J"” ."nb bucb- w" ®«- I attantion. Than it Z;»IT

early in November a new.play, entitled l ien war agarast Mr. Alexander, and Гага Ith®®®“ thet resulted in her illness. Su ,ь,ь„. b.."°.Z-t%frê t“h.L у« Ь-Чйгаїіоп te reoo^to, . humVlJ^
Tha Mitie ef tiw Gods, it is a leur set #1 the Leaden eawepapare even eondema - j Adem*’who been in Baglsod, msinuiura to guide ap horn the turn .hov. de- »nd hand, with bZTSoger uohold 
ronuntie prara. tira «cens, ot which ara Ld ti-édita,»% lor tr„4 ta reb Engrâh- e‘U ** ***** ®‘ *• Pr»‘ doaou to «itod sltitllde o| Wlrni „^".dneratlT ^
tordra Pan. d^tharaignotLauisaCV mm. M the right at tree ezprrari.n oi ^in- “l'™U,he"2?|,ast ,he wd ®‘ «“• —* Vrat.Uou.pp,1?Mde, w of ene ot the oolamns. *
TheMtUs of the Gods was wntteu mUew ton.Mr Alanender finally retracted hie I “ °<^ЄЧ Sibyl Sanderson, who was at тьь uoUc. .e«t. Admiruty chart. No. nee «hortl? alter noon each day lor
Y"‘' “th®" «" ’Charles Bradley detoneaut a woman, a thing that seem. f“. h,.B“0,a àLl® beeD et "U® ne»r 2084 “d ««I at. Uwr.no. pilot, Voi. и„ iik,' weak, lasting about an ho'tj 1
and Edward Paalten. I entraoedinaiiy to Amerieaas Peru daring the summer. Mme. Schn- W’81! ••<! Cratdtra tut or tight,. i«n. the two

I deoed at the Bake of York’s the sadfeace ""T* Ш f '‘Г?РЄа “Veller “®РРІПЄ lor lwa belng 'trMk ««
IXt1

oi abuse. A stage maneger came out to r.„mmxv 1 , J er “
to6 ,ried Withto I D*p‘r,mentolM‘ri-e"dP'-hori... I It then gradually araamed m,ra definite

eager aadienoe flonr not onlvP.«rhJ i. h* ,0me Li,It ,on*’- Mara. Braeal, who otta,.,craada.eth Aagu.t,ieoi. I form and finally represented the lace and

tenor, ratarnad to New York tort weak “®“ *0®““ "Шв. do not always wsit pied by h„ c„en, £ d«P-h.... at m.« 1.» „.t,,. saoeesaion bat lasted only a |e.
Irom a summer tour through the New Eng-I'hlltiraendof a#lay to express their die- _________________enl- PUou, muter», or other» int.re»tcd u> .«raeitir I at a time when it cbsnw.d „..a ,!nmnte®
land states with an orgauicstion ol hie owe. •PPro**1- Indeed, they frequently interfere I *° ,end 'nlorm 1,0,101 d««™. change. by imperoentuble â.JÎL в«аааІІу and

which tolled ton weeks, was most aoeoeee- ®f orW««l»ty by whistling an old tana while „ in,daight- The «евае was Medl- Chlel Buglsesr, Department ol Marine and Fisher- I ,, . . ............. . „ ■
Iol, and Mr. Temple exneets to never the I * new ®ne tbet •‘««■bles it is being ptoy-I"°n 8<la,re P“k' York. The p otice I lM| 0lt«"9. c»"ide. 1 « fact, testified to by ill the mee-
,А„Ч«еГХ ' ®d- Aimes, era* A^ncan prâdartton ‘be<„r side. .1 the raet^.e were ------------------------- «-ger. a;d police et th. whito

p . ... j has had to fight its mv in London. Even I 8 8 dn ",th ,leePine«'- So one of No mute «гаееті.-. I honse .nd bj nun, visitors to the msnrion,Pane, with a population approximately ]-• i0„ увцв 0| New Yor»' was hnnrad them said slterwe-d—the one who tells . , , .P that the death et Pres. McKinley’s mother
Ol 8,000i#00, rapporte some 27 theatre, it iil tlr b00ted the story An orderly sergeant with proper in.truo-1 w.s precaded for ««,,.1 д...к a.

.member that bare the proportion 0, memo j їж жав,cal еімюьшш ihesqoare. And simultaneously the tw “‘1 - ЄЄП three P°1Uc^,en or'-mra-ZL J *=—=■ —- - ssr:fcHHHs rpjasïir*-

While strolling «long the Arraoh the actor tbere^nd JU1 “ ’ eiR0! ”0n' | P"r them on- subraquent presidents. ,магв 7ввгев1, the most attentive coniider-
we. horrified tow a churning girl 1.11 don- Dariqg.hereÏ ol^eraLonbe” I 0, to* Р0І,СЄтвП ',,temetic ,esroh b®“ -® Public reoeption in eti0n- T°,” mi«ht *“ ie «■ nnderetoed that
-efi one ot the piers, and with a feeble cr, -in b. jTfj. ,-д „....Л be 0,,he вгееп «°dmg finaU, in the Baflalo McKinley wonld not have been -y0Qlreifl™ hand loeting lor work.

-, lor htip, the girl eppereetly sink. H,;.- I ^ „Ш „о,.,. Г T I “Ті I «.«sinstsd there. been I But the7 wonld probebly mebIly divesting Jiiauelt of hat, eoat attold J, g,,, , * /;“don, *® WeU, where Uit t asked one. ’One of the lesson, to be learned irom ЬеГ d,,oe,ered ‘he toeeptiea.’

2Г:“Г’“•рїІКП'. Йї” іе-т—гаа ..h--ra.sra.12 r—
гаїдїї.’г: Lrwür55rjsr:т^

aiteraoon walk, Mr. Crsuger saved the I by Ernst von ЯоЬплЬ . . , І . . ^ wan*y the policemen made I qnestion. i . . . . . .
young tody. Amsxed by tbi. singntor next year the ptonist doe, not «Teot 'to U the’ranhre* ^ * “*!!,' *° ““ '°atb ‘These reoeption. rarve no necessary She’s just married* that whinDaran
coincidence, he reaolvad to watch, and a Lome here, although that plan ie likely (0 where to! ™i«“« ““’"I “ b* the ,pot pnrpo,e ; tb®7 "® • tax on the president’s Stimset. PP pper

tew days alter, atemale, lor the third time I be ehsnged. Marnioe Gran is still il I fnd ther® they time and a drain oi hie phyeieal strength. Yon don’t ssyl What «,-м k
seemingly^beyoad her depth, soreamed j gotiation with the composer's agents tor the meant ^hentièm іьГ"ь Wbf,t ** I *Tb® difficnl‘7 Itoi undoubtedly in the I him to admireP • e see ш
or, wasranaatod ^ ^ ‘° іМЄПГа’ *в MetroPolit“ Op map!, overhead . ,b«dli^“ôira .rid “w,Шnвnв,, °1 eD7 ®et"1 P««üent to She discovered that hi. oomplerion jest
cry was rapantod, bat the actor apparently era Haase, where it may be snog aext se. ' PoUy want, a cracker. * d ‘ dieeontmne a custom of so long obsary- matehed the ribbon an her -r1-*,, ‘
hradedit not. In • tittle while the wo- eon although Mr. Greu would ondoohtedly . The mystery wu solved. It wm some- lnce' —
min struck cel 1er the shore, snd it was I prefer ,0 pertorm it fint while the compos- I l&'i, PTrr,°t’.!,.WdL lr0111 the «ge. 'Pres Roosevelt mey well be the man What meUres you DuoonS..H
indeed , very angr, meraraid who eon- er w.s in this country. York’s^torew^Ml^* 0ПтТ° Ï-x ”p the P™ctioe. Nobody can -H‘u,heotom"=hgoKw^fi?"5i-12Z

",e,bi,"d- H hi*1®*® Trace, is to he the soloist at the 2Ü5 tZSZSÜTb, Г°Г ЬІ' рЬ^І011 - Н
hawe spoiled a prose agent s story by re® j Boy 1 Albert Hill when John Philip ™ff1,1 efforts to be captured, and then die- 0Bght t0 ^ • general demand from the Nj™ne is nature's corrector, makes the stomach 
lasing to save me. sad m, .access still Soar, gives his first oonoert there in Goto- hlTin8 Perh*P' ieund its ,,y people on him that ha should not incur this ЖпУГГЛГ*1? ^„‘"TP* !4*

I back to its cage. I anneraseary rûk.’

Ritchie, deceased, 11 say, snd all persons interest*«юпвое'е First Night-

Maurice Rerahardt, the esc of Sarah «» 
coming to the front m a dramatist, with « 
rush. One play by hint -wilt be produced 
at the Porta-flaiat-Martin in ■ January. It 
*e called Mini I’Aseemense.♦
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Alter thst, when the position of ІЬГЯЇ 

changed somewhat, the shadow diesppeer- 
ett tram the pillar, only to reappear in n 
nondescript form later in the day on the 
column at the northwest 
portico.

The dale of the initial presentation at 
Mies Harriet Farda dramatisation ot A 
Gentleman ot France, in which -K, ,rle 
Belle* ia to make hie appearance on .the 
American stage, ie new definitely fixed .tor 
Monday eeening, 4 

- Opera hoaea, Chicago. Eleanor Robson 
will have the leading I «male part.

diegrew. Whan • The Christian’ opp site tbe

F. GOURDKAU, 
Depot, Mioiiter ot Msiine,

$earner of the iat the Grand
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eith a splendid flame, aap 
all they can in spreading 
ot eilvaien. Lard help ne 
talons in the salvation of

id. For Pot end Loan.

stenographer had never 
hysiean before, and hence, 
irat morning, office hours 
tod back in her chair to 
mob interest as though she 
ee. The first patient was 
phase padded coat would 
narrowness efbii should- 
ikoees ot hie chest. Ha 
young man, indeed, 

d, I want to get let. I 
» a man rather than a lead 
to wear a bathing sait

answered: Dina at 7 
cise an hear with obast- 
ian clubs. Then take a 
esklaet without oofiee or 
і day oontriva, somehow, 
te’ walk, and sleep at toast 
it. Don’t smoke. It yen 
lotions you will gain ten
itb.
yonog man had gene a tat 
iterad.
«id, ’make me thin. Take 
too solid flash. Let me 

■ant like other girls.’ 
iribed ; ’Rise at 7 o’clock 
tear. Than take a cold 
ektsst have no oofiee or 
ro hours walk during tba 
least nine hears every 

ee ten pound, a month it

t and the stenographer 
how it wae ha prescribed 
tor fatness the same thing 
I, ‘that thing is exercise 
:ee yon right. It makes 
oo thin, stouter, and, it 
, thinner. It ie the only 
1 hsva confidence.

hair is wet. You’ve bean 
«ia.’

ar cloths are perfectly

’d you didn’t went me to 
’em ofl belore I tell in.*

іеР Do yon knowP ’Nat 
ant he lees then twenty- 
yon think eoP ’She has 
that ao girl should marry 
f—aim, at least
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PilQGrRlfiBB. politics lor selfish ends have ever lound in 
the new president an individual who could 
not be swayed from the path ot honor and 
rectitude.

Impulsiveness is said to be one of 
Roosevelt's chief chsractereetics and in 
certain quarters this impulaivness is fared. 
There is little ground for alarm however, 
f^r the president with all bis dash and arder 
has never shown any hastiness when he 
was called upon to decide momentous 
questions. If impulsivness at times has 
shown itself it is only when occasion has 
demanded it. Foresight ang diplomacy 
are by no means absent in the make up of 
the new ruler and more than once he has 
displayed tact and skill that would have 
done credit to any eta teaman.

While the world sympathizes with the 
Americans in the loss of William McKin
ley, itjat the same time congratulates the 
Republic that his mantle has fallen on 
wort! у shoulders.

ГЯНаВЬ ОГ YB8TBRDAY ASDTOD AY

\ When Johnny Spends the Day.
nny spends a day with 

ceen the beat.
O' all the things a happenin' in this ole house an' 

street.

Ma she begins by lockin' np the pantry door an*
An' enlace that's like aa net to interest a

An* all her chiny ornyments, a-stickin' 'round the 
wall,

ete^ae high as she kin reach, fer tear they'll

An' then sbe gits the arnicky and sticken' plaster 
cut,

An' says, » When ^Johnny's yisitin* they're good

yen What, there's plenty full 
Johnny spends a day with ual.

n Johnny spends a day with ns Pa puts his 
bo iks away,

An* Bays, "How long, in thunder, is that 
goto' to slay У

He briags the ne if lawn mower np, an' locks 
the sl-ed ;

An' fades his strop an' razor, 'tween 
the brd.
ys, "Keep on і that liberry, whatever else you

Er I shall^hane a settlement with job, an Johnny

Haye he, "It makes a lot o' fnss 
To have him spend a day with us!"

When Johnny spends a day with
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The Newark, N. J., Italian who Sun

day drank to the health of Czolgoez. wae 
Monday committed to the penitentiary by 
Judge Lambert. Hie companion, who 
struck a woman, who cried 'Shame1 when 
the toast was given, was held to the grand 
jury for assault.

Diet. Atty. Philbin m New York Mon
day got the report of two engineers ap
pointed by him to examine into the condit
ion ot the Brooklyn bridge following an 
accident of July 24, when seme ot the 
suspenders broke, and as to its present 
safety. Mr. Phiblin did not think it ad
visable to make public the entire report 
but he quoted the engineers as having 
reached the conclusion that the margin of 
safety was so small that the entire rtpair 
is very urgent.

The Czir of Rutisia with the Czarina 
arrived in France on Wednesday and were 
given an enthusiastic reception.

Thursday was proclaimed a day of morn
ing throughout Canada in respect to the 
late Pres. McKinley.

Twenty five persons were injured and 
six killed by a railway collision at Avon 
Mass. Wednesday afternoon, a misplaced 
enrich was the cause of disaster.
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Frea. McKmlej died lut Sztdrdsy 

morning and that afternoon Roosevelt wae 
sworn in President.

The Duke and Duchess of Cornwsll and 
party arrived at Qoebec on Monday 
morning and were enihnsticallv received.

The Fredericton Exhibition was formally 
opened on Tuesday by his Hon. the Lieut. 
Governor—a large crowd was present.

The great Steel strike was settled this 
week. Tbe terms of settlement have been 
kept secret.

Reports received are to the eflect that 
Lt. Perry the Arctic explorer is alive and 
well.

1
He sa

:

us the man acrostsent themI
oat an* .wear, like anything, an* atamps
both Ma (.et;

An* saya bo'll have ni 'rested 'came fail winder- 
gla's ii broke.

An* if be ever ketches ne it won't be any joke I 
He never knows who done it, -close there's no one 

ever round,
An' Johnny, in perticniar, ain’t ilk 

I tell you what, there's plenty fnss 
When Johtny spends a day with nil

withPreparations sre being made for a most 
extensive crusade against vice.in London. 
More than 1000 prominent persona, repre
senting every borough in the metropolis, 
have associated themselves together for 
this purpose. They will undertake to re
press public immortality, disorderly houses 
obscene language, pernicious pictures pub
lications and plays. The crusader have 
humanely and wisely announced their 
readiness to provide homes for nnfortunate 
women willing to earn an honest livelihood 
Movements of this kind usually fail in 
accomplishing permanent good because 
they do not include plan for the support 
of those who are willing to abandon vice. 
This effort however, seems to be in the 
ol men who have good sense along with 
their desire for purity, as is shown by the 
names of the chief promoters : Loro 
Roberts and Lord wolseley, the Bishop 
of London, Lord kinnaird, Archbishop 
Vaughan, Archdeacon WilbeRforce, 
Sir W. H. Broadbènt, M. D., Sir Dyce 
Duckworth, M. D. Sir Duglas Ford 
Canon Gore and Rev. Hugh Prices 
Huestis.

m SIXTEEN PAGES.
:1 1 ST.JOHN N. В, SATURM.SEPT 21 to be found.

iU■ Subscriber) who do not receive their paper 
Btiurday morning are requested to com
municate with the office.—Tel. 95.

! When Johnny agenda a day with ns the cat git* np 
and goes

A-scootin' ’crost • dozen lots to some ole plsce she

The next door children climb the fence an* bang 
round for hours.

An' bast the hinges ofl the gate, an* trample down 
the flowers;

An' break the line with Bridget's wash, an' 
muddy up the cloze;
Iri 'get she gives warnin' then—an' that's the 
*ay it goes—

A plenty noise an' plenty lass,
When Johnny spends a day with ns I

■i
!

І Ь Henry L. Dickens son of the famous 
novelist and his two dsughters are visit mg 
Ottawa.

Merritt Bios. &Co wbolesal t grocers 
St. John successors to Turnbull & Co 
suspended payment on Wednesday.

Efforts to connect the Chicsgo anarchists 
with e plot to assassinate Pres. McKtnl у 
will be abandoned and the prisoners will be 
released. This decision was reached by the 
authorities Monday.

A GREAT MAN.
The deathof William McKinley re 

moved from the earth one of the World’s 
greatest and noblest men. There will be 
lound few persons who will deny to the 
late martyred (president the foremost place 
among the leading characters of modern 
times. His Career whether viewed from a 
public or private standpoint is one of hon
our. There is no better example and proof 
than the record of McKinley that a life 
may be wdl worth liviog.

Among ,the great men who have risen 
to the chief executive of the United States, 
the late president will be regarded by 
history as one ol the first, ft fell to his 
lot during his term of office to deal 
with many important and intricate ques
tions, in all ol these he displayed an in
telligent, national and canrageons mind. 
The United States under his wise adminis
tration has taken its place among the great 
powers of the world. The country has 
prospered, broadened and advanced. 
Truly, a great and good man has passed 
away. A whole world has monrned, but 
in the midst of all sorrow and bereavement 
a nation has cause of thinklnlness in hav- 

. ing been blessed with the life of such a 
citizen.

Tbe doings of Providence ere mysteri
ous. but with that mystery we have no 
thing to do. It has been the Will of God 
that President McKinley should die. A 
greater man than McKinley or any other 
man that ever lived, died lor the good ot 
his people and by that death a whole world 
was saved. May it not be that the secri- 
fice of the late president’s life has been the 
saving of o nation P

Anarchism has raged but all too openly 
in the great republic. This was all 
too evident in the time of Lincoln. 
It was more strikingly shown by the 
shooting of Garfield. Still it was allowed 
to exist and even the assassination of 
King Humbert did not bar its advances. 
And now his come this last and awlul 
tragedy in order to open a people’s eyes. 
It has taken a long time and the sacrifice 
ot many good lives to teach a Country ita 
duty. Let it be hoped that the murder ot 
McKinley will lead the American nation to 
•tamp ont once and tor all this crowd of 
lawless and dangerous characters'and tend 
to the up lilting of mankind.

The feme of William McKinley is se 
upon the enblszoned pages of Ameri 

ea’s noblest annals. He was a wise legis
lator ; a great statesman ; a model son and 
husband ; a broad brained, large hearted, 
kindly effectioned, manly man ; an ideal 
American citizen, a president of 
mate force of character and judicious grasp 
of great questions decided for the good of 
country and humanity.
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It Isn't the Start.

It isn't tbe start alone that counts, lt isn't the start

It's the piece yon hold at the end by which the 
worth ol your work is known ;

The dancing horee and the pr ancmg horse 
prond ere the race is run.

But they never receive a cheer if they lag at the 
rear when the race is done.

A fool jnay^start for a lofty goal and hurry ahead

He is a fool if he quits with the end he sought be
yond him over the hill,

4
MilI The ury in the Tony burn cree at St. 

John returned a verdict ot not guilty.

The Pittsburg Post says ; All the bitum
inous coal mining companies of Pennsylv
ania. Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and West 
Virginia and Kentucky are to be consolid
ated into one great corporation by the J. 
P. MvrgoR syndicate Tbe completion of 
this great project will mean th* consolidat
ion from $200,000 OOOto $300.000 000 of 
investad capital. This will represent not 
only the undeveloped properties in the 
six states but also the actual coal proper- 
under development.

The first stake of the world’s fair to be 
held in St. Louis in 1903. to celebrate the 
lOOih aoniversiiry ot the Louisiana pure» 
base was driven Tues bay at Forest park. 
Officers and directors ot the Louisiana 
Purchase Exposition compiny, municipal 
efficers and others assembled on the site 
near the structual centre of the grounds 
and there the stake was driven by Wm.H. 
Thompson, pre sident ot national bank of 
Commerce who acted in his officsl cspacity 
of chairmen of the committee on grounds 
and buildings A number of addresses were 
made.

The official statement regarding Tues
day’s cabinet cou cil in Paris contains the 
significant statement that the cabinet at its 
meeting in July settled tbe measures to be 
taken tor the safety of Emperor Nicholt 
during his visit to France. This phrase 
was deliberately inserted, it is understood 
to disprove the assertions of the national 
press that M Waldeck, Roseeau, the pre
mier, was kept in ignorance of the czsrs 
coming until a tew hours before the public 
announcement. It t'eo demolishes the 
stories ot an a)leg*j.j disagreement between 
Pres. Loubet and the premier on the sub
ject.

;Iі і ;.
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The American legation points out that as 

there is no American consulate at The 
Hague it is impossible lor correspondence 

with the boers to have passed, through the 
hands of a United States consul there.

John Most, editor of Freiheit, who was 
arrested Thursday in New York on a 
charge which alleged that he had printed a 
seditious article in bis paper was released 
Saturday on $1,000 bail. He will be ex 
«mined in a peace court 

A special despatch from R m* a .ye- the 
pope prayed au hour .V tO'- .a* :or the soul 
of Pres McKiiuoy. The pwi.titt wept with 
u e- ntrvlub-* » lautiu і ou ix-ct ivug tne 

и tb-з Prceidriit'j des-th. A t amii*

*і І It tbe table that stretches through the sea from tbe 
distant foreign shore

Fell short by a hundred little feet and cables were 
made no more,

Ita uncoiled lengths would fail to serve; no ans
wering instrument.

Would respond to the call from the far ofl land 
where eager heads are bent

It's the end that count'—the end at last—your start 
may be fine, oh friend.

world will finally Judge you by the place 
hold at the end.

:

The practice of hanging people in effigy 
ii another of the more or leu good old 
cnatem, which have «offered from the 
march of improvement, or are likely ao to 
«offer. It m not eaay to conceive of elec
trocuting people in i fligy.

ii
Bnt the

і
The bride whose face is aglow with pride ae she 

pas.es down ihe aisle,
Did i u g the gra nd display of wealth and display 
of style.

Brh

May weep in the years that wait, while she that in 
poor, course raiment le w« d 
y still have the love that's dear to her heart 
when the hair rlearns white on her head 

And the wonder who stands at <he h< ad 
may falter or stnmble or Ml.

And end as the 'servant 
start that yon mat*

The fields m*y be gre 
grain is dumped «

But w»at if tbe hills 
harvest time

The path yon take mi' be • mootfa a* the kttrt, snd 
level and straight mu * Me,

But far away it may * iud ьЬ .і 
ambush hide f 

Ob, look to tbe end—the far sway ьг Л—ere ever 
the die is thrown.

For it isn't the start ulone that counts -І- ьа'І the 
start alone.

I Ma? When the Roostiers і row.
The feeling of acme honeat folk from 

the country when they vieil a large city 
have been very accurately deacribed by a 
Chicago paper, and aa thia old farmer aaya 
there’r very little difference between city 
and country if yen only look for the things 
they have in common.

'I’m all right in Chicago it I can hear 
the roosters crow once in a while,’ aaid 
John, 'but when I don’t hear them I get 
pretty homesick, and want to hurry back 
to the old larm in Ford County. That', 
why I always pick not log toga aa close as I 
can get to South Water Street.

T came up here once in a while on huai 
neas ol my own, and I feel at home well 
enough down at the stock yards in the 
daytime, where the hoga fe*unt and the 
cattle bellow, but I'm lonesome at night 
when I can't hear the roosters.

T reckon it you was down on my farm a 
night or two, you’d be mighty glad to hear 
a atreet car gong, or a ateamboat whistle, 
or a wagon clattering ever the atones 
When a tellow haa heard a rooster crow 
about aunup every morning lor forty yeara, 
he don't feel just right when he geta where 
there are no roosters.

‘ You can talk all you pleaae about your 
clean city and your city beautilul, as the 
newspapers call it, but I’d rather emell a 
clover field in thia town when I’m lonesome 
than the aweeteat flowers you have got од 
State atreet.

‘I recollect Parson Cross saying once, in 
a sermon, that a touch of nature makes the 
whole world kin. Somehow when I hear a 
rooster crow up here, or a sheep bleat, or 
get the amell of a stable, it makes me leel 
that Chicago people ain’t so much different 
Irom ns on the farm, afUr all.

rtf till C’ASS
'r

I ;-:>j ¥ o« liim st ih* foo- ;-Tbe 

'b srrl jr. where *be
With tbe Of » и 
b > trvd aud Dii. *>h.ntt'B

t-nvffl Щ! the VA'i :»n have Ьм«*П euspeuded.

\
К ng Y.ctor Kra.iu 1 at R m bar sent 

A Ultra, g ■ ol rytup* by Mid cjii'toirtnce to 
Mr.. MtKtt.U y The prt oner Z oardilla 
t-'.d я 1 tin cab-net m>r.iat"re c.lm-i at the 
U. S nmbsary Siturjay to ixpresa sym
pathy. I hi1 pope it's 'elegraptied bis con 
c jlencea to Mts. MvKi'ilny.

Justice J.iomo issued a warrant Tues- 
d.y il'.e;m>on in New York **>r the arrest 
o' D-pu'y Ceo. misaient r otP time Devery 
Tbe c.-1 it y c тгц.їіо*! r i. eh.iged with 
oppre&riuH Ai:d neglect ol duty.

W. H. Mll r's rb'npl* toll end cook 
It’ture two ttili e IrotTi Carp-ii lltvn. N. B., 
were t’eermi ed by fir- Tu -.duy nttrrnoon. 
The lose ts M<u. t?4 Ш) T « property 
was uninsured Four onion! a ot nhtogles 
were destroyed. Tuesday morning 12 
buildings at Sayabec, Metepedia valley,
P. Q., were deslroyed, having caugtt 
from Iorest fires.

By invitation of Gen. Horace Porter, 
the United States ambassador in Paris, the 
resident and traveling Americans met at 
his residence Tuesdavlafternoon and adopt 
ed resolution" on the assassinatien oi Pres. 
McKinley. The attendance was numerous, 
including many ladies dressed in mourning 
Gen. Porter presided. Senator Lodge, 
Sen. Vignand and Consul Gen. Gowdy 
were the vice presidents.

Three men armed with revolvers and 
with their laces covered with black masks,— 
entered the saloon ot Michael King, on 
35th street, Chicago, Tuesday forenoon, 
and compelled the proprietor and six in 
mates to stand facing a wall while they 
relieved them of nearly $100 in cash, a 
number of gold watches and chains and 
two revolvers. The hold-up men did their 
work quickly and alter an exchange ol 
shots got safely away.

Cots. Peterson, pattern maker at the 
river works of the General Electric com- 
piny, at Lynn, Mass ; was forced to monnt 
a platform in the pattern shop at noon 
Saturday and take back words he is alleg
ed to have used about Pres. McKinley 
The men threatened violence if be did not 
Five hundred dispersed after he apologized

The Boston police commissi.t-.-rs Sa'or 
day issoed an order to all captains to sec 
ore the names and residences «nd o-cupv 
lions of all anarchists in to- ir divin.m

Also to try and knowledge of th-іг move 
moots and meetings and to make su*, th t 
no overt act» are planned in tbit ci v

І.Н ;
ut while roblwrs tn
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To All t'lkl S #•.

spoak 1 thon relic of » #«•« mer ! 
Thon horse-haired soft, tvi «•* •»>* »

What doings bast thou.....a u ;juo Uiv .-Гік-,
Perchance, ol hialor> ?

Oh!
• ;

p\ How many times the »Un«t * i'n»-» «Ь«ч^
Of merry-makiuge iu •!>•*■ nnvrut 

When graceful terms « I |
Brushed by thee in the

How often hath it been, in days ol оИ,
Tint on thy arm the tears have blit я Ire*

As, weeplogly, eom" lovesick maid hath told 
Her misery to thee?

And wast thou tealone? Tfell me truthfully !
When, after thon badat soothed her all the day, 

Her lover o me, oblivions of thee,
And kissed her tears away?

Bnt. truth to tell, I do not care a rap
What strange adveniivee, holy, once were thine, 

While I am sitting in thy spacious lap 
With Arabella in mine.

Abtbur Cbawfjbd.

ь”; .« and he;*а

F Г ' і

jні і r
1

The wholesale grocery firm ol Merritt 
Bros tStCo; of St. John, N В ; suspended 
payment Tuesday afternoon. Tbe firm 
are notifying their creditors by circular 
and in the meantime taking stock and 
miking up statements to be laid beiore the 
creditors. Un il that time the, liabilities 
cannot be learned. Announcement of tbe 
firm’s difficulties comes as a great «U'prise.

When 1 am uead.
When I at length am dead,

Let па band, rough or smooth, caress my brew, 
Let no lipt whisper prayers beside my bed ;

I ‘•tarve for love, yon will not give it now—
I seek kind words, ion cfler hate instead— 

So, let yuur steps lead you away from me, 
When I am dead.

If і

I

Вf

I I I
When I at length

Le' no hunJ lay a flower upen my grave;
You trill not help me ere my life be fbd,

When one kind look a starving soul mi«ht save, 
But would carets my lifeless clay instead : 

Atone, unloved I live; thns will I lie 
When I am dead.

am deed.I cureÎ I

J Conmned • n page Eight.

—Eileen Bbns x.
St. Catharines.і ) ARkOook’s Cotton Boot Compound

Г 'g'yonr druggist for ’ jolt’s Cotton toot Com
pound. Take no other, ns ail Mixtures, pills and 
Imltuttons are dangerocb. Price, No. 1, $lper 
box;Mo. *, 10 degrees stronger,$8 per box. No. 
1 or 8, mailed on receip t f price and two Х-СГПЇ 
Stamps. The Cook Company Windsor. On*.

IWNnri. і and J sold an . recommended by all 
teepoufllWe Druggists Ut Canada.

consutn-
Siamese Ostl.

Siamese cats, with their carious mark
ings and loud, discordant voices, are now 
favorite pets. The Chicsgo Inter-Ocean 
describes them as follows ;

In many respects the ani mala of Siamese 
breed are unique among cats. They follow 
,their owners like a dog ; they are exceed» 
ngly iffectionate and insist арап attention 

and they mew loudly and constantly, aa if 
trying to talk, and to a deaf person at 
that They have more vivacity and less 
dignity than usually falls to the lot of cats.

In color they viry from pale fawn 
iuicugh shades of brown to chocolate. 
They are two varieties, the temple cats and 
pt-'чсе cits the principal difference between 
the two being that the palace breed is 
darker in color.

The only sacred temple cats that ever 
left the land of their birth were given to 
Doctor Nightingale as a mark ot rpecit! 
lavor by the King of Siam. They were 
named by their new owner Romeo and 
Juliet, »rd are now the property ot Lord 
Marona Berealord.

I
Ï A WOR1HY MAN.

Theodore Roosevelt who has suooed- 
ed William Mckinlet as president of 
the United Statet it a man in whom the 
American nation will have the fullest con
fidence. Hu it the youngest citizen of the 
Republic who has yet been called to the 
high position of President bat though 
young in years he has bad a Urge exper: 
ence in public affairs.

As assistant secretary of the Nsvy and 
later as a governor of New York Roose 
yelt displayed unusual ability. In all 
rr.alters with which he had to deal, he ex 
hibited a breadth of tciod and an intellig
ence that has called forth admiration. He 
hxj shown hicirlf le Ьо в man of strong 
backbone and one win was L.rer amid to 
ot. Party mimgzn and theta who are in

■ і
V

No. 1—and—N -. 2 »re eobt tu St. John 
by all responsible Druggist».

Worse Yet,

A young man with a tallowy complexion 
blotched face and slender legs nailed at a 
doctors office to consult him.

‘Doctor, he said, I’ve heard there’s such 
a thing at tobacco heart. I wish you 
would tell me if you think thats what It?,

I і

CALVERT’S20 per cent.
CARBOLSC

SOAP

it’

§

got.
The pbysici»n listened to a statement or 

hit symptoms in detail, noted the yellow 
stain on his fingers, and replied ;

No, young man. it ieat tobacco heart 
that alla yon. 1*. it worse than that. It is 
cigarette brain

5
і

Cures and pi»ev jnts i'tssvfc 
and Mosquito biious

The strongest Carbolic Toilet Soap.■

Umbrel,”A Madt and Re-tovercd at Ducal*$ 16 F. C. CALVERT & vu., Kk: -ingtw, Щ
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Suburban summer rt 
taro to ibe City and on 
more pulling on a qaiei 
has w.taessed a large 
homes in town so it ma: 
in the c ty will soon be<

Many are looking foi 
visit of the Duke and D 
not expected that tbe 
McKinley will make an 
ol sociil fonctions as f*: 
concerned. The recept 
a brilliant event and St 
at its best.

Happily so far npthiai 
carrying out ol the arra 
itore though at one tims 
ated that something hac 
to the Maritime Provm< 
have had little if any foi

A great many St John 
Fredericton this week t 
ing held there. The tra 
carried very large nnmt 
est terms of the Exhibit 
the beauty ol the Celest

Mrs and Miss Fenety 
been visiting friends hei 
evening

Miss Alice Scott, da 
has returned to her stnd 

Mrs. James Burgess i 
manse. Prince street, 
Wednesday afternoons, 

Dr. J D. Maher, le: 
trip to the Pan- America 

Mr and Mrs Miles Ts 
Mrs. Taylor’s parente Û! 
Killam's Mills.

Miss Beatrice Fenety 
visiting Miss Turnbull, 
Fredericton to Visit iriei 

The friends of Mrs. D 
of St. James' church, wi 
health does not improve 

Mrs. A. F. Randolph < 
city this week.

Mies M. A. Irvine an 
Boetoo are in St. John o 

Mrs. Eatongh, of St. u 
gnest* t Mrs. Medley, C 

Miss C. Weathcrep or 
icton the gntst of her frii 

Mies Ethel and Neil 
who h»ve been vLiling і 
Sinclair, Moncton, have

Mr and Mrs 8 H Davi 
epsnd a short vacation.

Judge Forbes went t 
occupy the pulpit of the 
bund ay,

Major McDougall am 
F> e ericten, were in the 

У. les Beatrice DeVebei 
day night to resume he 
hospital.

Mbs Burpee left on Me 
Fred ayre left for Poe 

w>” loin Mrs Sayre.
George M Ryan, snpt 

service has gone to Mont 
A W cott o ! Moncton 

week.
Mrs A В «wilt and her 

of New York were passei

John Kilbnrn of Frede

і. E Leachler.eeneral 
Co., Boston Is in the city.

Miss A M Clark of C 
been visilini? frier ds m It 

Mrs Percv Olive wi-1 h 
in the We t End has rctn 

Mr* FC Mnrchie of & 
friends In the city.

Mr and Mrs F A Jarvl 
city lately.

Miss Carrie Darling 
in the city.

’. if and Mrs Frank W 
at Sussex Mondav visit®

iu
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Baking
Powder

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

nOVAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
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morning, тіп Boston, for Colorado, where they will 
reside. ^

Wm Gsnong, of the «'Cedars," left for lralson. В 
C, Monday afternoon on a pleasure trip.

Mrs W E Scully, of St John wes\ has, with her 
children, returned home after an enjoyable visit to 
relatives and friends in Minnesota.

His Worship Mayor Daniel went to Quebec the 
beginning of the week to attend the welcome to the 
Dnke and Duchess of Cornwa 1 aad Yotk.

Mrs H G Hetherington, of this city, is visiting 
friends in Moncton.

Miss Bella Crandall, of Woifville. is visiting re
latives In the city.

Mrs Sutton, of this city, is the guest of Mrs J W 
Sharp, of Windsor, N 8.

Miss Blcdermann, Miss Alice Lee and Miss 
Maud Kelly, of this city, are visiting Fredericton.

Mr Byron McLellan, 02e of the oldest motorman 
in the St John Railway Company employ, left for 
Providence, Boston and other American parts 
Wednesday morning. Mr McLeilau's friends say 
a happy event is going to happen.

Rev David Long, pastor of Victoria street Free 
Baptist church, left for the Pan-American Wednes
day mornirg.

Mr Fred E Simpson, of Manchester, Robertson 
& Allison's employ, came back from Boston Tues-

Mr G Gray Murdoch is home after spending 
abont three weeks in visiting the Pan-American, 
New York, Boston and Montreal.

Rev Mr and Mrs Shenton went to Charlottetown 
Toted ay to attend the marriage of Miss Dawson.

Mr and Mrs Joseph Allison and Mr and Mrs 
Walter C Allison re urned to St John from Quebec 
last week. Mr and Mrs Walter C Allison will take 
up their residence here.

Mrs Joseph Andrews has gone to New York to 
meet her sister, 'who has just returned from 
Bohemia on the 8 S Deutschland.

H. Betdiog; monologue, Wm McGorman; recita
tion, Wm McGormm;;solo, 6. Wetmore; recitation 
MUeC.Coes; reading, Miss Hay; speech Wm 
Bigers.

ШНІ B’S -i*-r
8Baking

Powder
For Sale 

by all First-Class 
ft 'шршу Dealers

in Confectionery.

Si*A. G. Blair, Jr., left for Ottawa on Wednesday 
evening.

Supt. Oborne of the U. P. R , left for Montre» 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Lather Jordan of Miin street has gone to 
Californiaio* her Health.

Mrs. A. D. Яоіуике of Woodstock li visiting 
friends in the city.

MЩЗ w8ЇІ,m II
іnd wholesome

;
1ІШК <Caramel Snowflakes

Don’t take inferior goods ; the best do not cost any more 
Ivn :"f"r 'nr 0ПГІ4

I;; Captain Moran who is well and popularly ac
quainted with many In this city is enjoying a pie as
set trip to Lynn, Mass, visiting his niece, Mrs 
Clarke who has been in St «John several times.

Mrs T В Campbell of Boston who has been visit
ing her sister Mrs William Clark- accompanied her 
on a trip to Fredericton on Wednesday. Mrs 
Campbell will remain in the city lor a short visit 
upon her return.

Mrs Wm J Robinson and Mrs W E Sherrard 
returned Monday from a lew days' visit with Mt 
and Mrs Cobert McLeod at Pt de Bute.

Miss Annie M Hicks, daughter of в M. Hicks, 
Summereide, returned home Monday after a very 
pleasant visit with friends in Moncton and vicinity.

1гдгк, N. J., Italian who Sun- 
to the health ot Czolgoez, was 
mmitted to the penitentiary by 
nbert. Hie companion, who 
man, who cried ‘Shame1 when 
11 given, was held to the grand 
iault.

f. Phil bin m New York Mon
report of two engineers ap- 

him to examine into the condit- 
•rooklyn bridge following an 
July 24, when aeme of the 
broke, and aa to iti present 
r. Pbiblin did not think it ad- 
aake public the entire report 
ed the engineers as having 

conclusion that the margin of 
0 small that the entire repair

\ *w№
Д-

Suburban summer residents are beginning to re
turn to the City and out of town resorts are once 
more putting on a quiet appearance. Tne past week 
has w.taessed a large, number returning to their 
homes In town so it may be expected that social llfo 
in the c ty will soon become more wakeful.

Many are looking forward to the approaching 
visit of the Dnke and Dnchees of Cornwall It is 
not expected that the recent death ol President 
McKinley will make any difference in the program 
ol sociil functions as far aa St John or Halifax are 
concerned. The reception here will no doubt prove 
a brilliant event and 8t John society will be seen 
at its best.

Happily so far npthing has Intervened with the 
carrying out of the arrangements of the Royal vis
itors though at one tims many reperte were circul
ated that something had arisen to curtail the visit 
to the Maritime Provinces. These reports seem to 
have had little If any foundation.

Miss Ire O'Brien of Fairville left this week on a 
visit to friends in Fredericton,

Miss Bessie tiad ier of this city is on a visit to 
friends in Chatham.

Rev Wm Penna of Moncton was in the city on 
Wednesday.

C В Foster of the C PR went to Fredericton on 
Wednesday.

W 8 Barker went to Woodstock the middle of thi 
week.

Lady Tilley and Miss Howland left on Wednes 
day for St Stephen -

ti G Burril and bride of Yarmouth were at the 
Duflerin on Thursday.

W G Scovil ha* gone to Ottawa.

nt.

of Rutiâii with the Czarina 
ranсe on Wednesday and were 
buaiaetic reception, 

was proclaimed a day of morn- 
nit Canada in respect to the 
McKinley.

ive persons were injured and 
r a railway collision at Avon 
aesday afternoon, a misplaced 
he cause ot disaster, 

in the Torryburn erse at St. 
ed a verdict ot not guilty.

>urg Post says ; All the bitum- 
aining companies of Pannsylv 
Indiana, Illinois and West 

1 Kentucky are to be consolid- 
e great corporation by the J. 
syndicate The completion of 
oject will mean tb«* consolidât» 
)0,000 OOO to $300,000 000 of 
ital. This will represent not 
developed properties in the 
t also the actual coal proper- 
ipment.

take of the world's fair to be 
ouis in 1903. to celebrate the 
reury ot the Louisiana pure» 
ran Toes bay at Forest park.

directors ot the Louisiana 
position company, municipal 
>thers assembled on the site 
ctual centre of the grounds 
1 stake was driven by Wm.H. 
resident ot national bank of 
bo acted in his office! capacity 
of the committee on grounds 
1 A number of addresses were

The Misses MacLaren returned Monday from St 
Andrews.

Miss Rabin* Webb зг, Calais, is visiting friends 
in the North end.

Miss Nellie Fitzgerald left Monday afternoon for 
Montreal to visit her brother.

Haz-m J. Dick and Mrs Dick, John Vsnwsrt snd 
Mrs. Vsnwsrt were members of s party that left 
Monday for the Pan-American

Rev. Dr. Manning and Rev Mr. DeWolfe of 
Acadie Seminary, returned from Hartland Monday 
where they have been attending the Sunday school 
convention.

P L Dimock of Windsor, was in town this week.
The Rev, D . Buckley, editor of the New York 

Christian Advocate, was a visitor to the preachers’ 
meeting Monday.

Hon G. A. and Mrs. Marchie were here the first 
ol the week.

Miss Mary Connell of Woodstock, arrived in the 
city Monday evening. She is the guest of Miss 
Mariam Colter, Charlotte street.

The Misses Baird went to Fredericton Monday to 
visit Mrs. F Richards,

A. A. Wilson snd Mrs Wilson left the first part 
of the week on a trip to Montreal and Bnflalo.

Mrs A E Finley and Master Alden Finley, of 
Everett, Mass, who have b en visiting friends in 
west St John, returned home Monday.

Mrs William Lawton was at home to her friends 
Thursday afternoon snd evening, the 19 inat, at 
No 88 Peters street.

A greet many St John people have journeyed to 
Fredericton this week to sttend the exhibition be
ing held there. The trains and river steamers have 
carried very Urge numbers. All spjssk In the high
est terms of the Exhibition and Ite management and 
the beauty ol the Celestial City at this time of year.

I
ЯThe wedding took place on Wednesday of Mr 

Joseph Finley, retired merchant ot this city snd 
Miss Florence Rutherford youngest daughter of 
the late Ssmnel Rutherford. The ceremony which 
was a very quiet aflsir was performed by the Rev. 
J.D. Freeman. Mr. and Mrs. Finley left on a 
honeymoon trip to Bo .ton and New York.

Wednesday evening. Rev. R. P. McKim ant ed 
in m rriage Miss Agnes Stewart, of Elliot Row. 
and Wm Morrisey, the popular driver of No. 2 
Salvage Corps wagon. The ceremony was perform 
ed at the residence of the groom’s brother, on 
Adelaide street, in the presence of friends snd 
relatives.

Wednesday afternoon, at the residence of the 
brides's father, Fairrille, Miss Ellen Ling ley 
daughter of George R. Lingley, was united in 
marriage to E R Teed, of St St-phen, by Rev 
William Penna, ol Moncton. The couple were 
unattended and only immediate friends and 
relatives witnessed the ceramoay. Mr. and Rrs. 
Teed left for Woodstock, where they will reside.

At the Carleten Baptist church Wednesday even
ing Miss H. Warnock, daughter of W. H 
Warnock and MrChas Sprague of Melrose, Mass, 
were united in marriage. Miss Price acted as 
bridesmaid and VI- Harry Rnxborough as best 
man. The Rev. Mr. Noble performed the cere
mony. A recept ion was held at the reception of 
Mr. Geo Price and on Thursday the happy couple 
left for their fntnre home in Melrose fo.lowed by 
the best wishes of a large circle of friends.

At 1 he residence of Mr Daniel Toole on Wednes
day evening the Rev G F -.oovil U'-Ve i in •
Miss Eva Too e wad 4r Feu * c’< <.r*4. ltd и 
number ol f jeune of the oar*:- n < p vtv we><? 
pruxtu at the <:*reiuonv 1 і-j »-v ' it m*
prtit# . u 1. he і .ni Mr. L'vRj w il le.idj і i lie 
Wo tend.

t

Mrs and Miss Fenety ol Fredericton who have 
been visiting friends here returned home Tuesday 
evening

Miss Alice Scott, daughter of Mr. 8. D. Scott, 
has returned to her studies at Acadia Seminary.

Mrs. James Bnrgass received her friends at the 
manse. Prince street, Cs rleton, on Tuesday and 
Wednesday afternoons, the 17th snd 18th of Sept.

Dr. J D. Maher, left Tuesday afternoon tn a 
trip to the Pan- American,

Mr and Mrs Miles Taylor of this city are visltirg 
Mrs. Taylor’s parents Mr. and Mrs. Allan Killam» 
Killsm's Mills.

Miss Beatrice Fenety of Florida who hat been 
visiting Miss Tnrnbnli, Princess St., has gone to 
Fredericton to Visit friends.

The Iritnds of Mrs. Dewdney, wife ot the Rertor 
of St. James' church, will regret to hear that her 
health does not Improve.

Mrs. A. F. Randolph of Fredericton was in the 
city .his week.
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IWHen You ant
I a Real Tonic і 

ask for
(Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine.

Gagetown. Sept. 2i, 1899

ST. AGUSTINE і

1E. G. Scovil,—
‘Having jsed both we mum 

preferable to Vm Mar anl as a tonic

Miss M. A. Irvine and Mies M. H. Nagent ol 
Boston are in St. John on a short visit.

Mrs. Eatongh, of St. John, is in Fredericton the 
guest, і Mrs. Medley,Church street

Miss C. Weathcrep on, ot tbit city is in Freder
icton the gutstof her friend Miss Ada Finnamorç-

Mies Ethel and Ne 1 lie Johnston, of St. Jilin* 
who have been vhiling their sunt Mrs. Norman 
Sinclair, Moncton, have returned home.

Mr end Mrs 8 H Davis have gone to Boston to 
epand a short vacation.

Judge f orbes went to 8t George Saturday to 
occupy the pulpit of the Presbyterian church there 
bund ay,

Major McDougall and Capt H F McLeod of 
F«e eric on, were in the city tbia week.

y. iss Beatrice DeVeber left by St Croix on Satnr- 
day night to resume her studies in an American 
hospital.

Мігв Burpee left on Monday for Bangor,
Fred ayre left for Poston on aturday where be 

w>n join Mrs Sayre.
George M Ryan, superintendent P O Railway 

service has gone to Montrea’.
A W cotto! Moncton was at the Dufhrin this 

week.
Mrs A В Gwilt and her sister, Miss Edith Barr 

of New York were passengers by the St Croix las 
week.

John Kilburn of Fredeiicton was io the cUy Sat
urday.

C E Lcachler,general passenger agent of I 8 8 
Co., Boston is in the city.

Miss A M Clark of C ambridge, Ma<e who has 
been visiiiuif frier ds in this city has return d home.

Mrs Percv Olive wi o has be^n vuVing relatives 
in the We t End has rttnrmd to Boston.

Mrs FC Mnrchie of Milltown has been visiting 
friends In the city.

Mr and Mrs F A Jarvis of Moncton were in th® 
city lately.

Miss Carrie Darling of Moncton, is visiting 
in the city.

the St. Agustint
John C. Clowb>

AO Unkîn Mtr- >
іRev David Long, pastor of Victoria street Free 

Baptist church left Wednesday for the Pan Ameri
can.

Captain Hooper, late of the India military, and 
wife, sre visiting Mrs A M Woodman and Mrs I 
H Nase and family at their summer home. Wood
man's Point.

Trueman K Gorbell of St John and F J Gorbell 
of the ICR, Moncton, are visiting Upper Canad
ian cities and thi Pan American.

Mrs John Frodsham left Tuesday evening by the 
St Croix for Boston and thence to Lynn, on a visit 
to her sister Mrs George Tucker.

J H Waterbary and his son left Tuesday after, 
noon for Boston.

Rev J A and Mrs Richardson who have been 
visiting in Montreal, spent last Sunday at Ottawa 
where Mr Richardson occupied the pnlpit in All 
Saint's church.

*£> w* » * IO ^ * l ..

■The3, CARSLEY CO
Limited

flontrral’s Greatest Store.No ie • •«m_• sir et. Sept. 190г.

'VORDEf? BY MAIL. ?
.F ерг 18.—Мн K%e C dder, Halifax, is visiting 

M» .,eP ■%„**». j
Ft«»r nce h vi-i'ing her sister, Mra

Heud-ire-i., І.ї'рю.
Mise J utile lîu < ай І8 ou a vl.-lb tO friend І Iй

Mi Geo D G - dert h s 1-16 Ou a short Mpfr» 
Torrnu*

M' krtt ur lli Mf».i 1-І . ta*-, virk for Bn-t-'D. 
a III. 10 И -:l U i(» r- lf»fl » 'or the violer,

l E Wilio .i *t v l Ifio t» a li r , 
days ago. Tory «ill ri-l.»e on K u нінм.

Mrs Sntiou, Si lo n, !• ihu gi-iStolMr atd b'm 
J W Sharp.

Mr Norman Campbell left on Tues J»z 10 rciu ut 
his stndies at Dalboueie.

Mr Ralph E Smith has returned to McGill this ! 
week to resume his college work.

Miss Florence Hedtler, Maitland, Is visiting 
friends in Windsor.

Mrs P A Rooney is on a visit to friends in Hali-

MICKLE SHYER WATCHI statement regarding Toes- 
con cil in Paris contains the 

itement that the cabinet at its 
uly settled the measures to be 

safety of Emperor Nicholt 
fiait to France. This phrase 
tel; inserted, it is understood 
he assertions of the national 

Waldeck, Roaeeau, the pre- 
pt in ignorance ot the ezirs 
a tew hours before the public 
it. It b'-d demolishes the 
alleg-j.J disagreement between 
and the premier on the sub-

U(1
^Special Offers

E?"To Mail Older Customers.
Extra quality Solid Nickel Silver 

Watch open face, stem winder, American 
movement, same *s cut Special 
price to our Mail ordet Customers

The sad death ol Dr. J. H. Morrison was a great 
■hock to the people of this city. Dr Morrison was 
a great favorite among all clasese and his presence 
will be mused by hundreds. In the diflerent soclet 
lee he was a foremost member and always was 
active both as a mason and an orangemm. The 
temperance party also looked upon <h • 'eceased as 
one of it* strongest advocates, 
rison enjoyed a very large practice he devoted 
much time to the interest of others. His demise is

1A
‘Ml <-11 t

/

*

$2.25\ hough Dr. Mot-

DON’T TAIL TO WRITEі
An erjor.ble evening wm .pent with St. eeorge 

Division, Son. ol lemperpoce, st their room. In 
the m.rket building on Sntnrd.y evening. A Urge
number ol the Son. ol Tempera ce were prelect.
Member, ol the order in Nov. Scotia were abo 
present. Alter the n.nal bus.nea» ol the division 
the door, were thrown open to the public and the 
remaining part ol the evening wa. taken up with 

Recitation., Mia. L.

FOR
fax.Beale grocery firm of Merritt 

>f St. John, N В ; suspended 
eeday afternoon. The firm 

their creditors by circular 
meantime taking stock and 
itements to be laid before the 
Fn il that time the. liabilities 
irned. Announcement of the 
ties cornea aa a gre*t surprise.

Mrs Lewis Ric°, Tru*o, Is on в visit to her 1 par
ents, Dr and Mrs Black.

Miss Lillie Davis is on a visit to her sister, Mrs 
A F Shepherd, Berwick

Mrs Charles Wilcox has returned from a visit to 
relatives in Quebec.

Mr Raymond Smith Is on a visit to friends in 
Clementsport.

Mies Mabel Wilson returned home from Boston 
last week. She will resume her studies at Moun1 
Allison on the first of October.

Mrs Allison C Smith, of Malden, Mass., and Mrs 
Clark, Roxbury, Mass., are the guests of Mrs J C 
Smith.

Mrs J Arnold Smith and little daughter Gladys, 
who have been on a visit to Amherst have returned 
home.

FALL and WINTER CATALOGUE
the following programme :
White, 6. Welmoie and MU. D. Hnrder; reading, 
Mr. Onthonae; speech, W. H. Beldinc ; solo, W.

Containing 273 pages descriptive matter fully illustrated Sent to Any Add 
dress in Canada PO.vT FREE.

Th© S CARSLEY CO,, Limited,
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street |84 to 19-і St. James Street, Montreal.

; іг and Mrs Frank W Brown, who were married 
at 8n**ex Monday vi*lt»d 4t John and Mt Tne«day

Щ

I Frys’
Ш Cocoa.

mined • n page Eight.

s New Brunswick Provincial Agricultural'в Cotton Boot Compound
cceesfully used monthly by oyer 
Adies. Safe. 1 Teotual. Ladles ask 
iruggist for tok's Cotton Boot Coo- 
> other, aa &il Mixtures, pills and 
1 dangeroc8. Frloe, No. 1, $1 per 
degrees stronger, $8 per box. No. 
>n receipt f price and two 8-cen6 
1 Conk (vvmpany Windsor, OnL 
id ‘J sold an . recommended by AU 
ruggiets la Canada.

J—N • 2 *rt- eoVi л Si. John
eible Druggiers.

і і

EXHIBITIONЄ та a mo UTS.

Sbpt 17.—Mr A J Lorrey, an old and much 
esteemed citizen, died at bis borne, Queen street, 
this forenoon. He was abont 78 years ot age, and 
leaves ten children.

Mr and Mrs G G Sanderson, Miss Mary Lovitt, 
Miss Ada Goudey and Mrs CS P Robbins left by 
yesterday morsing’s train for the Pan-American 
Exposition. They will return a week from Satur
day.

Invitations have been Issued for the matriage of 
Miss Ethel 8 Rob oins, daughter ot the late Capt 
Byron Robbins, formerly of Yarmouth, now o 
Truro, to Mr Frank C Cotton, of Charlottetown, P 
E I, which will take place et Christ church, Truro,

1Over 200 medals and $ •
awards taken for its suporior excellence. -------
lutely pure Cocoa in its most concentrated form. Ï | 

AJ > sttie gthening, nourishing. The most economical Î*" 
ÿ Сосон to u^e because a little goes a great ways, ÿe 

^ < Dissolves quickly aid eas lyl **

HI Andlad ustrial Fair atAbso-

FREDERICTOM N.B. 
SEPTEMBER 17, 18,19, 29,1901

LVERT’S
IO per cent.
RBOLiC
SOAP

а . Diiiind Tltlx Quarter Pound I in 

. . Makes 5O Cups
L. Ex .ar».ior. rates from evu.• >: A fi te nrray ot -P' citl attractions .

*h *uld Ьи %r«dre*eit-d 10 nt* Х'вів епі Secretary, wuv * • • irniitk? All 1 ntrim
pr’gj lilt! end eil f inh r mlormviuD on ,ppn i.n»* V

A S ЧГКЧАУ, Secret ,if 

J D XREl.L JAOO, An --»nt Sj.rvt.i;-

ЦELL. Vt P P . Pr -i.ind pnev jnts iitsuiit 
Moiquir } bitvig. 

ngest Carbolic Toilet Soap.

JOHN A. CAMB^
Я rt-the w< 

for Halifax І ІERT & vu., Md.; • jester. Щ. |
-
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guest ol Мім BoutUkr, M Falkland St.
Senater Power leaves lor OUa *a this afternoon.
Mr and Mrs * L tionld, of Grand Pre, are guests 

ol Mr and Mrs H Hartlen, oomsr of NoiLh and 
Boble streets.

Mrs £ M S udd and family have returned irons 
several weeks* visit to the Annapolis Valley.

The marriage took place this week of Mr H H 
Grant, ol the Inland Korean j Dept, а-id Mrs Gath 
erlne Harris.

Hon John McNeill, of Inverness county end 
Abraham LsBlanc, ex-M P P, Richmond, are at 
the Albion.

Mr Arthur Prondloot and Mr Thomas H Monroe 
ol Hopewell, are in tie efty visiting I lends in 
Dar.month.

F P Bligh ax vive d back on Monday evening from 
Bsfftio.

Mr Creigh:oe, of J F Kenny's insurance offlee 
was taken ill at his desk yesterday and a physician 
had to be called la.

Thai fisM Spew. It wu only (boot • year ego that I 
went to Wellington to teak a pardon lor 
one ol my oomfitoenti. It waa a dowry 
log caw and I felt that alter I had .talked 
with the President he would grant ay re- 
qnert. The minute I entered hie chamber 
he recognised me and held ont hit hand.

I am pleased to eee yon, he laid. Ton 
are the yonog drummer I met on the train 
in Ohio and alterward in Albany. Are 
you .till in politic,?

Tea, I am Kill a member there. I laid
I explained my errand and my reqneat 

waa granted right away. The next day I 
had the plea.ore ol restoring to hie wile 
and children a father who had been 
teneed to a long term in Sing Sing tor a 
crime of which I knew he wai innocent.

The newa of President McKinley's death 
came as a aback to me. To meet him once 
waa to lore him. and I beliere that that 
feeling of lore for him existed in eeery Am. 
encan heart. Hie death will carry deep 
sorrow into every heuwhold.

There are some men who seem to be 
are indue- 

to over-

1
■ favorites of fortune. They « 

trions, cheerful workers, fall 
flowing of the energy of splendid health, 
and success seems fairly to drop into 
their hands. It ia of such as these that 

the less hardy 
and less success
ful man says 
enviously, 
"That fellow 
waa born with a 
gold spoon in 

k his mouth.” 
A And yet on 

analysis it will 
be found that 

/ this success is 
largely due to 

splendid health, the endowment of a 
healthy mother.

Dr. Piei -je'e Favorite Prescription gives 
the mother health to give her child! It 
cures nervousness, nausea and sleepless
ness. It makes the body comfortable and 
the mind content. Й gives physical 
vigor and muscular elasticity so that the 
baby’s advent is practically painless.

"I will endeavor to tell you of the many 
benefits I have derived from taking Dr. Piercel 
Favorite Prescription,” writes Mrs. B. R. Robert- 
son, of Medicine Lodge, Barber Co.. Кмц, «їж 
the fall of 1899 I was expecting to become • 
mother and suffered terribly with pains in the 
back of head ; in fact I ached all over. Suffered 

awful bearing-down pains; I was threat
ened for weeks with mishap. A Indy friend 
told me to use Dr. Pierce's medicine*. She had 
taken them and felt like a new woman. I began 
using the ‘ Favorite Prescription ’ and took lour 
bottles before my baby came and two after
wards. I suffered almost death with my other 
two children, but hardly realised that I wan 
tick when this baby was born and she weighed 
twelve and one-onarter pounds. She is now 
eleven months old and has never known an 
hour's sickness; at present she weighs thirty- 
sevm pounds I owe it all to Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription.”

.
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HALIFAX ЯОТШВ.
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His babyshlpГкиппмії for sale la Halifax by the newsboys 
and at the following aews stMids aadcea ti.depot
яоаюіАОо.............і...... ...Banina >« street
Of.rrvo*D 8*пя,. ..Oor.t Mffge A Granville 8t
vAV®l.Newe C9,«............. ... •"••••••Baliwat mpot
»• *• nrauT...... ...............»*« Bnuunlrk street
<w. ALLS»,........................................Deitmon-h M 4
o«M. BookKon ..............................1C,яо'Ч ->t
m*. Defteytee................................... HI Bnuwlck Bt

Bmv II—Hoa Themis Johneoe, Lockport, wee 11 
the city the first p»_.of Ih, week.

Allltea Wllhert ol St John end C V For. Ur, 8‘ 
lots were among recent .rrjv.ls u the oily.

Ml*. Qr.es •ordo. bee returned home niter n very 
ptoeeeat vltlt Boston end Vein York, 

qntn n large number 61 HkllAx people left by 
the D А Ж the drat at the week (tor Boston. The 
P*rty Included Bemud Voir, Mb. Mll’t, Mb. LIT- 
«more, J a kl.L'l, e 8 Weure, Mr. Я Hagnity. 
Mr. Y A Myoi, Mil. Dey, Mr. M E Bldeont, Mr. 
Bob.ru, Mb. 8 0 Kelly, C Я Kelly, Mr. J D 
Qnnt, МІН Woodin'!. Mb. Dnvli, sod MIS. 8 
Bhodea.

Dr A H Chandler 01 Cocagne, M В wu at the 
Hnlll.x this wMk,

MrQeo В Pure, ol a M Cnitomi, Kingston 
Jamaica, who hu been sohnraeylmg in Bellini, 
daring the put thru months wu 
the B.U lor damsels on Betnrdey.

Mr. Albert Buckley (tv. era/plenum at home 
at hn residence Spilng Garden Bond lut Tnudsy. 
Ih. al.lr wu lug.lv «tended end some ol the 
dmuM worn wore very pretty.
•Mr Bury Qnnt, Co lector of Inland Be Tonne 
wu married-•> day to Mr. Burin. The wedding 
wu quiet, and wu celebrated at the reifdence ol 
Mrs Hnrrb, Bomb Puk street. They Intend т lilt
ing the principal cille, oil h, United it.le. hetor. 
■ittliag down in HnUlsr,

The provincial okhlbltlon wu opened on Sotur- 
day by ІЛ Oov Jonu. It. the opinion at many the 
Unir I. the but yet held in HalUex. In. exhibit. 
an putlonluiy vuy la. end the «tend.no. hi. 
bun luge,Ba.nttlol Weather hu edited much loth, 
■псом, ol the nndsrlaklnn.

A pletunt little suprbe party gathered at the 
rmld.nce at Mr and Mr. Chult. Croeble, Windur 
itrwt, Thnndhy evening. Mario and aachr* were 
lodmlged, and » good time generally wee ment by 
nil prana

Bnv Wanton Jonu ol Windur wu In town teal 
wuk.

Mlu Me фю Strath era oIKentvU'e tevbltlng 
riende In the city.
MluMoKoen who hu been ipendI ig rayerai 

week. In Briltex hu retunedr > hu home In Kent- 
vflte,

Mlu Helen Kellu the celebrated blind girl wu 
teeantly In town and paid a Tint to the blind ichoot 
where she eddresud the pnplb.

The death of Pria. McKinley cut quite a eedneu 
over Hnlllei and expreuloai ot sympathy could bo 
hurt on nil .Idea, Plage' Were dorrj he'l 
moot end other evidence ol monrnlig dbpleyed,

Л- The engsgosiat li unonneed ol Mr. Ваш 
u M«Behgell o! ifiUf, 0 1, end,Mbs Bertie 

Lhfcle ot thb oily.
N» J P McXeeec, proprietor of the Old Smith 

Hotel. Port Hood, la taking in the Exhibition.
Mr A W Plngett end w.'e, Mr L A Pleg.il and 

wile, Petterion, New Jersey, ere tliitleg Hslifek 
the (nests of Mrs W B Uetdon, M North bt.

Mrs L Dnmphy end daughter ol North Sydney, 
are spending e lew daya In the city.

Mr and Ml. Freeman Elliot, Mini Lure Elliot 
ehd Mbs Cnrpey, tel. onlhe Multlme Bipress 
lot Montreal, Toronto and BnHelo 1 teidey.

The muriege ol Melvin 8 Clarke ol this cl./,end 
Mil! Bert Wood, daughter ol В A Wood, will take 
pince it North Park 81. Chv-ch Tuesday nliemoon 
next, M lnat, «« 4*. Her Clarence McKlrnoo will 
officiate.

Mrs Allan J McDonald, of Sydney and the 
Misses McDonald, daughter of Senator McDina’d, 
Glace Bay, are In town for a few days, staying at 
84 Church street.

Mrs M E Rideout, of Washington, who bee been 
visiting her dater,- Mrs F Freeman, Morris street, 
left lor home by the D A R vie Bo s'in.

Miss Flossie McGregor, of New Glasgow, is visit 
lag Mrs T £ Clay, of Weliford 8t.

Percy * Neal has returned the city after 
spending two weeks visiting Mrs J H Hall, Bridge 
water.

Chas Thorne ol Dartmouth, re.aued home from 
Sydney Saturday night looking much Improved 
after his serionsJlloess there.

The marriage of Mr John 
Maiy Tierney, daughter cl the late Thee. Tierney, 
takes place on Monday next, at St Mary's Csthed-

DiQBT.

Sept 18—Mrs DaVernet end faer'ly re visiting 
relatives at Gagelown, N B.

Miss Fio echutman of St John is the guest oi 
Miss Kluy Baxter, Queen street. i 

Miss Peail Messenger of Barton, ia the guest ol 
her cousin, Mrs Presco-t Dona.

Mr and Mrs Rees dmallle returned home last 
week from their visit to Grand Manas.

Mr Fred L Jones, Cnlef Preventive Officer of the 
Dominion Custom service has been in town.

Mr end Mrs Frank Morse lei; last week for Leo- 
minister, Mass, after a pleasant visit at D igby.

Miss Ruby Coisholm of J F Saunders' mv.liae:j 
Is spending a few days in tit John.

Mr Herbert Green, manager of the Bank ol 
Nova Scotia returned from tinmmertide, PEI last 
week.

Rev L В Osborne and family arrived here this 
week from Newark, N J and are registered at Lour 
Lodge. *

Misa Anna Donn of the Becquette who has been 
visiting friends at Gtanvlllehae returned home,

Miss Taylor left on Monday for New York, 
where ehe will undergo treatment tor her eyee.

Mr and Mrs E U Cook who have been visiting et 
Digby, returned to their home In Jamaica Plains, 
last Saturday.

Mrs Lawson Keans of Lower Granville, is visit
ing friends et Digby. She is accompanied by hei 
son. Master Guy.

Messrs A H Holds worth of the firm of Bomhan & 
Holdsword, and JE Alien, manager of the Unioa 
Bank of Halifax, Digby, have returned from their 
trip to St John.

Mrs В van Keen of Wakefield,Ma»u,who hre been 
Visiting friends in Windsor and Digby left for home 
last Monday. She waa accompanied by 1er son 
Master Bertram.

Judge Savory of Annapolis is enjoying atrip 
through Quebec and Ontario. He will visit Mass
achusetts sad Boston before returning home.

Mr and Mrs J Chaloaer and Miss Chaloner have 
left for Wolf ville where they will reside for 'be 
present, having rented a house in that town.

Mr W H Dorm and left here on Saturday to join 
hie alto and family in Massachusetts. They leave 
at once for Californie, where they will in iuiure 
res'de.

Mi»" Mary В Spronl and Miss Mend Syda have 
gone to Providence, ВI where they will remain 
during the winter.

Mise Eva Cornwall, of Roes way, drove to Bear 
River Sunday, Misa Corwall expects to spend 
severe' weeks before returning home.

Mr We Lypn, e<* 'or of the Beal Estate Register 
publish*} РготШепде, R { by В 8 Lr4e Co, is 
titered »t the Myrtle this week.

ÿ Trill be wonderfully freshened up. 
and hie whole little let body wfll 
shine with health and cleanliness 
after hie tub with the “ Albert "

%

I
Baby’s Own 

Soap.
v|

Before » «an ie capable ol a peat love 
he must have felt the need el it in his lile.
A truth fit» every other truth in the worl-I 

but a lie fite nothing but some other lie 
mode specially for it.

Whet в follow wants in e book is to 
know where he is. There ere not 
novels, or ancient works, for that matter, 
that put yon down anywhere.

Ш I

with This soap ia made entirely with 
vegetable fata, has a faint but ex- 
qtrftite fragrance, and ia unsurpuee- 
•das ж nursery and toilet soap.

Beware of Imitations.

.m
і

! і j many MET SOAP CO., Mn.
MONTREAL. »

I j *
ІПі1 І, І «Favorite Prescription” makes weak 

women strong, ana sick women well. 
Accept no substitute for the medicine 
which works wonders for weak women.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the 
most desirable laxative for delicate 
women.

Ж; N:: і Eugcre ► Girn Free I
і Field's ► Н,;ігй.еЕ * 

Poem» і w-jrp.v.:.
V ^ • t us» n plions a f ж

< A $7.00 [ ►
i DOOke * REl.i» FLOWERS

тав Book oith. f Л rSeïL11-1: 
oentury. Hand-F «un- npuontofund. 
•omtiy illustrated a auk contain* a ee- 
by UtirhMtwo of Г 1 vu.. . ol Field'* 
the WoTM*igreat-L t«*t> dmoatrepre- 
eat Artist*. Y seul* ive woïkâ end 

is ready for delivery.
Be*, lor the noble contn nation of the 

world's greatest artut*, thb hook could uot 
b»je been maonfactnred lor h ^ ibao #7.00.

The Fund created l* divided 
twetn the fomlly of the late 
and the Fond for the bnlidin* of a menu-

SudbSiï* AÏ5Î2.0' tbe ‘-‘«'dpoetol

a passenger on

X
to the Upper Provinces and Bnflalo.

Mr and Mrs Boble L Read, who have been 
spending the sommer in the Valley, left for their 
home in British • olomble on Monday.

Messrs E.nest Dodge end C В Lockhart have 
returned i.om в holiday trip in Upper Canada and 
the Pan-American Fair.

Mrs Etter, of Sbubenacadie, Is the gaeet this 
week of her mother, Mrs Henry Те:./.

Mrs Percy Bentley and little daughter, r* om- 
panied by Mise Lottie Bentley, left cn Wednesday 
or their new home In Sydney, C B. 

f Mr Шгапк Dennison spent Sunday in 'iwx.
Mies Ker, of New Glsagow, it the guest of her 

brother, Mr Vernon Ker.
Mr end Mrs Baker, ol St John, ere in town pie • 

para лі t> leaving for their new home in O tawa.

Save it
by

Dyeing It !
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Maypole Soap dyes 

Cotton*, Silks, Satins and 
Woolen* equally well. The 
color yen get is lest and 
brilliant. No mess, no 
trouble.

Iі- à
і t►

і 'Ч і \
іі

a eqa-l.y bo-
BoKviie Field rі

►вето some article ol 
dross that you’re discard 
ed. “Save it by dyeing 
it" with Maypole Soap. 
Quick, ггту, cure borne 
dyeing. Ail colors and it 
dyes to »iy sheds, 
cents • cake (16 cents lor 
bleek.)

<
►-

(ALo at Book Store.) 180 ton roe 8L, 
Chicago.

lO^jalro wish to md puAage, enclose

h MM. ВЄІММРІЖІЖЯ MM MO HT. ►-
tOne Mow York Aesenobljmsi Ol „кеш It 

Made n IJielong Frlf-id.

While ProsidonttMcKinley lay dying in 
Buffalo, Assembly men Charles S. Adler 
ot the Eighth district remained alongside a 
telephone, end when the newe el the end 
esta* the tern were streaming down hie 
oheeki as he went heme.

Assemblyman Adler wee one of the 
warmest admirers the 1st-) President had 
in Buffalo. Their ecqniintence began in 
1891 in a railroad train near Steubenville, 
Ohio. Adler wni then a travel'ing sales
men end Major McKinley wee * candidat] 
for Governor ef Ohio against former Gov
ernor Campbell.

‘I boarded a train one diy at Steuben- 
v-Ve,* said Alder, ‘end the brakemen said 
to me : ‘Go inside that oar. There’» the 
Major there Just introduce yourself.’

I walked up to Major.McKh'ey held out 
my baud end said ; ’Major, ollow me to 
congratulate the next Governor ol Ohio.’

'Think yon,’ be raid with s smile. 
’Tou’.-e e travelling man I take it. Sit 
down. I am nlweye gled to meet yon 
gen lemon.’

‘I eat beside him, end I will never for
get the plantant conversation wo had. He 
talked glowingly of the future of the 
United Stetie sod incidently the tariff 
i nue wee brought up.

’Young men,’ he said, we love the Unit- 
ed Stntee. When anybody advocates free 
trade lor thii grand, rich Republic 
just tell them tor an answer tbit one ot the 
ressens that yon love tbig country is for 
tbe gold there is in it end yon want it to 
stay hero.’

’At that time I had no thought of goio g 
into politics, but from then on I was » 
protectionist. In 1895 when I 
member of the Assembly Speaker Fish one 
day announced to the members : ’Gentle
men, s!!ow me to introduce to yon Gov. 
McKinley ol Ob’o,’ and we members nil 
passed up to shako hands with the Gover
nor. When it cams to my torn ho looked 
at mo sharply and asked : ’Aren't you the 
young man I met on a train one day near 
Steubenville? 1 think yon are end that 
)on raid yon were a drummer.’

‘I am ’ I replied.
‘Then what are you doing up here?' ho

asked
‘The people down where I 'ive senten

ced me up here, I raid.
‘Are you a member of the Assembly?’ he 

asked.

і 10
►-♦rF

'

Maypoleli ff
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Soap NOTICE.1 WovrriLLM.

8ЖГТ IT -Mr end Mts Sneeel at New Hemp, 
eUnwitk their two cnlldren, ere ..tiling Mn 
BsieelVe talker, Geo, N. Knowlee.

Mlee Tobin, ot Ottawa, Ie .pending tke ec-nmer 
with ker ancle, Mr K Sidney Crawley, Proepect 
street.

George E Higgins, who has been spending his 
vocation with his father, Dr. D F Higgins, ie:t for 
New York on tistordey, where he holds an im
portant position in the Elevated Railway Com
pany.

Mrs Porter, ol Dedham, Mass, has been visltlri 
her sister in tow-i.

Miss Nellie Br-gess. daughter of CJB Bargees, 
will attend the PresbjF-erian Ladles’ Co1 lege, In 
Halifax, this coming year.

Mr Ctialoner, of Digby, a retired druggist, with 
Mrs Chaloner and their dar ^hter, have removed to 
Wolfvll'e and occupy the Brown house, on Acadia

Rev D H McQaarrie, of Parrs boro, was in town 
this week, Mr* McQaarrie is visiting at her 
father's, Mr Charles Reid.

Miss tieila Crandall is visiting relative! fn St

ги I Through the efforts of Mr. W. A. Hick
man, Immigration Commiraionor, who heo 
boon in England for some months put, it 

expected that in the ooming spring ». 
considerable number ot farmers with capi
ta "Ol arrive in the province, with e view 
to purchasing terme. AU persons having 
desirable farms to dispose of will plea*» 
communicate with the undersigned, when 
blank forme wiU be rant, to be filled in 
with the necessity particulars as to loca
tion, price, terms of мів, etc. Quite » 
number ot osrioultursl laborers are alio 
expected me farmers desiring help will 
sleo pleeee communiante with the under
signed.

Dated St. John, N. B., Fob. 9th, A. D.

Will Dye It.f■ I

■ і Sold by best dealers everywhere» І1

.
і

j

$ Ml* IMI

j Useib

4'.

і Perfection 
' Tooth

1901.1 2-М Im ROBERT маияиа r.r.r
IMrs Elisabeth King, with her daughter, is visit* 

ing at her old home In Chlpman, N B.
Doctor Alex Anderson, of Brooklyn, N Y, and 

Mrs Anderson, formerly Mise Lucy Relcom, of this 
(own, are staying at Kent Lodge.

Mr Charles Barteanx, ship-broker, of New York' 
but formiy of this Couety, and his wife

>! ■ і 1 Powder. News and Opinion»!Mi j t twiWA
For Sale it nil Druggist*, j OFare staving

in town. Mrs Barteaux is a slater of C R Bargees.
Mrs Briggs, of South Henson, Май., and her 

dughter, Mrs Moodrlch. an ridi ng irlesds In 
Wolfrille end Qupereenx, ehe to el praeekt stay, 
leg el ker ooeiln’s, J L Qer fridge.

MrAUredBemu, the erUit, wee la Wol:.:ue 
on Wedaeadey on hie wey Irons Boston to Helltoi 
where h, In piloting » torso portrait ot the Queen.

Mm WUltem Bonniefnl, woo hie been Tbit log 
friends In WoltriUo end Windier, tort on Thnredny 
lor her home In Loe Angela., Cel. Mre Bonne etel 
U thedeaghter el the tote Capt. WeUlngtM Bexlee 
ef th’e town. * ’

Mr. Edward Bleckedder, lately Grand Ditto Ion 
Lecturer, haa gone to Hr’if ,x to take 
course in JUslhonle.

!'f1 ■<oar tі

I Sherlock end Mill MM

t j І Ц National Importance.'
rnj.; \ The muriege tehee piece el Ht Peel’. Church 
tomorrow morning el S o’clock, at Meijule P.yken 

, daughter of Mr JY Peynnnt and Mr Percy C 
BfllWno, mining engineer. •

Ex-Mayor WD Martin, ol Moncton, le In the

!

I The Sun; iQg^jggog^og«o*!aBOg^j>
( USE THE QENUttiE . . .hi *

I MURRAY & 
LANMAN’Sі Florida Water

її wu ■
city.I,

Mre Jemu В Glut, Bozbnry, Men., bone 
vblt to her aliter, Mre M Rooney, M Agricole 81.

Mre M Cornwell, ol Berwick, end Mre tout, ol 
Kentvllb, are the gaeete of Mre Hnhley, 600 GoU- 
tisi hem street

Bev Arthur Wentworth Eaton, at New York’ 
who hu bun on n riiit to hb reluira» In Nove 
Bcotb, left for home Monday.

Mr D Steven., Dominion Government Engineer 
returned eetnrdey night from »n extended trip on 
the Government etmr. Aberdeen, to Megdrien 
Islands, Belle tele and pointe In Newfoundland 
They eaw many Icebnrga, aome S00 feet high,, 
regular fleld.

Mr J E Bettor, harbor muter, left In the 
Olintte on Setardey night on a three week»’ leave 
ol .bunco. Dike yacht recce ere not too long 
deferred he hope* to wttnue them.

Mil J Walton, Canard, end Mlu Winifred Maa- 
aengu of Wolfyilte,ere vbttlng Mre Allboa Smith.
Halifax. WWH

MbeSnelo Carrie, anna «the V в Boepltel, Tho hM b”“ 4»"dlag eeven>
Hnlllei, b la Picton to spend he, vecUrawUh bu retkraod.
hu parent», Mr end Mre WUltem Currie. . “•** f«t » week In Cornwnllle

......... .

І!, ALONE
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ККИТГММЬЯаr CONTAINS BOTH;

8xrr.ll-Dr Edward P Blanchud, ol Chu-

Ї^ГвГ. и,,t,мr’1‘r,
В-гі7пгаН.~М,'и‘,‘’'Ик toriTblt,‘

The Mleeu Kinney, ol Bridgetown, wue In town 
tent week, the guette ol 8 L Crou.

Mra Chulu Smith b .pending aérant1 
Digby.

Mb. Boherte Shupe tort on Setardey to reenme 
her dntleo In Lowell, Meu.

Mr Bohert Griffin, of Antlgonbh. In

!
THE UNIVERSAL PERFUME” 

For tho Handkerchief, Toilet end Beth.
. . . REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES I

V
f і

і 1
Dally, by mall,

D*By end Sunday, by null, *8 r\Tea>
$*■ yaw

I! weeks in

I :i 3 ITEELvisiting in The Sunday Sun‘Yei and • good Republican member, I 
answered.

•I »m glad to beer it,’ he replied. I am 
gled to eee one oi your profession so high • 
lv honored. I won’t forgot
men.

; і A FOB IBBBGULABITIBSі

<*lpereedInp£5!i4$?,ibPUOochb*!'? i* the greatest Sunday Newspaper ь 
the world.

Price ie. s Copy. By IU11, ,3 « you.
Addrau TaBStJN, New Y&.

are in

7on, >onng

t
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Вжгг 18 -Ми W M FullerU 
in this, lier native piece, a guei 
Hav elock stree1. M re Fullerti 
ol Sydney.

An " at home’ on Thursday 1 
* Casey at her les’dence on Par 
erjoyable lunetier, and was | 

-large ne mber ol euests.
Mr. Grant, oi Halifax, spent 

' Mr Quinn ut Mount Whatley.
Мім Mery, dsegiter ol C H 

‘ BankVJias^re tnrni d from a lmj 
tou, N B, with ber eoufiB, Mrs 

There is another secession 
arrival of Mr Dswld Mltchei 
Montreal, who are occspyiug i 
on Boble street. Mr Mitchell 
Maritime Ceal Ccmpany, recee 
velop the Chlgrecto coal prope 

Dr Chapman and bride, of A1 
B, spent a tow day in town last 
Dr.'s parents, Mr and Mre C 
street.

Mrs Bcbert Feus ley ssd d 
turned on Saturday from tbeh 
ton, N B.

Mrs Hugh Hooper return 
Prince Wllllair. N В , after a v 

tBev Donald Bll-s, Mount What 
Mrs А Мескіюпов and das 

ogone to She'bnrre to visit 
tirolh er, Bev W Morris, iecti 
and St Peterti-by-ihe-Se».

Mr Clifford Martin and brid 
from their bridal trip.

Two more-esnlsges ol inter<
• come off in town this month.

Mrs ® McGregor and Utile s<
• ed lMt week from a pleasaut vt 
-and Truro.

•Judge Townsbend, of Halils: 
week, a guest ol his brother 
abend, Victoria street.

Dr D G Stiwsit. surgeon Ol t 
Hosplt a). New York, is rpendl 
the country- Dr Slewatt Is a t 

Harold Main, of the Hsllae 
Bt John, le у ending his vacatic 
Mr and Mrs W Main, Holm Cc 

iMr and Mrs Mcntlztmbert 
-and Mrs MrDcugtll west to Pi 
and r «turned on Monday, tp< 
••Brodtrlck’h” popular seaside 

Mrs B L Fil ler gave an “at 
ast week, which was largely »t

TBURO.

'Beptr6-H8r Malcolm McB 
town visiting his .parents, M 

Beth,
Walter Brownw! Montreil і 

Mr, Tho mas WsUon, West Pi 
Mr F Douglas Cummings 1< 

IFouthkeepse, where he will 
College. He will ' also take li 

■ before commencing bis studio- 
Mr W A Aston le awsyoi 

і Boston and New York. Duri 
Aston and little daughter will 
ton Landing.

Miss Bdltb Smith left 1st 
-where she will take special wc 

The friends ol E Shelburne ' 
-were greatly shocked to learn 
During his short visit In Tn 
many friends, end was warn 
ennis grounds. Great eysopi 
his mother and sisters is theli 

The friends ol Mrs ;HD I 
lesrn that she Is surely, thong 
ering from her severe illness.

Mrs Stevenson and Mrs A E 
have re turned home after a à 
Cape Breton

Mr and Mrs George Levii 
tbe great American Bxposltioi 

Dr Les Murray ot Montre» 
visit to his parents, Mr and 
Pleasant street.

Mrs George Blair ol Boxbn 
ol Mrs Henry C Blair, Wills?

Mr J A Hsnson and Mrs Б 
from a deligbliul visit with Iri 

Mrs Fuller of Amherst is th 
P Nelson, Pleasant street.

The marriage took place lai 
McCulloch, traveller for R S 
Eva G McKay, daughter of 
McKay, Aithur street. The 
formed by Rev R G Stiatbie i 
in the nrt-sence of the relat 
friend* of the contracting per 
charm.n* In a dress of wbil 
wHtt lace and insertion, ai 
but quet ot white roses. 8 be 
Mb» Abbie Uiqbart, who all

АЯУАРОІ

Bupt.18—Reg. Hoop, of 
Scotia staff, Is enjoying his h< 

Mrs H В Burnham, of Diet 
enta, Mr and Mis 8 W Riley, 

Mrs Wm Corbitt, of Balifa 
Corbitt of the D A Bra wil 
Misses Fannie, and Nellie a 
last week with relatives here 

Miss Ethel Johnson is stti 
College, Sackville.

F H Arnaud, manager of tl 
ads,St John,with bis wU 
Misses Constance and Winn! 
guests of Mr Arnaud'» broth* 

Miss Constance Whitman 
week.

Mr and Mrs C W Mills 
Jennie Plggctt of GranviUe 
lew weeks st the Milford Ho 

Dr Fslkner, of Drew Semi 
was In town last week tor a 
Mrs Stalling.

W J Shannon west to 8 
business trip.

jl; Lumbago Backs

Don't fie ground tbe 
and money beesuse you 
lumbago. Do aa the 
hsve done. Bay. • l 
unosueUy good linim 
viline, endrnbitfreqni 
part. It gets at the pi 
limbers you up in no tii 
quick to relieve ; never 
Try it today. 26 cents.

PUBLIC INBTITU 
3 ,#fcller very nseful 
equal to it in all cases 
Avoid snbstitntes. tb. 
Killer, Perry Dsvii. 2

P»

Better be a clesn ho 
ГТЙ" Petrel.

J
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FARMERS MAKE MONEYАМНЯВВТ,

ВЖГГ18 .-M>» W M Fullerton in Disking » vieil 
In thin, ter native piece, e gueet ot Mrs Mackinnon, 
Bit clock atree1. Mr» Fullerton la now i resident 
ol Sydney.

An“ntкейсе*onTbursdsylast,given by MrsC 
X Casey at her ies'dence on Park street, was a mo* 
erjoyable lunetier, and was participated in by a 

-large number ol enests.
Mr. Grant, ol Halifax, spent a week or two with 

1 Mr Quinn at Mount Whatley.
Miss Mary, dauglier otCH Bent, oftke Savings 

* Bank'r*as return* d from a long visit in Campbell- 
ton, N B, with her confis, Mrs Flett.

There Is a nether secession to the town by the 
arrival of Mr Dtwld Mitchell and family from 
Montreal, who are occupying a pretty UtUe cottage 
on Boble street. Mr Mitchell to manager of the 
Maritime Coal Company, recently organised to de
velop the Chlgrecto coal properties at M sceau.

Dr Chapman and bride, of Albert, Albert Co., N 
I B, spent a few day in town last week, guests of the 

I Dr.'s parents, Mr and Mrs C 8 Chapman, Boble

Mrs Bcbert Fus»ley and dsushter, Gwen, re 
I turned on Saturday from their visit in Campbell. 
1 ton, N B.

Mrs Hugh Hoope r returned to her home in 
Prince Wtillaur, MB., after a visit with herparents, 

I <Ber Don aid Bib ». Mount Whatley.
Mrs A Meckltnon and daughter, Sadie, have 

I gone to She’burre to visit Mrs Mscktonon's 
I brother, BevW Morris, rector of Christ Church 

and Bt Peter*s-by-the-8ea.
Mr Cliflord Martin and bride returned Saturday 

I from their bridal trip.
Two moremeniages ol interest to very many will 

I come off in town this month.
Mrs <B McGregor and little son, Donald, return- 

.$ ed last week from a pleasant visit in New Glasgow 
-and Truro.

Judge Townshend, of Halifax, waste town last 
week, a guest of his brother, J Medley Town- 
abend, Victoria street.

Dr DO Stewart, surgeon ol the staff of Bellevue 
Hosplt si, New York, is fpending a few weeks in 
the country. Dr Slewatt Is a native of Wallace.

Harold Main, of the Haltes Banking Company 
St John, Is y ending .hto vacation with his parentsi 
jMr and Mrs W Main, Holm Cottage.

iMr and Mrs Mentiztmbert and Miss Adelaide 
wnd Mrs McDcngsll went to Pa. rs boro on Saturday, 
and r eturned on Monday, spending tbe time at 
e'Brodtrlck4" popular seaside hotel.

Mrs B L Fa 1er gave an "at home" on Tuesday 
ast week, which was largely attended.

J

Hi

Do not sell your poultry, turkeys, geese or ducks till you investigate this great Company, its object and the high 
prices to be obtained by dealing only with it — cash is better than trading — who last year made money out of 
your poultry—Did you ?— No.— JOIN this co-operative company for the protection of farmers—get high prices 

weil as your share of the profits of selling in England. Join at once.as
І

The Canadian Dressed5.

I Poultry Company, LimitedHis babyshlp f
4will be wonderfully freshened up, 

end his whole little fat body will 
shine with health and cleanliness 
after hi. tub with the “Albert- $450,000Capital Stock,<5

?

Baby’s Own 
Soap.

1HEAD OPFIE : HAMILTON, ONTARIO.V

PRESIDENT-AIR- GIBSON ARNOLD), Barrlater-at-Law, Toronto, Ontario- 
MANAGER—MR- WILLIAM S* GILMORE, Merchant. Hamilton, Ontario-

Three Firms Alone Intimated Their Ability and Willingness to Handle About Two
Thousand Cases Per Week at Good Prices.

This soup is made entirely with 
vegetable fate, has a faint but ex
quisite fragrance, and to unsurpass
ed sm a nursery and toilet soap.

Beware of imttatli «ШШ TOILET SOAP CO., Hfn.
MONTREAL. »

GIBSON ABNOLDI, ESQ., Prbbidrnt, Thb Canadian Drbssbd Poultry Company, Limited, » Toronto Street, 
Toronto :.AAAAAaa

ugere ► Giro Free I
leid’s >w ia » the Какепг

ОЄШ- і ^ Г
V " riptlone » F ж

ЛЛ b "7 “-*1 00 ef'iao- Гb/.ou ^аа«гяаАйїї r
*°ok- у Г» I

•л ■ œruflc.ie oi 
npiiootofund. 
contain» a se

el Field's 
most repre-

Dbar Вів,—I enclose you herewith 4..............................in full payment for.............. ........... ..sharesof fu
ly paid and non-assessable stock in the Canadian Dressed Poultry Company, Limited, which I wish allotted to 
me, as I wish to become a fully qualified shareholder and entitled to all the advantages of the- Company, as de
scribed in the published Prospectus.

Your Name,

1
"il I

Address,1
t:

? ; -тнім в в or taaum. іEveryone
Likes the Best of

CROUPY COUGHS OF CHILDREN-X Book of the A 
intory, Hand-F 
imely Illustrated a r tlurtir^wo Of F 
« World's great- L 
it Artiste. W 
••dy for deliveryГ
ut for the noble coutn nation of the 
Id*» greatest artuts, thb t ook could uoi 
» been mannlectnred lor K m ibao #7.00. ►
іе Fund cretted to divided eau-Ly be- 
° lfae familyofthe tote Kogoue «field ► 
the Fond for the building of a monu* 
t «о the memory of the beioved poet of 
ihood. Address

* TBURO.

^eptH-Шг Mslcolm McBeth of Sydney to In 
town vis ltln* hie .paient*, Mr »od Mrs Angus Me

Walter Brownof Montre»! is the gueit ol Mr and 
lira Tbo mss Watson, West Prince street.

Mr F Douglas Cummings lett on Thursday for 
IFoughkeepse, «here he will attend Commercial 
College. He will ' slso teke in the ;P*n American

\3 ,!K The tendency to croup is a foe that all parents 
have to ff * ht. Croup comes in the night, when the 
help must be right at hand if It is to be helped at 
all. Adamson's Botanic Cough Balsam to a blessing 
to all families where there are children subject to 
attacks of croup or any mean couth. It has a 
wonderful*’reputation for Its efficiency and fully 
deserves it.

You cannot tell what night your child may ^ake 
np choking to death with croup. In such a case 
what do yon do ? Send for a doctor and wait an 
hour, or perhaps two hours, while the child is gasp
ing for breath ? How much simpler where the 
true specific tor croupy coughs and all throat 
troubles is right at hand. Indeed no other way 
is safe with young children in the house,

Ad union's Cough Balia» is a most délitât 
medicine for children, relieving the little throats 
at once. Ite action Is soothing and certain. It clears 
out the phlegm, which produces the croopy condi
tion, and Is a safeguard which no mother who 
knows it will dispense with. All coughs and In
flammation of the throat or bronchial tubes are 
cured by the Balaam with promptness that sur
prises. All druggists sell it, 36 cents. The genuine 
has "F. W. Kinsman A Co." blown to the bottle.

► ? 
► <

Lest »'-d 
Seats ire WOi - 1Job 

Printing.
Perfume. jі►

see

Have just opened a full line of Reger A 
Gallet’e latest odours.

R. and G. Soaps, Powders and Denti
frice. Call and'see my display. Everything 
marked at lowest figures.

■ before commencing hie kindle..
Hr V A Alton In nwey on i bnelnce. trip to 

■Bolton and New York. Doting hit nhience Mre 
Aston nnd little danghter will vleit friei.de at Flo-

-ton Landing. __
MU, Edith Smith left lest week for Windsor 

-where she will take epeclel work et Edgehlll.
The Irleade ol E Shelbnrne Topper ol Dartmouth 

worn greatly sboched to lean ol hie sodden death. 
During hie short visit in Truro Mr Tapper m»de

■ many friends, end wot warmly welcomed nt the 
end і grounds, erect sympathy U «xprawedfoi 
hU mother end sister. In their end bereavement.

The friend, ol MreiHD Bls.lowe ere gled to 
lmrnth.t eh. Is sorely, though very slowly, rreev- 
erlng from her severe lllneas.

Mrs Stevenson and Mrs A D Wetmore and family 
have re turned home after a delightful summer to 
Cape Breton

Mr end Mrs George Lewie are awiy attending 
the greet America Expoiltlon.

Dr Len Murray ol Montres! ti home on . brief 
visit to hit parent., Mr nnd Mrn Angus Murray, 
Plesssnt street

Mr. 9.0rg« В 1.1г ol Roxbnry, Mess, I. the gn.lt 
ol Mrs Henry CBI.ir, Wlllew street 

Mr J A Benton end Mr. Heruon have returned 
from i delightful visit with Iriende in at Andrew».

Mre Fuller of Amhe-stis the gueet of MraGeorge 
F Nelson, Pie. sent street.

The msrrisge look piece lest week ol Mr Stanley 
McCulloch, traveller for R 8 Black & Co to Mise 
Eva Є McKay, daughter of Mr and Mn Hugh 
McKay, Arthur street. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev R Q Strathie of Bt Andrew» church, 
fn the presence of the relatives and immediate 
„lend - ofthe contracting parlies. The bride looked 

* charm.nr Id a dress of while organdie, trimmed 
wiiu lace end insertion, and carried a ehower 
boi qaet ol white roses. She was attended by little 
Misa Abbie Urohait, who elec wore while.

АЯМЛРОЬІВ.

81 nr. U —Beg. Roop, of the Beak of Nova 
Scotia atefl, Is enjoying hU holidays in Boston.

Mrs H В Burnham, of Dieby, In vliiting her par- 
eats, Mr nnd MtnB W Blley.nr.

Mn Wm Corbitt, of Halifax, wife of Conductor 
Corbitt of the DAB. with her daughters, the 
Mieses Fannie, sod Nellie end Lottie, who spent 
lut week with relatives here, have returned home.

Miss Ethel Johnson is attending Mount Alltion 
College, Backvllle.

F H Arnaud, manager of the Boyal Bank of Can. 
•da,St John,with bis wife, and daughters,the 
Misses Constance and Winnifred, have been the 
guests of Mr Arnaud'* brother. B D Arnaud.

Miss Constance Whitman left for Edgehlll last 
week. л

Mr and Mrs C W Mills and tonally, and Misa 
Jennie Plggrtt of Granville Ferry, are spending a 
lew weeks at the Milford House, Milford.

Dr Falkner, of Drew Semtoasy, Madison, N J., 
was to town lest week for a few days, the guest of 
Mrs Stalling.

W J Shannon went to St John this week on » 
business trip.

j|' Lumbago Backs Straightened.

Don't He ground the house login* time 
nnd money beosnie your book is stiff from 
lumbnco. Do as thousand! before you 
bgvo done. Boy a large bottle ot that 
unusually good liniment, Polaen'a Nor 
vilino, nnd rub it frequently ower the lore 
part. It gets at the pain, drivee it ont, 
limberg you np in no time. Nervffine u 
quick to relieve ; never fails ; never banni' 
Try it today. 25 cents.

!
►- I

шЖеЩшг
o at Book Store.) 1W donroe Stt, 

Chicago.
Id PunUge, enclose

I►“
yon also wish to W. 6. Rodman Allan, іAre your Letter Heads, Bill Heads, State

ments, or Envelopes running short? Do you 
consider that you could effect a saving in this part 
of your business ? Why not secure quotations 
your work before placing an order ?

mu.
1

-i

„
Chemist and Druggist,

87 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.
■

NOTICE. Mail orders promptly filled. 
Telephone 239.

зетам.ugh the efforts of Mr. W. A. Hioh- 
nmigration Commissioner, who ha# 
England lor some months past, it 

«ted that in the coming spring ». 
gable number ot farmers with oapi- 
•(riyo in the province, with a view 
basing farms. AU persons having 
la farms to dispose of wiU pleas» 

with the undersigned, when 
forme wiU be nnt, to be filled in 
e necessary particulars as to loos- 
ioe, forms of sale, etc. Quito» 

agnoultnral laborers are also 
id ana firmer» desiring help will 
ям communicate with the under-

4If attacked with cholera or summer complaint* 
of any kind send at once for a bottle of Dr. Kel
logg's Dysentery Cordial and use It according to 
directions. It act* with wonderful rapidity in sub
duing that dreadful disease that weakens the 
strongest man and that destroys the young and 
delicate. Those who h»ve used this cholera medi
cine say it sets promptly, and never fells to effect в 
thorough cure.

Not a NauseatH!» Pell.—The excipient of a 
plil 1. the substance whteh .ntaid.tt. bgraOteat;

as to preserve 
ey can be carried into any 

impairing their strength. Many 
to k»ep them from adhering are

Consult 
Us for 
Prices.

CAFE ROYAL
і,U!BANK or MONTREAL BOTLDIN9,

56 Prince Wm, St., - - St John, N. В
WM. CLARK, Proprietor Et

plîl is the substance wnicn enwini 
and makes np the pill mass. Tl 
Vegetable Pills is so compounded 
their moisture, and they can be 
lat ttude without impairing their f 
pills, in order to k»ep them from adhering ue 
rolled to powders, which prove nauseating to the 
taste. Parmelee's Vegetable Pills are so prepared 
that they are agreeable to the most delicate.

Иemail deel.r In...—
CMOir.. WINBS, ALES nnd LIQUOR».

Fl»n nnd QAM
' of

OYSTERS 
nlwnyn nn band.

MRALSJAT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

How TO Cluksi thi Втетвж.—FnrmelOT'e 
Vegetable PUli nr. the rasait ol scientific study of 
the effect» ol Hinds of csrteln root* ud herbs 
nnon the digestive orgnss. Their nee hue demon- 

ed In Imany instanres that they regulate the 
of the Liver and the Kidneys, purify the 

off all morbid accumulate 
as) to take, and

And you will find that you can get Printing of -all 
kinds done in a manner and style that is bound 
to please you. We have lately added new type 
to our already well-equipped plant, and are pre
pared to furnish estimates on all classes of work 
at short notice. «

і St. John, N. H., Feb. 9th, A. D.
up 
strat 
actionlm ROBERT MARSHALL one from 

their ac
id, and catrv off all me 
system. They are eai 

tion is mild and beneficial.
QUBMM1HOTEL,

FREDERICTON,IN. B.
AlEewaane, Proprietor.

•nothing more unoying then having
гмям Bn’s

Cure will 00 It. Try it and be convinced.
1

Is there

<VS and ОрІПІОПХ 1
Victoria H°tel»The healthy glow disappearing from the cheek 

and moaning and restlessness at night are sure 
symptoms of worms in children. Do not fail to get 
в bottle of Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator; it 

fleetnal medicine.

It Is tbe Farmers Friend —The farmer will 
find to Dr. Thomas' Bclectrlc Oil a potent ram 
1er wounds or pains to the body or for affections 
the respiratory organs and for household nee gener 
ally. He will also And it a convenient friend In 
treating injured horses, cattle, etc., or relieving 
them when attacked by colds, coughs or any kind 
rad aliments to which they are subject.

iJ'
OF Job Printing 

Department.Progress4
81 to 87 KingJStrMt. St. John, N’lB,

І Itlonal Importance.' rs Electric Passenger Elevator’

and all Modern Improvements.

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor

і %
29 to 31 [Canterbury Street. |6j6j6fl6fl6|M6j6|^he Sun ■4 •s

іA Good Corn Remover.
1A marvel ol cheapness, ol efficacy, and ot 

contained in a bottle of l іiiiiMWiiiiiiiHiimH;promptitude, 1» 
that femoni remedy, Pntnem'i Painlen 
Corn Extractor. It goes right to the root 
of the trouble, there aete quickly but so 
painleaily that nothing is known of its op 
eration until the oorn is «helled. Beware 
of fubatitutoa offered for Putnsm.a Fain 
leas Com Extractor—life, rare and pain 
Іон. Sold at druggists

DUFFERINALONE INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY 
WILL SELL TICKETS

FROM ST. JOHN

To Toronto and Return

THE

This popalai Hotel ta aowopaa forth, 
reception of go esta. The ■lta.nonof th. 
Honee, facing aa It doe. on th. boantlfnlavasawasg
city. Has every accomodation. Xleetrk 
cars, from all parts of the town, pass Ike

I "“VMwffijB.P«wW«. ;

іToronto 
Exhibition
Aug. 27

TO

Sept. 7.

ONTAINS BOTH:
1

і
Victim, of Catarrh Prejudiced.

Tried nnfff, they failed. Ointment) 
and waahea failed. Said there was no 
cure. Knew there wain't because he had 
tried them all. Thia ia how prejudice seta. 
There in however a balm In Gilead, a 
sovereign remedy for Catrrrh, not danger 
one became it acts quickly, not unpleasant 
became it ii rare to rare. Its name ia 
Catarrhozone. It destroy* germe, it 
■oothei, it heals. A, certain u death to 
sura, as pleasant ai ronahine to me. 
That's Catarrhoacno. Your money back 
if it ia not so. 26c. and $1 00.

•One of these days' is none ot these dey». 
__A Handbook of Proverbs.

Sitting «till is a noble art that ia going 
out ol fashion.—Quality Comer.

Good Going
, Aug. 27, 28, 29 and 31 and Sept. 3

>y mall. $6 a yaw 
■d Sunday, by mall, $8 ryeer

AT

First Class one Vsj Fare
BRANDIES! AND

Aug, 30 and Sept.* 2. At 16,60. Good for return- unЬц 
Sept. 12, and proportionately low fares from other poin^

t 1
T m.nding ex]," Coréen.” 

100 C. VrillmdXXX
loo - мтаоо.
100 • Moral. Frerm.

1» Octave. "
For sal. low la bead or duly paid.

e Sunday Sun Quartos 
or Pinto

PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS have found.“""■“.aa: ' яCONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS.
Mwtuglw ot SEwMIwg dweifSwWaw» wadPa

ISoid^substitateiL there is but one P*in 
Killer, Perry Davii. 26c. tad 60c.

Toateet Sunday Newspaper ■> 
the world.

j
S1IIDTI IMO Y0UN0 MAN caa Malta 660,0 Ifrtew. irta I. MWdfa 

Diagwai M Priât.THOS, L, BOURKE
8 WATER STREET.

і Опру. By Mall, 61 .year,
Lddrae.THESDN.N.w Y&i.

Better be a dean hog then a filthy 
Petrel.
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НОШ Я IOY1SG atLVK 
Roosevelt the New hr «tuent Is Noted For 

Family ж flection. PageDyspepsia the tree life of a shepherd bid taught hiu 
tolerance and kindneea, he remtieed true 
in principle to the strict leiion oi hi» eari< 
year».

SOCIAL and FEB OKAL.
*»» OTIltf,

That means a great deal more than pain 
in the stomach, else it might be easily cored. 

It means that that organ lacks vigor and
/ £-, Tragédie» have confronted Theodore

Barr le,—Mu» B«Ml< B.bin-.n lift -or Гопоп I Roosevelt before now, and no one who 
«ahtiaidsy to be .bint lor > itw ««a-. saw will ever forget hie quiet, almost »u-
w^fah..,,w.;'mC.nC;”ll;,*“ “ ,l*n ,b:'8 f-buman ,ell-control the day when bis 

MUi Нцп Wiifbi, .to ti. b.eo pending a tew | “Olher and wife,who wasMm Alice Lee ol
Boaton, were both laid to rest. The dear-

fl‘The nearest neighbor or station was ter
tone and is too weak properly to perform I milea away, bnt the ranchmen need to
its functions. think nothing of riding twenty or forty 

mile» to a centrally located farm on Satnr 
days to spend the night in carousal, and

It means, too, that ranch that is eaten is 
wasted and the system generally under
nourished.

W. A. Nugent, Belleville, Ont., had dys- I r‘de back on Sunday, 
pepsia for years ; so did H. Budan, San ‘The isolation was so depressing and thr 
Luis Obispo, Cal. Mrs. C. A. Warner, Cen- I heat so exhausting that when the 
tral City, Neb., was so afflicted with it she 
could scarcely keep anything on her stom
ach and became very weak and poor.

da- lit Hillsboro, re nn-ed boire A'o.day.
ï««lI;ÏXZr,b‘,l'|l,W,"dB1,h,r"i *i,e of Tbe-dor»

Mil H 6 Betterirgtor, fct. J, bn is In the city

y

Roosevelt died in the same bouse within a 
t^taipfst el Urreeo. fsiioi r, *t. 6#orge itreet. I lew honrs of each other, and his self coo* 
rw j*c П ’d"”$n ,Ic Itro* waa marvelons, inspiring all with the

iffrJimts КсЛіьеіr,*air:Her, Stedbc, w»e in The present Mra. Theodore Roosevelt, 
Amh “1,”<1 lbt who belore ber marriage was Ediih Carew 

■'І^еаіПіГіГеіЖАот and Mi sad Mra 6r« New York* “• remarkable woman, 
licéw/Уі1»'" 'Mthel 8btmdty evening ir m a I and one ot rare personality. She is a wo- 

Аіьясо. man ot the highest principle and of a far-±2лг1Й’«Й!Г*:“ь»о^ЇЇ!Г mental calibre. She

d»jr>liibt pe't'hWdbfreai f хріевь bae »lways shrunk from anything like no-
Mr Brtiley Sklto»’, who ьмв been wi.'kiPg fot | oritty,and the necessary publicity that her

Eto№^it^putrîiX“" I KUlb‘,nd‘ ро,і,т h“,orced upon b,r ьнШм'Міу Perry. Boncford Hr.cf, „lived on bceD»$80 ,sr «■ by id her power, made her 
tht^PB.i sithtday /пm bnmuimde, реї., I leee conspicuous. She is an accomplished 
Wbetaftèlésv'peit * fortnight voting her brother.

Mr' Jimes eil.es, of the ICE., has gone to Mon. 
freiâl OfideYgo an or et ht ion in lie 1 capital in 
tkatcNy. Hi «ai «cc. mptnleu by hie eon, Mr 

CjWgHUea.
lilr ThosJ ttirtlaghc r 1 ft Tui sdiy cn a driving , ,

trip' tor çâàii і hit mbn. Be w»8 accompanied bj career,and yet at the same time baa been a 
• Mis'Milytha. lerrcnn ative cl the Empire To- devoted mother. Her circle of acquaint- 
hscipo Company.

'■ І1 t-euji^WUll t« 1 of f f nruvi ?f, M‘F», I I a a » » , A, ,

viiirtaf ЬгГомшгІкпі щц ai., at th«nsi- her buaband», and they have among their 
*mce otMr had Mr» Join Wilimr. s friends the leiding people of the connlry.

Mi Ftto L Jbre. rrimc, it l.si і if ht trim a me- Mrs, Rooievelt is rather petite, has brown
to,te I h«ir "”d brown eyes, .clear skin, with 

|irWül)»üi UinfooltDmirerMde, PE I, was in I eome coIor when ehe ie excited, but her 
townÿeitetàey end if j* last nil bt on a busintis trip | chief beauty is her mouth, which ia 
to Key ci elle and otter Mirinu chi points.

Misa Violet Kinnear, only daughter oi Join M 
Kifci'Uir, ciEuiMX, vat aanieo it. Ir.’n.t* church 
jectèrday towFrank Ви wn oi le eton. II e

prnt
met

came together once a week in thia way 
drinking and gambling seemed inevitable. 
In the kindled paasion and excitement ol 
these coarse pleasures they thongl t they 
might iorget tor a few hours the suffering 
and privation of their lot.

U-<i
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
permanently cured these sufferers, accord
ing to their own voluntary statements, as it 
has cured others. Take it.
~ Hood’s Fills cure liver Ills; the non-trrlt*tlngàiüi 
only cathartic to take with Hood’a Sarsaparilla I tain. He must invite the herders Of the
~~ : kraals and ranches within a radios of near

tjum‘At last it waa my father’s turn to enter-

The moat 
James A. 6a 
two at the til 
A frenzed m 
ready to ly 
Southern ay 
dangorona. 
plattorm oi I 
ini presence 

‘Fellow C 
are around 
waters and 
ment are th 
mercy and t 
Fellow citiz 
government 

The effe 
crowd quiet 
teen years 1 
was telegra] 
author was 
Washington 

The alien 
1865, were 
clouds envel 
was chilly w 
in the alten 
pendent, fill 
on the Free 
Mr. Lincoln 
notion’ ol se 
theatre that 
Lincoln ; bu 
had already 
place of Gen 
eomewhat « 
Burlington, 

The party 
purpose olt 
to eee 'Our 
theatre, and 
leave Wash 
inclined to 
as it had be 
papers that 
go to the th 
had rather і 
in order tbs 
not be whol 

The part; 
President a: 
Rathbone a 
late and ai 
the band a 
The ploy 
cheering ; 
periormanci 

Meanwhi 
conspirator 
for the mui 
and liked a 
his address 
passage bi 
Once there 
ence by an 
to be faetei 
door to thi 
irom witho 
eontingenc 
box by boi 
which be n 
hired a smi 
which he 
bis friends.

The mot 
minutes hi 
his nnderli 
door end I 
Ho went і 
brandy ant 
rapidly thi 
way to the 
hi» card to 
past in. 
ened' the d 
turbing a 
who were :

Holding 
in the eth 
the pistol 
Dropping 
his right h 
sprang to і 
him, cnttii 
Then he ii 
the railing 
atage. He 
frequently 
plays. Hi 
bnt his spu 
the iront o 
but instai

Makes Child’s Play ol V.A Day
NEWS OF THE WEEK. ly fifty miles.

Sm^‘ ‘Boys,’ he ssid to hie two eons, my 
brother and myself, *it’e the pitting ol the 
waye. We either live ae we have lived,

Contlnned from Fourth Page,

The holinesslinguist, and her musical knowledge is far 
above the ordinary.

was established many years 
ago by W. W. Turnbull, who died a lew I ,imply ™ the lelr ef God> mmdinK our 
yeare ago leaving a big estate. Merrit I business, paying our debt» if we can aav 
Bros. & Co. have sustained considerate iDg our ”on6y if possible, and being cut 
losses by fire and otherwise in the past by every m,n round here, or we fall into 
few years. the waye of our neighbors, and drink and

Pres. McKinley left a will. The in. g,mble oar,elve' int0 Perdition' 1 »m
not going to break your mother’s heart, 
and I say 'No,' even if they burn us 
down.’

■» a pure fund soap wMrh ha. wmiA, 
able qualities for easy and qufck walk 
■og. SURPRISE really так»» СЬИЛ 
Play of wash day, Try # youraalfs 

st. croix soap MPa. ca
St. Stepbea.N.B.

Ever since her marriege she has devoted 
herself heart and soul to her husband’s

ences has been from childhood the same ee
sfrnment was executed some lime before 
the shooting and at no time during his 
final suffering was there any wish or occas
ion to revise it or to frame a codicile. It 
leaveaa bulk of his

It was the critical moment of our lives 
I could have fallen at my father’s feet andproperty to Mrs

vincible.
N15mar-

cannot be stated by those most familiar 
with the lets President’s business affairs, 
but it is believed to be a goodly sum. 
although not amounting to a large fortune 
He carried about $75,000 life ins

vclously expressive.
She dresses і imply, especially in the 

young і street, and wears nu jewels, except with
"V wl“Гїі’Л”,'I've”iDf!d,e"'whioh =• -'"-f exttemeiy

Itecsrlck tccvil, met Jude'i cLuich 81 Jctc I usmieome-

OF THE
|HIGHEST GRADE.So it ceme about that my brother and I 

divided the circuit between us, and I reds 
to the north and he to the south. To every 
ranchman this message went: Father invites 
yon lor Saturday and Sunday as usual. 
There will be no cards or liquor—only a 
quiet talk about old England and the wel- 
tore ol the colony.

, THE QUESTION

WILL IT WEAR’?urance.
The trial ol Dr. Broecksman, (who was 

public prosecutor under the Transvaal gov
ernmental Johannesburg, on the chirge of 
treason, in addition to bringing to light 
some alleged traitorous correspondence ex
changed between Dr. Kraiiz

West, pei/ozmed the m nh pc c rtmony, the 
ter ol Trinity fating swa> Ii om Lt me.

Not everybody knows that she and her 
husband were child sweethearts. As they 
grew older, their lives were rather separa
ted. Alter the death of his first wife, Mr. 

Ежгт. 18,—Mr LB Жпі» bt, c’ici rare ronm'e I Roosevelt travelled abroad. There again 
sheer, and Mils Norab Kuitht were In toen on be met Miss Edith Carew, and very soon
1'в,?ти’..аг.., the news came to his Iriends of his marMi* WHUrdFester of Calьіи rciurrtd hrme on I . . ,
Tneidey, »fur n rtr) pltatant itnnnr ш St. An- rie8e» RblCO 018 been 8П ШЄЯІГу flippy

need neverbeasked 
IF YOUR GOODS BEAR^THE

Wÿ^ASTHISIN
«^GUARANTEES Ti'f 0UALITYTxSjgi

ЖВЕ SURE THE PREFIX^
D,ss,ygi74<„8„»‘-

IF THESE GOODS HAVE
FStood The Test
nearly H A LF A C EIV T U R Y.

SOLD BY FIRST CLASS DEALERS.

ST. Al/DBKII S. Tf. n'
m

•hWe waited that Saturday afternoon withand others ,
with Beers in the Transvasl, under cover tremblin6> not expecting a single guest, 
to Mr. Gordon, the American consul at But *nddenl7 one rode UP> »nd then »n 
Johannesburg, has also developed the fact other‘ and another, until the whole section 
that correspondence with the Boers was ex- w“ rePre,ented- Tbere never h*d been 
changed through taking cognizrnce ol the 10 1>rge tt g‘thering' They c,me in cuti" 
evidence will not bring it to the attention ositT end "1,h re,Pect' 
oi the United States government, leaving I Wilh mother opposite him, lather said 
Waehington to tsko zctioi il my is désir- grïoe 11 table» and we bo?s tears flow 
able. down rugged cheeks. That night the men

Harvard's traci team left Boston Tues 'a,ked bng lbout bu,hmen anii rebbit,end 
day afternoon lor New York, where (he bnce. snd drought, and how to stand Ь, Wood’s ИЮ^ЬоЗіПв. 1
trials with Yale will be held Wednesday td в*С °' ЄГ" JÈSвта Епдіил КегшЛу.
select the team that will meet the Oxford The nfxt morning' *' be did ет,;гУ SjD arnggi^ln^Ton!,^!!
ftnd Cambridge etbleîce i;< xt wc<k Th^ day morning, lather conducted prayers, thi* v\$^^^^.ablLmedicine discovered, su 

were in good condition with the ex- ,ime bclore fi t7 ol ,be roughest men I liau 'ог^^^МУмїкпеїГїїГЇ/Гес'тоїаІтм 
option O' Botch the high jumper, and ever seen assembled ; and there was sing bacco, Opium or Stimuïmti”uRed on retJS
R chardson, Ihe distant runner. Ilotcb ™K °t hymns, brekm here and thereby 'pïmpMem “iïA w
has been under tie wtnltr in some time 8“Ьв and by tears. When they parted, my The Wood Сошраву, WtiidsorTttot.
Richardson ha. a severe cold. Harvard f^r, although a recent comer, wa, the Wood. Pho.phodin, i. sold in 4t r 

not in the best ol moods over the acknowledged leader ot the community. by all responsible I ruggists. 
attitude Yale has taken since the begin- * aecl*on became the most prosper, 
ning ot the tracing. Yale defied to en er oufl aection in a11 llje country round. And 
Boardman in the quarter without trial * thought it Christian courage could nc 
Trainer Graham said on the train that compk>h that, it was good enough lor me 
Harvard men would never agree to this to live and die by. My lather’s ‘ No4 was

the onething needed to save the commun
ity, and it saved it.

drew*. one.
Мім Amelia Kennedy of ibe enreing Ftbfl oi the 

Kecbtcgton Ьрр'ЛиІ, Pfail»d«lpl ia,sDd Mhe Mamie 
Kenntdy of Boston *re vitiurgtinir pa.ente, Mr I the athletic sports of the day, but she is a
“lMn, Anüe,Kr”“dy,ï” Sl , good horsewoman and has taken up rid-

Mr Roy D Grimmer will enter Mcbiil col ege tbP Г , . F
jcoming term. * | mg again within the last two or three

Dr J F Muloney, ol Charloife o" n, p e I, viHted years. She is an expert needlewoman,
writes cleverly, and there is somewhere 
extent a book ot verse which she has pub
lished tor privâ‘e circulation. She is a 
member of several luncheon clubs, but she 
h$is neVer taken part in lash'cnable enter
tainments.

Mrs Roosevelt does not go in for any"of

hi*parents in St Andrew* ibis wvik.
і і оокн іш;ьь ÎMiiiit il Wordbtoik* 

hire Lcec Visiting Ш / ndn ws acd tt titcr^c
Jriesd*.

E8 Hill of Bt Stet b^u hee passed a successful 
exbminhtion ai cadet lor KiLpsur V iUttry Co! cgi- 

LiÀ^y.VanRotnt: acd s M»n Viibllornt hav»’ 
gone t-і kTofatre»! tu ue prteeiit CL 1І1Є ICC iiou l! 
Ibe princes* П f< ption ,D tllisl Cl*..'.

Mr and Ще Donald Mb cm at 1er Luvc cicscd thc-r 
вшпшег Lorn* :n 8t Aicnws ьиі . avc bird Iben - 
seite* oû to Montreal for the win:er. They have 
enjoy td a mo?t deligbliul stub on i\: 'lie seaside 

31k »pd Мм Д1і»п it Mi.cdoieii hmJ family of 
Mottrtаї« >Iitr *pltBs»i#t hi.itrntr, bide t.ditu to 
tbeir dl 4ndrtV friends on Monday.

Mi* Dnt^efnet Jack, of timml Mausr, bus been 
visiting the MiRr.es Мені» Ініеіу.

Mr Daniel Ciilmor ana ltmily niter ь mott dc- 
lightlul icistm »p< nt at ibei: ьі mine r Lome at tl e 
ncoutfa ol the Magagusduvic rm r. Lave retorted 
to Mo4lreal» Mr tiilmor has ad ei to bis property 
lfau уеьг »nd ccntempiatea c-btbbiisbing a dairy on 
a modest sc»;*, be tv Luilcitg a Lome 1er Lis 
dairy ketpir and making other рісрагаікпз for 
th* venture.

Sbc-ss es»es that rare (Rient which 
made Mrs. Clweland so porutar, ol 
remembering the feces ot pet:pie she 
meets once or twice, and r-.I*c bring able 
to remember all them. She is the boon men are
companion, as well the very wise end ten 
djr mother, oi her step daughter, and her 
own children. She has & wide knowledge 
of politics, both foreign and American. 
She is ь frail looking woman, but has much 
more strength than she apparently possess
es. She is deeply religious.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

The
jjrPeat

Pan-Am,
Buffalo.

TRE
. exfosiiton
is now at its 
September is i g> d time to у 
Montreal, Oitaifb, 
loronto, Uamil ton 
»ud Niagara Falls. 
Every patriotic Can
adian should endeav
or to *ce the large 
Canadian cities and 
this ii a splendid op-

Ue Said "No-."
The great Young Men-s Christian As- 

sociatipn Convention recenily held in Boa- 
ton brought delegates from all parts of the 
world to testify to the value ol ihe chria 
lian religion as the highest rule oi conduct 
lore practical life. It was natural, as the 
delegates met each other, lor them to 
exchange vital experiences. The following 
was told by one who had travelled eight 
thousand milea to attend the meetings :

‘My father wss s rancher 
scale in Auatralia. He had only a thousand 
sheep or eo snd a couple of square milea of 
run for pasture. He was an English emi
grant oi sturdy yoeman stock, and while

also a 
islhMr. Roosevelt’s two sisters are 

noted lor their rare charm, intelligence 
and their most gracious manners. Mrs. 
Cowles, formerly Miss Anns Roosevelt, 
bas been married only a few years. When

women

“77”AT. BTtPUEJi.

FВИ. 19.—Mr і. Wm. McVey and family left tbie 
week lor Byduey to join Mr. McVty, who has been 
steadily employed there for some time.

Mb* Ver» Tunnt and Mise Bessie McVay left 
Jor Boston on Tuesday evening to visit friend*.

Mr. and Mrs. fcmalley ere the guests of Mn. 
втеИеу’е puent*. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McVey, 
Besfrton street.

Mr. atid Mrs. Beverly Stevens expect to 
tifloMzi. Meredith's home shortly where they wil 

reside during the winter.
▲ puty of lady snd gentlemen friends of Mr. snd

portunlty.
ONLY ONE NIGHT ON THE ROAD

her cousin, Mr. J. Roosevelt was in charge 
ol the British embassy in London, she 
went over as his guest and stayed with him 
for a time, taking charge ol his household, 

move Her success as a hostess was marvellous in 
London. There she met Commander 
Cowles, whom she married the following 

Msa. J.mesв. Steven», ir., gathered at iheir res. year. She is now living in Washington, 
deace ôh Bkturd.7 tveoieg to HMisi hi r. aed bits Mrs. Douglas Robinson, 
elevens in celebrating ihe 25th antivereary ef 
their wedding day. Many presents ot silver 
were bestowed on the boatund hostess. Whist and 
daMing occdfeled the attention of all for several 
ho». ▲ delightful supper wm served during the 

mlteff.

BREAKS UP
LKJ

COLDS TORONTO and BUFFALO 
II yon travel by theCenedtan P.ciflc

on a small redO«orb‘us“:Am'ri““°“r^te“^rar"°°

A Cold taken at this time ol the year, 
unless “broken up’’ may “hang on” all 
winter, end ia apt to run into Grip, Cat
arrh or Bronchitis, and possibly break 
down the health ot a lifetime. Nothing 
cen be more important than the core oi-a 
fall cold, it means eo much. “77” is the 
remedy and the cure ; taken at the begin
ning, the Cold never reaches the second 
stage, while its tonicity sustains the system 
during the attack.

“77” ia a small vial of pleasant pelleta 
that just fits the vest pocket.
’ At all Drnggliti 25 centi, or mailed on receipt 
ol price. Doctor's Book mailed гвее, 

Humphrey's Homeopathic Medicine Co. Corner 
William and John streets, New York.

Call on neareg Wick et gent write to
C. P. R., St. Johnfïi B„

the younger 
sister, ie the wile ol a real estate man in 
Boston. INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. Withdrawal of suburban Train Service.

dS -tepiemhe" 2Lr*,n "°m ,erTlCe ,,ler a“«-
Mias Alice Roosevelt. Theodore Roose

velt’s eldest child, will be 18 next March. 
She is a very charming young giri, with an 
unurually pleasant manner end with intense 
interest in lile. She ia very fond ot out
door sports, is a good horsewoman, and 
thinks nothing ol walking Irom five to 
seven miles a jdsy. She is a fine tennis 
player. Her chief beauty ia her light fairy 
hair of which she has great quantities. 
She has bine eyes and a fair skin : is above 
medium height and hie a very alight 
figure,[although rather athletic in build.

There is another Miss Roosevelt who 
will not be introduced to society for 
years, bnt who is e very pretty child o 
ebout MOJ yeers. She resembles her 
mother very closely, although she has blu0 
eyes and fair hair.

The Roosevelt love of borne is a marked 
characteristic of the fsmily not confined a* 
ail to this generation, for the Roosevelt 
clannishness was at one time a byword 
Mr. Roosevelt certainly takes intense 
pleisnre in being with h;s ctildren, as they 
do in being with him. Home lor the 
Rooievelta ia the 'dearest spot on earth.’

Sale of Unclaimed Goods,Mil* Charlotte Young t* visiting in Bangor.
The Rev. Mr. Rebellion, rector of Trinity, 

leave* tonight on * three weeks vacation trip to 
Toi«nto. Nlsgsra F*hs snd the B t fla t Imposition. 

Bering hi* absence, Trinity Cfanrch will be closed, 
so Mist no"services will be held lor lbrie Sunday*

Mr snd Mrs Augustas Cameron entertained s 
«шаВ patty of Intimate irieLdi at te* at their resi
dence on Ttteiday evening.

MrsCN Vroom entertained several young lady 
Mends at hsr heme on Friday evening.
J В Meredith has been making a ihort trip to 8t 

John during this week.
The engagement of Miss Bara Ryersen Clarke, 

eldest daughter of Dr and Mrs ▲ T Claike, to Mr. 
John Borden Baton has been announced this week.

MbsMtanhaHmls left yesterday for Boston. 
She will also go to New York city.

INTERCOLONIAL RY.
NOVA SCOTIA ВИІВПМ,

VrÜfJh? яї!11,іЬб. І.’Ч" S' Jrnclel™«i Roods «t the 

Sutton?.8"’” be 8een “ ‘he Railway

ВЖ^'в..ть 8eP^S“'"
EXCURSION RETURN TICKETS to Half-

««ir™
D.POTTraeES,

,, RENEBAL MANAGER.
Moncton, N. B., September, 12th, MOI,

I

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. ■

t

ШШтшт
be. will be received np to *

TUESDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF 
OCTOBER. 1901.

some У
The engagement Is announced of Misa Jean 

Rpngue. datiihter ol Rev Howard Sprague, D D, 
ifcaCkville, and Hoary W ot Calais Intercolonial Railway!This sign at ore is on every box of the genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet»
the remedy thstfor the construction ot the strove works.

JM#
ОШм at Monc°in, PN.C В.' “*Ь"

Forma ol tender may be obtained at the place, 
named. r
complied with*.1110111 °,tbe 88‘сШс“1'™ “«‘he

>«t#Fa coM lia.

Quebec Exhibition!All tn» w.y From Ihe North Shore.

Housekeepers send ue requests to tell 
them more about our 50 pieces for 60c. 
There may be women in St. Ji ho who 
don't know all about it, but its odd il 
they dont.

Ungers Ltundry Dyeing and Carpet
Cleaning Works:

Telephone 58.

SAUSAGEs, 
LARD, Hams 

^md Bacon for 
Saturday.

Fresh SEPT. I6TH 10 21ST,, 1801.
Excursion Return Tickets at First*elMg^are will 

be issued from stations in New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia on Sept. 14 and 16, good to return 
un il Sept. 28. This will also enable visitors to 
Quebec to avail themselves of the opportunity to 
witness the reception of the Duke and Dnchess о/ 
York at Quebec.

V•aaœwJSS» 1HOS. DEAN, - • - City Mille
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• Instantly flags were raised at ball meet What___ ’ j Return back, air, Crawlord said to the
aU evw the city, the bells tolled solemnly, -is he the Mr. Upjohn that was in that 1 effi5er- “d 8° through the water like the
ai d with incredible switineas Washington hor'ble street car accident?’ others. I will not allow my officers to
went into deep uniwereal mourning. All « J haven’t heard ot his being in any r'de nPon lhe menl backs through the
shops, government departments and privi to street car accident. rivers ; all must take their share alike
offices were closed, and everywhere, on * Didn’t hear ’at he’d sprained his ankle here,
the humblest hovels, were the black badges jumpin’ out o’ the car when the train run 
ot grief. Nature seemed to sympathize in into it f
the general lamentation, and tears ot rain < No, my little boy, you frighten me. 
tell from the moist and somber sky. The What has----- ’
wind sighed mournfully through streets • Didn’t hear how he run into a drug 
crowded with sad-faced people, and broad store for a piece o’ court plaster to stick 
folds of funeral drapery flapped heavily in on a little cut he’d got over the eye P
the wind over the decorations ot the day • Not at all. For mercy’s sake----- ’
before. ‘ He isn’t in, is he,

‘Wandering aimlessly up F street toward ’ No, he's------- •
Ford’s theatre we met a tragical pro- ‘ Name’s John U. Upjohn, isn’t it ?
cession. It was headed by a group ot * Yes, that's his name,
army officers walking bareheaded, and Then he’s the same man." He won’t be 
behind them, carried tenderly by a com- here tor an hour or two, I guess, ’csuse he 
pany of soldiers, was the bier of the dead stoppin’ to have one o’ his teeth tightened 
President, covered with the flag of the that got knocked a little bit loose when he 
Union, and accompanied by an escort of wos jumpin’ out o’ danger, you know.’ 
soldiers who had been on duty at the ‘Little boy, tell me the whole story. I 
house where Lincoln died. As the little think I can bear it now.’ 
cortege passed down the street to the • ‘Well, ma’am, he‘e in the hospitlle with 
White House every head was uncovered, four ribs broke and one leg’s in a sling an’ armed, 
and the profound silence which prevailed bis nose is knocked kind of sideways, but 
was broken only by sobs and by the sound he's getting along all right, and he’ll be 
of the measured tread ot those who bore out again in about a month, and here’s a 
the martyred President back to the home letter from the doctor telling ye al about 
which he bad so lately quitted full of life, it, ma’am.’ 
hope and cheer.’

Booth was meanwhile being carried ou 
of danger by his swift horse. He gained 
the navy yard bridge in a few minutes, 
was bailed by a sentry, persuaded him 
that he was returning home and was 
allowed to pass. Herold, another con- 
pirater, followed, end at midnight they 
arrived at Mrs. Surratts tavern. Booth, 
whose broken leg was giving him excrucia
ting pain, remained outside on his horse 
and Herold went in to get some whisky.
Booth refused a carbine that was otiered 
him, and they rode away, leaving word 
that they had killed the President. The 
pushed onto the house of Dr. Mudd, 
confederate sympathizer. He received 
them kindly, set Booths leg and kept them 
till the next night, when they started 
again for the South.

If Booth had been in health there is no 
reason why he should not have remained 
at large a good while, but there is no final, 
escape e xoept suicide for an assassin with 
a broken leg. At each painful move the 
chances of recovery increased. Booth and 
Herold lived the lives of bunted animals 
for a few days. By this time the assassin 
had seen the comments ot the newspapers 
and more bitter than death the blow to his 
vanity. He wrote in his party: ‘I struck 
boldly and not as the papers say. A col
onel was at bis side. I shouted ‘sic semper’ 
before I fired. I am hunted like a dog 
through swamps and woods. And why ?
For doing what Brutus was honored for— 
what made Tell a hero.

The course was soon ended, Booth and 
Herold found refuge on the farm ot a man 
n amed Garrett, but on the night of April 
25 a party of cavalry arrested a Confed
erate soldier whom the conspirators had 
met and forced him to guide them to Gar
rett’s farm. Booth and Herold were sleep
ing in the barn. When called upon to 
surrender Booth refused. A parley took 
place. Booth oflered to fight the party at 
100 yards and when this was refused,cried 
out in a theatrical tone. ‘Well, my brave 
boys, prepare a stretcher for me.
Doherty told him he would fire the barn.
Upon this Herold came out and surrend
ered.

The barn was fired and while it wa* 
burning Booth, who was clearly visible in 
the flames, through the cracks of the build
ing, was shot by Boston Corbett, a soldier 
of a gloomy and fanatical disposition who 
was afterward confined in a Kansas asylum 
for the insane. Booth was hit in the back 
of the neck, not far from the place where 
be had shot the President. He lingered 
for about three hours in great pain, 
conscious but nearly inarticulate, and died 
at 7 o’clock in the morning.

The body of the President was removed 
from the White House to the capitol with 
a great military pageant. Here it lay in 
state and was then removed to Spriagfield 
lit., where it was incased in a mausoleum.

’3Çvmnf Y'nrnnnrтгї'тотлпг^'іллг

jl How Lincoln Died.
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TAKE ONE ot Dr. Agaew’s Liver Pilla 
after dinner. It will promote digestion 
and overcome any evil effects ol too hearty 
eating. Sale, prompt, active, painless 
and pleasant. This effective little pill is 
supplanting all the old school nauseous 
purgatives. 40 doses, 10 cents.—.old by 
A. Chipman Smith.

although his leg was broken, and turned to 
the audience.brandishing his dripping knife 
and shouting the state motto of Virginia,
Sic Semper Tyrannie.

Maior Batbbone shouted, ‘ stop him,’ 
and the cry went out, ‘ He has shot the 
President.’ Two or three men jumped out 
from the audience and went in pursuit, 
but be ran through the passage ways to 
the alley, leaped on his horse, kicked the 
man who had held it for him, and galloped 
away in the light of the moon which {had 
just risen.

The President scarcely moved ; his head 
dropped forward slightly ; his eyes closed.
Major Batbbone hastily unbarred the 
door and two surgeons entered. They at 
once pronounced the wound mortal. The 
President was carried to a small house 
across the street and laid upon a bed .Mrs.
Licoln was almost distracted and Major 
Bathbone fainted from loss of blood. Bob- 
ert Lincoln was sent for and devoted the 
night to comforting hie mother.

The President had been shot a few 
minutes past 10 o’clock. The wound would 
have brought instant death to most men, 
but his constitution was extraordinary. He 
was unconscious from the best, but be 
bre at bed slowly and regularly throughout 
the night. As the diwn esme and the limp 
light grew pale his pulse began to fail. But 
his face even then was no more haggard 
than those of the men about him. His 
automatic moaning, which had continued 
throughout the night, ceased ; a look of 
peace came over his features. At twenty- 
two minutes after 7 o’clock he died. Mr.
Stanton broke the silence by saying, ‘Now 
he belongs to the ages.’ Dr. Gurley knelt 
by the bedside praying. The widow came 
in from the adjoining room, supported by 
her son, and cast herself, with a loud cry 
upon the body.

The news created such consternation as 
Washington had never known before- 
Mr. Brooks, the correspondent, gives this 
account of the event as he recalls it : The 
evening being inclement, I stayed within 
doors to nurse a violent cold, with which I 
was sHlicted, and my room mate, McA—, 
and I whiled away the time chatting and 
playing cards. About half past 10 o’clock 
our attention was attracted to the 
frequent galloping of cavalry, or the 
mounted patrol passed the house which 
we occupied, on New York avenue, near 
the State Department building. After a 
while quiet was restored, and we retired to 
our sleeping room in the rear part ot the 
house.

The next morning I was awakened in 
the early dawn by a loud and hurried 
knocking on my chamber door, and tne 
voice of Mr. Gardner, the landlord, cry
ing, ‘Wake, wake, Mr. Brooks, I have 
dreadful news. I slipped out, turned the 
key of the door, and Mr. Gardner came 
in, pale, trembling, and woe-be-gone, and 
told his awful story. At that time it was 
believed that the President, Mr. Seward,
Vice President Johnson and other mem
bers of the government, h|d been killed ; 
and that was the burden of the tale that 

bis friends. was told to us. I sank back into my bed,
The moon rose at 10 o'clock. A tew coy Ш(| ibivering with horror, and tor a 

minutes before that hour he called one of time jt seemed as though the end of all 
his underlings of the theatre to the back things had come. I was aroused by the 
door and left him there holding his horse. ]onj weeping of my comrade, who had not 
He went і to a saloon, took a drink of jejt his bed in another part of the room, 
brandy and, entering the theatre, passed ‘When we had sufficiently collected our 
rapidly through the crowd and made his le]Te, to dress and go out ot doors in the 
way to the Presidents box. He showed ьімк and cheerless April morning, we 
hie card to a servant and was allowed to tound in the streets an extraordinary 
pass in. He entered noiselessly and fast- spectacle. They were suddenly crowded 
ened‘ the door with the barr without die- with people—men, women and children 
turbing any of the occupants of the box thronging the pavements and darkening 
who were intent on the play. the thoroughfares. It seemed as it every

Holding a pistol in one hand and a knife body was in tears. Pale faces, streaming 
in the other he opened the box door, put eyes, with new and again an angry,frown- 
the pistol to the President's head and fired ing countenance, were on every side. Men 
Dropping the weapon, he took the knife in and women who were strangers accosted 
his right hand and, when Major Bathbone one another with distressed looks and tear-
sprang to seize him, he struck savagely at lui inquiries 1er the welfare of the Presi- Breaking it Gently
him, cutting him badly in the left arm. dent and Mr Seward’s family. ___ '
Then he rushed forward, put bis hand on ‘The President still lived, but at half , M Upjohn lives, ma’amP’
the railing of the box and vaulted to the past seven o’clock in the morning the toll- f "
atage. He was proficient at vaulting, for he ng of the belle announced to the lament- “ , . , .. . ...
frequently introduced high leaps into hi. ing people that he had ceased to breathe. ™ " offi rtn * bank ’
play,. He would have gotten away safely The last official bulletin from the war u
but his spur caught in a flsg that draped department stated that he died twenty two ' J1,,- molnillgP’
the iront of the box. He loll to the floor minute, past 7 o’clock on the morning of ^ u^nt tn * ci,
but instantly erese as if uninjured, pnl 16. r

The most notable speech ever made by 
James A. Garfield was that of a sentence or 
two at the time of Lincoln’s assassination. 
A irenzed mob had gathered in New York 
ready to lynch any man suspected ol a 

The situation was
L’amP Oonvlsolog.

The methods employed by ex Governor 
Throckmorton of Texas to make clear the

Southern sympathy, 
dangerous. Garfield stepped out on the 
platform ol the custom house. Hie power
ful presence hushed the crowd as he said :

‘Fellow Citizens Clouds and darkness 
are around Him ; His pavilion is dark 
waters and thick clouds : justice and judg
ment are the establishment of His Throne 
mercy and truth shall go before His face ! 
Fellow citizens ! God reigneth and the 
government of Washington still lives.’

instantaneous. The

claims ot his clients were perhaps unlike 
those of any ether lawyer, but they often 
carried conviction with them.

At one time he was defending a man 
who was on trial for murder in Gainesville, 
Техм. He desired to make it plain to the 
jury that the man whom hie client killed, 
although in his shirt-sleeves and without a 
pistol pocket, might have been well

The effect was 
crowd quieted ; the danger was past. Six 
teen years latter the ending of this speech 
was telegraphed over the country when its 
author was lying at the point of death in 
Washington.

The afternoon and evening of April 14, 
1865, were cold, raw. and gusty. Dark 
clouds enveloped the capital, and the air 
was chilly with occasional showers. Late 
in the afternoon Noah Brooks, a corres
pondent. filled an appointment by calling 
on the President at the Whi e House. 
Mr. Lincoln told him that he ‘had had a 
notion’ ol sending for Brooks to go to the 
theatre that evening with him and Mrs. 
Lincoln ; but he added that Mrs. Lincoln 
had already made up a party to take the 
place of General and Mrs. Grant, who had 
somewhat unexpectedly left the city for 
Burlington, N. J.

The party was originally planned for the 
purpose of taking General and Mrs. Grant 
to see 'Our American Cousin’ at Fords 
theatre, and when Grant had decided to 
leave Washington, the President had ‘felt 
inclined to give up the whole thing ;’ but 
as it had been announced in the morning 

that this distinguished party would

‘Can you see any signs af arms about 
msP’ demanded the general, taking off his 
coat, and standing before the jurors.

They shook their heads.
‘Watch me." he said, dramatically, and 

with that he proceeded to draw a pistol 
fro m under each arm, one from each boot 
*eg, and from the back of hie neck a bowie 
knife of most similar aspect.

Dlda’t Beach To H.
The young English tenor had been ask

ed to favor the company with a song, and 
responded with an interpretation of 
• Happy Be Tby Dreams.’ in which the 
singer's antipathy to the letter H was 
painfully manifest.

‘ I say, young man,’ said a blunt old 
chap, after the singer had finished, ‘ you 
didnt sound a single H, and the song is 
full of them.

‘ I beg your pardon, sir, replied the 
young man, with freezing dignity, ‘ you 
are mistaken ; it doesn't go any ‘igher 
than G.

KIDNEY DUTY—It is the particular 
function of the kidneys to filter out poisons 
which pass through them into the blood. 
When the kidneys are diseased they cannot 
do their whole duty, and should hsve the 
help and strength that South American 
Kidney Cuie will afford in any and all 
forms of kidney disorder. It relieves in 6 
hours.—Sold A. Chipmsn Smith.

An Animate Fancy.

My grandmother, says Mrs. Gillespie 
in ‘a Book of Btmemberance,’ was a 
woman with a keen sense of humor and a 
ready wit.

She was awakened one night by a noise 
in the room ; sitting up in bed, she saw a 
rst eating the candle which stood in the 
chimney place ; she aroused her husband, 
who said sleepily ;

•My dear, there is no rat ; it is conceit.’ 
with four legs and a tail.’

Sleepy as he was this witty speech drew 
my grandfather from his bed, and the 
rat's doom was sealed.

NEBVOU8NESS, DYSPEPSIA, IN
DIGESTION, and kindred ailments, take 
wings before the healing qualities ot 
South American Nervine. Thomas Hos
kins, of Durban, Ont., took his preacher’s 
advice, followed direction, end was cured 
permantly of the worst form of Nervous 
Prostration and Dyspepsia. He has 
recommended it to others with gratifying 
results. It’s a great nerve builder.—Sold 
by A. Chipman Smith & Co.

papers
go to the theater that night, Mrs. Lincoln 
had rather insisted that they ought to go, 
in order that the expectant public should 
not be wholly disappointed.

The party that finally went included the 
President and bis wile. Major Henry B. 
Bathbone and Miss Harris. They were 
late and aa the President entered the box 
the band struck up ‘Hail to the Chief. 
The play stopped, the audience arose, 
cheering ; the President bowed and the 
performance proceeded.

Meanwhile Wilkes Booth and his fellow 
conspirators had made every preparation 
far the murder. Booth was well known 
and liked at the theatre. He counted on 
his address to gain access to the small 

behind the President’s box.

One Of Wellington's Officers.

On good authority soldiers like best to 
be officered by gentlemen,but they have 
their choice of the type. Of the right 
kind was General Crawlord, the leader of 
the Light Division.

A happening during one of the Wei- 
ington wars,shows him to have been rich in 
that justice which commands respect from 
equals and loyalty from inferiors ; in a 
word, he kept discipline without regard to 
rank.

His division was crossing a ford on oie 
of the Spanish marches, and an tfficer, to 
keep his breeches dry, rode through on a 
soldiers back. Crawlord observed the 
thing with disgust, and in a minute was 
splashing through the water alter them 
both.

Put him down, sir ! he shouted. Put 
him down ! I desire you to put that officer 
down instantly !

The soldier dropped his burden, and 
Vent ou.

A Lazy physician, who had been out 
shooting, on coming home complained that 
his luck had been very bad, and wound up 
by saying—* I didn’t kill anything.’ That’s 
because you didn’t stay at home and attend 
to your legitimate business !’ spitefully 
retorted hie wife.

THOSE WORBY1NG PILES !— One 
application of Dr. Agnew’s Ointment will 
give you comfort. Applied every night for 
three to six nights and a cure is i fleeted 
in the most stubborn cases ot Blind, Bleed
ing, or Itching Piles. Dr. Agness’s Oint
ment cures Eczema and all itching and 
burning skin diseases. It acts like magic. 
35 cents.—Sold by A. C. Smith.

First Guest—‘ Won’t you join me in re
questing Miss Squaller to recite P Second 
Guest—* But 1 don’t like recitations. First 
Guest—* Neither do I ; but if she doesn't 
recite, she'll sing, and that will be it finite 
ly worse.

passage
Once there he guarded against interfer
ence by an arrangement of a wooden bar 
to be fastened in the angle of the wall and 
door so that the door could not be opened 
from without. He even provided for the 
contingency of not gaining entrance to the 
box by boring a hole in its door through 
which he might shoot the occupants. — 
hired a small fleet horse at a livery stable 
which he showed with pride that day to

He
Lieut

THAT CUTTING ACID that arises 
from the stomach and almost strangles, is 
caused by fermentation of the food in the 
stomach. It is a foretaste ot indigestion 
and dyspepsia. Take one of Dr. Yea 
8tea’s Pineapple Tablets immediately after 
eating, and it will prevent this distress and 
aid digestion. 60 in a box, 35 cents.

Sold by A. C. Smith.

FOR
ARTISTS.

WINSOR & NEWTON’S 
OIL COLORS.

WATER COLORS, 
CANVAS, 

etc., etc., etc.
Manufacturing Artiste, Colormen to Her M^jest) 

the Queen and Royal Family.

FOB ЯАТД AT ALL ART STORES.

A. RAMSAY * SON, . MONTREAL 
Wholesale Axial, for Canada.

THAT he who reads may run—‘Look 
out for the dog.’

‘WHAT a slender little thing she is.’ 
Yes, but you’d be surprised if you were to 
see some of the big men she has thrown 
over.’

‘ Do you work for the poor P’ asked the 
philanthropist. Oh,! yes, indeed jindefatig 
ably, repled the society bud, with enthus
iasm. ‘ Why, I make it a point to go to 
every charity ball that is given.’

Pulp Wood^ Wanted Mouche Bar Oysters,
Received this day, 10 Barrels 
No. 1 Buotouohe Bar Oysters, 
the first of the Spring oatoh. 
At 19 and 23 King Square,

M, P. MOONEY » J. D. TUENEBi

WANTED—Undenined saw leg.,inch as ПаШц 
er Spiling. Parties hnvlng sash 1er lale cam aom 
•pond with the Bt. John .BalphiU Сошраау, Lid, 
stating tha qnnntily. price per thonssnd snpsiSsIsl 
lest, end the tisse of delivery
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HELEN’S SECRET
IN TWO INSTALMENT-PART II.

In spite of the foot that moat of the liq
uid ran down hot chin end on to her dreaa, 
the little ahe awallowed revived her.

‘Ton ere not well, Helen,’ he aaid eoeth- 
iagly, when ahe waa able to ait up. ‘Ton 
had better go to your room, and I will 
write to yon to morrow. Here, take my 
arm ; I will assist you upateira. If we 
meet anyone on the way I will explain that 
you were attacked with, sudden laintneaa.’

She made no reaietance, but allowed 
him to take her to her room.

‘Go.d bye,’ he whiapered, hurriedly 
sweeping hie meuetacbed lip acroae her 
cheek. ‘Take care of youreelf, and look 
for a letter from me in a day or two.

With a aigb ol relief he aaw her enter 
the room and cloae the door.

Shortly afterwards, Mr. Wyvern return
ed to town.

In vain Helen waited for the prcmiied 
letter.

The daya passed, but no communication 
came from him, except a short note to 
Mrs. Dimsdsle.

Lady Laura Wyvern was convalescent.
She had battled successfully with the 

extreme weakness consequent on her 
illness, and waa fast returning to health.

But there was a shadow on bar face, a 
heaviness in her eyes, which never 
changed.

The nurse—for only one now remain
ed—was astonished that her ladyship made 
no mention ol her child ; but her conster
nation waa great when Lady Laura aaid 
suddenly one day—

‘Now, nurse, you may tell me 
all about my baby’s death. Do not 
be afraid, I am quite prepared to hear 
everything.’

‘But, my lady----- ’
‘I have known it all the time, but I saw 

you wished to spare my feelings. I was 
quite prepared—I knew he. would not live. 
Fate is against me, and has doomed me to 
a lile ot loneliness.’

Helen,coming in just in time to catch (he 
words, uttered in a sad, resigned tone, 
rushed away again, falling into a passion 
ot bitter weeping when sue waa alone.

The girl had grown very thin and hag
gard

J’eople, knowing how much attached 
she was '? her employer, imagined that 
her altered apj.'9ar*nce "*» due to anxiety 
and watching.

How could they guess that she was 
haunted by a demon ot remorse which 
gave her no peace P

Her one hope, too—the single prop to 
which the clung, seemed to be slipping 
away from her.

The anxious watching for a letter, the 
sickening suspense, the continued disap
pointment, were beginning to tell serious
ly upon her health.

Lady Laura spoke to her at last.
‘Helen.’ she said kindly. ‘1 am getting 

qui.e worried about you. It we were cot 
going abroad. I should send you 

away by yourself lor a change and rest.’
‘I am not ill, my lady.’
‘Well, you look it. I spoke to Dr. 

Joyce the other morning, and he tells me 
that the change to Nice will soon put yon 
right. You have taken my illness too 
much to heart, child. Now, put on your 
hat, and go lor a brisk walk while the 
is shining ; alterwards, it you leel able,you 
shall read me scraps trom the papers. My 
eyes are not strong yet, the letters dance 
together when 1 have read for a few min
utes.’

With a murmured word ot thanks,Helen 
went off to do as she bad been told.

CHAPTER V. •

different subjects for a time, but presently 
be remarked inquiringly—

‘I have not seen you ie church lately P’ 
•No. Her ladyship has wanted sae a 
at deal, and I have not cared to leavegrei

her.
‘I am afrsid you have been confining 

yourself to the house too closely. Our 
duty to others must not make us forget the 
feet that we owe a duty to ourselves. You 
must forgive my repeating that I think you 
look quite ill.

‘Really, Mr. ElUs, I cannot see why you 
should trouble about my appearance,’ 
Helen returned, almost irritably.

‘1 trouble,’ he said simply, ‘because it 
concerns me very nearly. Helen, I love 
you.’

She stood still n moment as though turn
ed to stone, then a torrent ol hot blood 
flooded her lace.

‘You love me P‘ she repeated incredul
ously.

‘Yes. Is there anything surprising in 
the ltd? I did not intend to speak to yon 
until my appointment to the vicarage of 
Hillsborough is confirmed, but it is precti- 

'cally certain. Now you oan understand 
why it distresses me to see you looking ill.’

‘Mr. Ellis, I never dreamed ot this,’ 
faltered the girl. ‘I am so sorry.’

His lice fell.
‘Miss Vicars, do you know I bave been 

conceited enough to imagine sometimes 
that you entertained a slight regard (or 
me P’

•I did—I do, but not- not in that way. 
I value your friendship, but I hive 
thought——’

‘Will you think now P

never

I love yen with 
my whole heart, and if you will trust your 
future to me, I think I can make you 
happy.’

‘It is utterly impossible,’ she said, much 
moved by his earnestness. ‘I can not 
marry yon, but I thank you for the honor 
you have done me.’

‘Do not speak so. My honor and pride 
would have been to call you my wife. It 
such happiness is denied me I must bear 
my disappointment, but I shall go on lov
ing you as long as I live.’

‘Please do not say such a thing. I am 
unworthy the love ol a good man. Oh, 
Mr. Ellis, you little know how heavy my 
heart is. For your own sake root out 
every thought ot, and- and—

By a great effirt she mseered her agi
tation.

Holding out her hand ahe said quietly—
‘Good-bye. Let me go on alone, and 

try, I entreat yon, to forget me.’
The curate took the proffered hand, and 

resisting the longing desire to clasp her in 
bis arms, pressed his lips to it.

‘I will not worry you ; but I beg you 
will allow me to walk with you. It is 
getting dusk, and there may be tramps 
•bout. You shall not talk it you do not 
wish to.’

What oould Helen doP
Such chivalrous devotion could not be 

repulsed.
Nevertheless, she was not sorry when 

lbs house came in sight, and she could 
pirt from him without discourtesy.

‘Remember,’ he said, as he wished her 
good-bye, ‘I am always your friend. Do 
not hesitate to make use ot me if I can 
ever do anything for you.’

‘You are very kind,’ she said, the tears 
roiling to her eyes.

He watched her enter the house, a wist
ful expression on bis finely-cut lace.

Lady Liura scrutinized Helen as she 
seated hersell ready to read.

•You do no’ look much better lor your 
walk, child. Does your head ache ?’

‘Not at all, thank you, my lady.’
‘Well, here are the Queen and the Court 

Circular. Pick out any bits ol interest, 
will youP’

Helen read several items, turning the 
pages over and scanning the columns with 
eyes rendered quick by experience.

Suddenly she paused, uttering a taint

soon

sun

With quick, impatient stops, walking 
swiltly, with a k en longing to get away 
trom hersell tor a space, Helen trod the 
damp road, crushing the sodden leaves, 
which lay in heaps as the wind had drifted 
them, at every step.

A sol', moist wind blew in her lace, 
tinging it with a delicate shell-pink.

Her beautiful grey eyes lost something 
of their troubled expression as the blood 
coursed through her veins, stimulated by 
the exercise which she had so neglected 
lately.

Right along the Millord Road she went, 
over the urow oi the hill, almost into the 
town iisell, when the declining sun warned 
her that it was time to think ot returning.

She was sorry to turn oer back on the 
sett glow ot<he western sky and face the 
cold, grer east again.

She lingered a moment for one last look 
at tte setting sun, and became so absorbed 
in her thoughts that she was totally un
aware ol the approach of a young man 
who was crossing a field at right angles to 
her.

cry.
■It cannot be true! Oh, Lady Laura, it 

cannot be true 1’
‘What P’
Helen tamed the paper towards the 

lady, who read :
‘We understand that the engagement 

between Mr.Hilton Wyvern and Miss May 
Curzon, second daughter ot the Hon. 
Arthur Curzon. was publicly announced 
last evening. Thorn are certain romantic 
circumstances attaching to the case which 
make it peculiarly interesting, the lady re
fusing to accept the Ireedom cffired her 
when the posthumous child ol the late 
Captain Henry Wyvern, ol Ruahmead, 
provejto be a son, and consequently, the 
heir to'the property. The speedy death ol 
the little boy, however, who was delioa e 
trom his birth, has restored Mr. Wyvern 
to bis original position. The marriage 
will, we believe be celebrated in the 
spring.’

•What is there so startling in this an
nouncement P' said L<dy Laura.

‘Did you know «I i. ?
‘I knew that Hilton was in love with the 

girl, though 1 thick it —onId have been in 
better taste’—she edited bitterly—’if they 
had waited a little longer before publishing

a
In spite of his clerical garb, he vaulted 

lightly over the fence, and accosted the 
girl iu so eager voice.

Riceiviog no reply, he laid hie hand 
gently on her »rm.

Helen turned round with a startled cry, 
her face paling to - si.ktv hue

'Forgive me. Miss Vicars. I had no 
intention ol frightenieg 7 ju but yon did 
not hear me speak.’

The youog man's ton e were exceeding
ly pleasant and refined, auo he pres, d 
warmly the band Helen extended Then, 
in a concerned voice, be to did—

‘You are not well. Whsi is the uatteiP1 
‘I am quite well, thank you, only a little 

tired 1 was about to retura.’
He walked by her side, talking on in

it •
‘He is a bad, cruel man I’
•Helen I Ab, I see how it is. Hilton 

hie been making love to yon, and yon leel

HiMf 1

ill I

■aggrieved at his aagigeaaent. I gave yen not (appose 1 did not earn for yon—I do 
credit for more sense, say dear; He is a now, in fact. Let us talk this matter over 

who poyi attention to every attractive sensibly, end see it wo cannot 00me to 
woman bp meets ; hot you surely did net some sort of arrangement.’ 
imagine for » moment that his intentions Deceived by her calm, quiet bearing, 
•me serions P’ secretly relieved that the disagreeable task

•I am afraid I was etnpid enough even of acquainting her with his perfidy was 
for that,’ answered Helen, speaking in a over, his spirit* rose, and he determined 
calm voice, nothing of her agitation re- to braisn it ont to the end. 
meining bate deitbly whiteneea. ‘He tela ‘There is no ‘arrangement’ to make, 
me long ago that I waa the only woman he Yon have basely deceived two women, end 
loved, and we have been engsged for possibly the one who is to bo 
nearly a year.’ honored with year hand is the more

‘I’ll warrant he bound yon to the strie- to bo pitied. I thank you Mr 
test secrecy*’ speaking with each brat si frankness ; end

Helen admitted this was so. now I have one more question to oak. If
•I oan understand everything except year yon will answer that truly, I shall ho par- 

being so gollible as to imagine that Hilton teotly satiified, and will go 
Wyvern would ever marry von—for that is -What ie it P’ 
what yon expected, is it notP ‘Is it true that the lady refused to otn-

‘May I ask, my lady, why you should cel the engagement when yon believed 
consider such an event out of the bonde yonreeif to be penniless P’ 
ot possibility P I am not low-born, nnedn *,She had nothing to say in the matter, 
sated, or ugly.’ Her father broke it tfl at once. Ho,

‘My dear child, yen ora not unsuitable naturally, would not permit his daughter 
in any way in my opinion, but Hilton is un to marry a man who hid no moons ot 
utterly .elfish men oho would marry no keeping? herJ 
woman who oonld not advance bis interests. -Naturally.’
I should have thought you had sufficient д alow, peculiar smile broke the rigid 
penetration to discover so much yourself.’ цПе of her lips.

■You see, I trusted in and believed him,’ 
the girl replied.

marry you, I am to suffer lees of fortune 
and my bethrotiwd bride at one swoop.

•It won’t do, Helen. Yen era very 
clever, I admit ; hot you hove overshot the a 
mark. Self preservation is the first law of M 
nature ; it becomes necessity for me to 
look to myself. If I cannot keep the hair 
out of sight, though I am by no means 
sore 1 shall oot try, I will at least, secure 
my wile before your pretty little comedy 
is published to the world. It would bo 
roogh look to lose all.*

‘What are you going to do P*
•I am going to find e nice quiet lodging 

lor yoo, where joe will have no induce
ment to talk, and no one to listen to you 
if yon did.’

She started, and moved instinctively > 
towards the door, bat ho smilingly barred 
the way.

‘We are in the house alone, let mo tell 
yoo,* he continued. Yon have too much 
good sense to attempt to attract notice by 
calling out ; your presence in bachelor a- 
pertinente uninvited would betray great 
indiscretion, to say the least, and would 
require o deal of explaining to Lady Laura 
Wyvern.’

She reddened tnd piled alternately un- 
der his fixed gsxe.

•Don’t you suppose her ladyship will 
seek to discover my whereabouts if I do 
not return tonight?’

•Yon will write her a little note at my 
dictation, which will allay ill anxietv ’

‘Very well.’ 1
Helen seemed suddenly to have grown 

indifferent.
He eyed her suspiciously.
‘Supposing yen can manage to keep me 

hidden until you ere married—whit thenP’
‘I think I should ask you that question.

I shall give yon an opportunity of making 
year escape if yon choose to take it.’

She came to o sodden resolution.
‘Supposing I agree to It eve the country 

now—to stert by the next stesmer which 
•ails for the antipodes. Will thot suit youP’

•Do you mean itP’
‘Yes.’
‘It would certainly he your wisest course.

You know, ot conree, that yoo hare rend
ered yonreeif liable to imprisonment.’

She covered her face with her bands and 
shuddered.

Perhaps, for the first time the reality i 
the position came forcibly to her.

She bed been borne up on the wings of 
lolly resolve, the earnest desire to retrieve 
a oruel wrong; but now the crude eh.me 
ot the thing burst upon her in its nakednes 
ahe hid been guilty ol the vulgar crime of 
kidnapping a child!

Hot waves ol colour swept over her— 
every nerve tingled.

How oould she lace the bitter humiliation 
ot public disgrace?

Her resolve to bear bravely the punish- 
meat ol her sin melted like hoar-frost in a 
sudden ihiw ; she become frantically anx
ious to get away and hide somewhere.

Raising her white, terrified tace to the 
cynical one regarding her, she said—

•I will go ricbt sway from every body, 
Hilton. 1 dare not tace the exposure!

Impressed by her esrneestnesi, he began 
to hope again.

Perhaps, alter all, he would be able to 
turn aside the hui ricane which threatened 
to overwhelm him.

But there was no time to lose.
Consultation ol time tables showed that 

a boat left Liverpool for New (fork at el
even o'clock the following morning.

Travelling by the midnight train from 
Euston would give Helen ample time to 
catch it, and there were sure to be plenty 
ol berths at this time of year.

She waa willing for him to arrange every
thing

away.’

!

■But now that the little heir is dead, 
and you are the owner ol Rushmead and 

Asking to be excused, she rose and left the accumulated fortune of the late Captain 
the room. • Wyvern, the gentleman puts no obstacles

Lid y Laura was greatly concerned at ;n the way ol your union with bis 
the unexpected turn of affairs. daughter P’

She was tond ol Helen, and felt disgus- -That is precisely how the case stands, 
ted with her kinsman. And now, perhaps, yon will tell me your

Her first impulse waa te wnte and expos- object in coming here this evening.’ 
tulate with him onjhis duplicity, but reflset- 'I wonder yon ask. Is it not perfectly 
ing that this would do little good, and naturally that I should desire to hoar from 
beingjalso) of a peace-loving nature, she your own lips the tale ot your treachery 
d< oided to let the matter rest. and faithlessness P I have felt inetinotive-

Sbe watched Helen anxiously during the \j |or gome time that your regard for me 
following days, and .when the girl asked vll waning, and I am thankful to say that 
permission to go to town, she regarded y0ar f.lseness has quite cured me ot the 
her with dismay. foolish love 1 gave so ungrudgingly.’

‘Helen you would never dream----- ’ Mea are vain creatures at heart.
‘I want to go and see my brother-in-law,’ i„et ad of being gl.d that she took hie 

the girl said coldly *1 did not tell yon desertion so quietly, his amour propre was 
that he lost his wile during your illness., wounded by her independent declaration.

‘Oh! poor man. Where does he live?’ ‘That is what you say,’ he retorted ; 
•In Chelsea.’ ‘but yon know in vour heart yon love mo
‘Well, go by all means. Perhaps the цщ,і 

little journey will cheer yon up. I shall ‘You are quite mistaken,’ she returned, 
be glad lor your sake, as well is my own, ln<j (he quietly uttered words were more 
when we leave England.’ convincing than the most violent assevera-

CHAPTER VI. lions ‘A woman does not otten continue
Mr. Wyvern put bis latch key in the to give her love when it is no longer 

door ; at the same moment someone from valued ; but when she has fallen so low as 
inside pulled the door open. to commit a crime for the sake of the man

It was his landlady, dressed to go out, she cares for, then all happiness must be 
and stiding with difficulty her evident im- at an end.’ 
patience. ‘What do you mean P’

*1 think, sir, you said yon are dining out He was staring at her with incredulous 
this evening, and that you leave early to- eyes. Had this sffsir upset her reason P

‘I mean,’ ahe went on in a passionless 
‘Yea, Mrs. Yates ; that is so,’ he return- voice 'that I loved you with a love which 

ed, looking surprised. blinded my judgment, and when I sinned
‘ Because I am going out. and, as I tor yonr sake, 7 did not realize the mill- 

have given my girl a holiday, I wished to stone I was hanging round my neck. I 
know it there is anything ypn will be want- tell you I have not had a single happy 
ing.’ moment since that day.

‘ I think not, thank you. I suppose the ‘What day P lam quite at sea.’
hath water is hot P’ ‘You remember the night the baby was

‘ Yes; and the boy is in the kitchen if supposed to die P’ 
you want anything fetched.’ ‘Supposed to die !’

‘ I shall see you in the morning before I His countenance paled to an ashy white-
go.’ ness as he gripped her arm ; a cold horror

• Very well, sir. Ob, I forgot !’ she ex crept into his eyes,
claimed, as he was turning away. • There ‘Helen explain yourself. You hive 
is a lady waiting lor you ’ lied. You vowed to me that you did not

‘ A lady waiting for me P ’ he repeated, harm the child.’ 
inja bewildered tone. ‘Nor did I,’ she replied, shrinking trom

‘ Yes, sir. She came about an hour-and his fierce give. *1 would not have hart 
a halt ago, and insisted on remaining un- him tor all the world.’ 
til your return.’ ‘Then what ii the meaning ol your ex-

• Who is she ?’ traordinary wordeP’
‘She did not give her name. Good-eveu- ‘The heir did not die 1’

iog, sir.’ and Mrs. Yates hurried off lest He stood still, only partially compre-
she should be hindered by any more quel- bending, 
tiens. ‘I took him away and substituted my

With a puzzled air, Hilton Wyvern sister’s dead child.’ 
mounted the stairs and opened the dour 

room.

morrow P’

His first action was to go ont and send 
i ff three wires—one to engage a place lor 
her on the host, one to make an 
for not dining with his friend, and the 
third to Lsdy Lanra,

Returning to hie rooms an hour later as 
fast as a hansom eonld bring him—even 
then not wholly certain ol Helen—he found 
to his relief, she was still there, silting in 
the same position in which he had left her.

‘I have sent word to Lady Laura that 
yuu ага iin.voidably detained iu town. 
We mijit presently concoct a letter to 
throw her off the scent,’ he announced, 
airily. It has never occurred to me—have 
you any luggageP’

‘Only this little hsnd bag.’
Well, that won’t be enough to start with 

You had better come with me; we ahall be 
able to get what you will require at the 
other aide ol Loudon, w ere the shops do 
not close so early* A d row about money? 
How much have youP’

T havijdrawn out all I had in the hank— 
nicety-five pounds, I did not know »hat 
I should want.’

‘You have it there?’
‘Yes, in my bsg. It is all in notes, 

except ten pounds.’
‘Under the circumstances, it is tortun ite 

you have it. We will set off at one.., us it 
is getting late, and aller we h.r-e ю 
what shopping is necessary we will hue 
some dinner. I shall accompany you to 
Liverpool and see you off.’

‘There is no need,’ she answered cc’.dlv 
•I should prefer going tlone.’

‘1 am alraid you will have to pu 
with my company so far. though, ;l you 
find my society so distae’elul 
travel in separate comprimants *

‘You are afraid 1 e.all vrange my mind 
at the last minute and not go at all.’

‘I would certainly rather see you salely 
on board.

excuse
Hilton Wyvern looked at the girl with 

menacing eyes, and ebook her rouguly by 
the arm.

■Beware how you play any of your 
founded tricks on me !’ he hissed. 'Yon 
don’t expect me to swallow such a stupid 
lie as that ?’

•It ie the simple truth, and I came to 
London today tor the sole purpose ot 
righting the cruel wrong. The child is 
with my brother in law. It was he who 
brought his dead baby to Rushmead the 
night Lady Liura was so ill, and I met 
him just outside the park gates and gave 
him the little heir, all muffled up in a 
dark ahawl. I took the dead baby back to 
the house, and, after re-dreasing him, put 
him iu the heir’s crib. And he was buried, 
as you know, in the family vault.’

In spite ot himsell, he was bound to 
believe her.

The plain, unvarnished truth invariably 
carries conviction with it.

•You are a fiend Г he cried at last, but 
Helen did not quail. ‘It your villainous tale 
is true you have placed yonreell in a pretty 
plight.’

‘I am ready to lake my punishment.
Anything is better than the torture I 

have been enduring.
‘When did yonr conscious first become 

so exceedingly tender P’
But Helen, whose streigth had gradu

ally been ebbing away, sank down in a 
chair and closed her eyes.

For the first time it had struck hire how 
white end thin she had become.

He reached a spirited stand and poured 
some brandy into a glass, diluting it witn 
very little water.

When the girl had swallowed it she 
revived.

el the sitting
■ Helen !’
He uttered her name with angry surprise 

as his visitor turned from the window to 
meet him.

' Yes, it is I, she replied ; sod, in spile 
ol bis annoyance, he noticed the change in 
her tone and manner.

Instead of rushing into his arms, t 
lighted up with loving smiles, she 
calmly erect, her month set closely, her 
grey eyes regarding him disdainfully.

‘ Is— is—anythirg the matter P ’ he
falterel

‘ N .ihing of any consequence to you I 
simply want confirmation from your own 
lips of a newspaper paragraph. Ia it true 
that you are formally engaged to Miss May 
CuizonP’

‘What do you mean?’
He spoke to gain time, but the dull 

color which mounted to hie cheek told its 
own tale

•I read the notice in the Queen, and I 
want yon to tell me if it is correct.’

‘Supposing it isP’ he retorted, stung to 
defiance by her icy tone.

‘You are engsged to be married to the 
girl I have named?’

‘Yes ; since you will have it.’
•You cared tor her—there was a secret 

understanding between you—while you 
were making love to me, and vowing that 
the desire ot yonr heart was to make me 
your wiltP’

•WeliP’
•Ia it trneP’
‘I may as well admit it is true, since the 

papers have been so oonlonndedly smart.
It w is bound to come out before long,
Helen,’ he blurted out, overcome tor the 
moment by s touch of manly shame. ‘I’ll 
admit 1 have treated you badly, but you 
were a bit ot a goose to be taken in so 
resdilv. In spite ol the pretty fictions of ‘And now, if yon please, we will go on 
story- writers you must be aware that men with this discussion,’ the ycnog man said, 
in my position very, very rarely marry after a panse. I see plainly your clever 
girls in yours.’ little plan Yuu come and spring this

‘Then you meant nothing from the first wonrierlul story as s means ol frightening 
—yon never lîired fof mtP’ mr a fr doing as yon desire It I take

•I eared very much, and, il yon hod you by the hand and promise to lead you 
been rich and higher in rank. I wnult have straight to hymeneal altar—no, do not m- 
married you willingly. My betrothed, terrupt. please—the heir ot Rushmead 
though a l ice girl, c anot bold ■ < mille to шагу live and die in the obscurity to which 
you lor locks and s'yle. No, my dear, do . yJU h.vu consigned him ; but il I refuse to
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her face 
stood

we on

Once more a strange smile flitted acr 
her pale face.

‘I cannot think b >w I ever have loved 
you !’ she ear ‘Yu have not tbe slight
est laith in mo, aüu I can see plainly mat 
all your ?bo'1<?b> and anxiety are for your 
•elf. Hilto:' V/yvhrn, you are a v«ry 
selfitb, egotistic man.

She uttered the words in the cr'ai tones 
ot one pronouncing an Ânditt>nh»ble fa-jt.

’Je s:v:lti; :n л »дШГтш<
‘You an v,a «•* it you like ; hoc ii 

і tin working in Шу илі interest you must
iX>oUuned on pe^s eleven^ ""**
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Admit I am at th 
ia the best way 

і ‘Bit yen do n 
“ means to me—ti 

country, elone, і 
•Isn't it bettei 
’Yes,’ the inti 

tainly ; but I ess 
For the first t 

weeping—low, I 
her slight term.

Mr. Wyvern 1 
he et last stood 1 

lying goodbyi 
The whole і 

, hurried, they he 
.their puroheses 
both were tired, 
in the train.

The arrival in 
morning st Live 
gather, end fins 
Helen in otter y 
a troubled dreai 

•Good-bye,’ і 
tender inflection 

Now that hi 
danger past he 
towards the girl 
more dearly tha 
save himself.

He would hat 
but ahe held col 
that in her face 

‘Good-bye,’ 
clutching his a; 
then shaking th. 

‘You have all 
•I think so, ti 
‘Don’t forget 

Miry Vincent, і 
a family in Broc 
to me as soon 
write. Good-b 

And so these 
had hoped—or 
life side by side 

Helen Vicars 
tears that filled 
despairing com 
which ley belor.

CH
Beck to town 

could take him 
ing hie absence 
commented u 

His course 
He must mar 

possible.
Bus how inve 

wishing the cer. 
or thin the tins.

He rooked I 
which should si 
ions lady-love.

Once marrie, 
be identified w 
truth ever coi 
from his own, a 
feel compelled 
pride, to find I 
government eei 
be nominal and 

For. to the s 
the thoughtot< 
with dependem 
singularly dish 

As the train 
el misty landec 
tervals ot mass 
which proclaim 
•at with knitte. 
veil ol the lui 

When ne res 
was falling, the 
slippery, and e 
and miserable.

Hilton osllec 
rooms.

He bad left i 
should retain b 
day. so a cheer 
cloth partially 

He rang the 
be grilled at oi 

Bresklast ta 
the worried, ui 
had not though 
felt taint trom I 

Having eatei 
delicious potat 
ol atout, he felt 
cigarette, prep 
the fire sod enj 

He wheeled 
right position, 
welcoming seat 

His eyes li 
wreath ol amok 
wards.

As it died a? 
letter on the m 
upright in Iron 

He reached I 
To his aat 

Helen’s handwi 
‘When did tl 

girl, who at tbs 
the table 

‘I found it 1 
paper, when 11 

‘Helen must 
was in the root 
oré the envelo 
It contained 

«•used bis lace 
gleam with bal 

‘Dear Hilton 
brave ; but I si 
list the tempts 

v myaelt, as you 
I your anxiety tc 

1 solely on your 
tie eompuucti' 
preoauiiua co 
ready a-quami 
friend, with і hi 
end will speed 
meant to take I 
to hoar the pui 
my courage ha 
uta.

r.

‘My love lot 
ing p niton I 

p psin than a pit
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too loto the worth of the Ion ht hid uittiur 
rothleeely Hide.

• m 9 a • CURES WEAK MEN FREEThe hot rammer tan flooded the Urge 
office where a number of girls rat at 

or verifyingtablet, either typewriting 
addreeiet from hooka of reference.

•Min Vincent.’ called a sharp faced 
man from a high deik at the end of the 
room, ‘hare you 6 dshed thoae lottera ?’

The girl addreaaed roie from her teat, 
and, gathering t number of papera in her 
hand, took them over to the man who had 
apoken.

'Thank you ; all correct, I anppoie P‘ 
Then, with a quick glance, and alight 
change of tone : ‘Yen are looking pale 
tbi morning. Nothing wrong, 1 hope ?'

•I am quite well, thonk you! it is only 
the heat.’

• Ah, it it warm P
Miat Vincent returned te her place and 

went eteedily on with her work, quite 
oblivious ot the varione scrutinizing 
glances the sharp faced man cast on bar 
from time to time.

The sun was still pouring down erdent 
rays when the employes ot the firm ot 
Holden and Hickman left the place.

Mite Vincent walked quickly along, but 
she had not gone mmy steps before she 
was accosted by the gentleman who had 
epoken to her in the morning

‘By gum, you don’t give e fellow much 
ol a chance. I guess you don’t leel the 
temperature as much as I thought.’

•I want to get borne, Mr. Naylor,’ Hel
en returned qoie’ly.

‘So I should ssy. But come now have 
you thought over what I said the other 
dey P Have you found out vet which side 
your bread is buttered P You’ve only to 
say the word, and stick, the things done 1 
We will je married right away.

He bent his thin, eager taco close to

Send Name and Address To-day—You 
Can Have It Free and Be Strong 

and Vigorous for Life,
; INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY НОЛЕ.
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There wrs little encouragement in her 
averted eves.

‘Mr. Naylor, you are very kind, and 
please believe I thoroughly sppreciste 
your—your disinterested affection, but 
what you ask is impossible. I cannot 
marry you.’

‘An !’
The short exclamation was one habitual 

to him, and was exceedingly expressive.
‘I guess you left your heart behind you 

in the old country. Don’t trown. I mean 
no offence. Just tell uie this; was there 
somebody across the pond who—you knew.

Helen made an attempt to speak, but 
her trembling lips relused to frame the 
words.

‘There, there ; I won’t torment you any 
more 1 The fact is, I have been a selfish 
brute, because I hoped to get you tor my 
sell ; but ss that is not to be. i’ll make 
things square. There has been a chap 
inquiring lor you—a dandy parson fellow 
—and 1 put him off the scent—told him 
you had left our place some time ago. 
But I will make it alright ; he is still in 
New York. There, don’t sav a word. I 
care too much for you to be a dog in the 
manger.

He squeezed her hand, and was off 
without listening to her faint protest.

And that very evening Mr. Ellii esme 
The warm hearted minsger brought him 
right up to the flat, and left him at the 
door.

Helen would have fled but Mr. Ellia 
took her in his arms and held her last.

•Thank Heaven, I have found you at 
last, my darling!'
For a lew blissful moments she lay quiet 

ly in his embrace, then drew hersell away
•You are good I am thankful to have 

seen you once more ; but we must part.’
‘Why?’
•Can you ask; you, who know my utter 

unwoithioessP’
‘Helen, you did wrong ; but your reason 

was blinded, and you have uilered. I can 
see what you have gone through by thi 
lines round your dear eyes, and you made 
what reparation you could when you oame 
to your senses.’

‘Lady Laura—Is all right P' she asked.
‘Is happy and content. The child is 

growing and thriving.’
‘How glad l am!'
‘Did you not see the advertiiments I put 

in the papers tor you?’
•Yes.’
•And you would not answer them? But I ! 

do not care now I have found you. Helen 
1 have been appointed to a vicarage in 
Manitoba. Do you care lor me enough to 
cast in your lot with mine, and share my 
life-work? Darling, will you marry me?’

‘Can yov trust me?' she asked, a wave of 
colour sweeping over her pale iaoe.

‘Fully and entirely.’
•Then I will marry you, and count my

self the hippiest woman in the world.’
•We shall have some roughing it, and 

the climate is trying ; but mutnal love 
smooths the hardest places. Helen, J had a 
inward conviction from the first that you 
would be my wife.’

•I ewe everthing to you,’ she whispered, 
‘for it was knowing that you cared ior mo 
which made me see plainly the wrong I 
had done. A good man’s love has bean my 
salvation.’

І
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How auv man may quickly corn himielf after . 
year* of eufl-ring from sexual іглакпом, lout vital- •• T?gorona и
il»; mranito rÏÏrlf,Trade'v»;d еі'Ж ТЛе "оЛ^НІ, Ÿoor w,.lod vo.Kd t.m.L-ally.
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, etc., and enlarge small 
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і bad Jrcq’jetfly visited the town Thereupon 
I (do stronger recalled the face-slipping 
! episode, and politely requesting permission 
; to return the compliment, at on ;e.

И-
I Psu-Amt rlceo Itomooce.

The tall, dark young men and the 
! short, blonde younc woman had accident

ally met and became acquainted while od 
the way to Buffalo.

They had encountered each other in 
Ihe Court ot Fountains at the exposition,

i .

i.k

і
її
ï

і rfand renewed the acquaintance, and every 
I day thereafter for a week they met at the 

same place apparently by accident and 
і itrolUd through the grounds together.

But the last ay allowed by his ex:ur- 
I sion ticket bad come and he could stay no 
I longer.

‘It has been a delightful week,1 he said 
! to her.
! She murmured an assent to the propo

sition.

;
‘And I have come to know you so well 

that I hope you will not think me presump 
tuous il 1 ask you a question.1

‘What is it P' she asked, with down cast

I
■
: e

v* ill you please tell me your name P*

ABSOLUTE I
inspired су .n uee wur by ol Solomon.

•Whv don’t you marry and keep the pig 
in the family?’ be said.

This was a suggestion worth considering, 
so the parties retired foi consultation. 
Each was over fitty years of age. and in a 
position to come to a quick conclusion. 
They came blushing from the conference, 
hand in hand, the justice mtrried them, 
and they started home with the reprieved 
pig as a joint possession.

A Joke That Recoiled

No one feels unhappy when retribution 
overtakes the prsoticsl joker Even if jus
tice is long delayed there is a pie leant 
feeling of satisfaction -lien at last it comes.

Ten years or more ago a Baris drummer 
was leaving Bordeau when it occnred to 

: him in a humorous moment that it would 
be tremendously funny, just as the train 
pulled ont ol the station, to lean out and 
slap somebody's face. This he did, and 
laughed all the way to Paris at the thought 
of the surprise and wrath of bis victim.

Years passed, and the drummer went in
to business lor himself, and settled dor' 
into n quiet end orderly citixan. One day, 
as he was walking along the Paris boule
vard, he was stopped by a map who asked 
him it he bed ever lived ,u Bui dec x

The business min replied that he had 
■ not, bat that as a commercial ..aveller he

4
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The Pig Promoted Matrimony.

The prevention of cruelty to animals was 
never carried to a more astonishing extent 
than in a little town in Pennsylvania where, 
very recently n woman went one day on 
ithe plea that the man who owned nnadjoin 
ng farm had robbed her of » pig.

The defendant testified, and was sup
ported by witnesses, that the pig belonged 
to him, and altogether the testimony wns 
so bewildering that the justice decreed that 
the pig should be killed and divided equal
ly between the parties.

To this both min end woman demurred. 
The pig was too young Jo kill, and „‘ore- 
over was ‘a family pet,’ and it would be 
heartless to deprive niai of file.

Then the perpl xed justice, having 
learned tbit both u.rtiuV ».re single, was
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I can say truly that I am thaakful my eye» 
are opened at last, though it has been a 
painful process. Gooa-bye. Perhaps 
when yonr first anger is over you will be 
able to think of me aometimes with kindly 
regret.

Almost before be had grasped the full 
meaning of what this meant to him a 
visitor was announced.

•I cannot see anyone,' he said sharply. 
Bat the caller was already in the room- 

tall, gracefully formed figure with a re
fined face and penetrating «yea, in clerical 
garb.

•Mr Ellis—yon !*
•Yes, Mr Wyvern.

Lady Laura Wyvem to uk il you know 
anything of the whereabouts of Miss Vi- 

Her ladyship is very anxious.’
•Why should yon suppose I know any

thing ot the young lady ?’ retored Hilton, 
offering t chair te his visitor in a perfunc
tory manner.

Mr. Ellia, however, remained «landing. 
•Misa Vicars wrete me a long letter, 

which I received yesterday afternoon. In 
it eke made some singular revelations. It 
will save time il yon will tell me whether 
yon have cognizance of the facts with 
which she acquainted me.’

‘Again 1 must sak why you should 
imagine that the It ly would make me her 
confident.’

Hilton asked thi і to gain time while he 
reviewed the posih n.

How much did the parson know?
Mr. Ellia did not keep him long in doubt. 
•Min Vicars hie made a full confession 

of her abduction ot the btby heir of Rush- 
mead, and the substitution of her dead 
nephew in bis ph.cn. Having stated the 
fact, she w*a bound to give her reason lor 
such a crut 1 and c-iminal action. She be
sought my aid in breaking the news of her 
child’s safe to the mother. 1 need not 
trv to des' ae tho poor lady's frantic de
light, m tue agony ot so pense with which 
sue awaited its oming.’

•The night pasted, however, without 
the appearance ol Miss Vicars with the 
little one. Only a message came the young 
lady had been detained in town. I was up 
at the house this morning, and was talking 
the matter over with her ladyship, when a 
young woman arrived with an intent. She 
explained she had been called in to nurse 
the little one about two mouths ago when 
its mother died.’

•1 suppose yon wish me to understand 
that the child in question is the lost heir ?

•There is little doubt about thst. The 
woman said her employer, whom she be 
lieved to be the lather ol the child had 
explained that he was suddenly called 
away, and told to take the baby to Rash 
mead Hall. He had paid up his rent, and 
left the apartments they inhabited on the 
previous evening, first giving her full di
rections how to act, and eupylyiog her 
with money lor the journey.

•All this proves nothing,’ said Hilton, 
who clutched at every straw in his des pet
ition

•Taken in conjunction with Miss Vicars 
letter, it impressed us greatly,’ returned 
the enrate ; ‘but we wished to remove every 
doubt. At Lady Laura’s request, 1 came 
straight to town, and engaged the services 
of a private detective. But I believe I 
could have fathomed the affair myself. Mr. 
Collier, Miss Vicar’s brother in law, was 
soon traced He bad, on the death of his 
wile, followed by that ot the child in a day 
or so, simply removed to fresh apartments, 
where he appeared with a nurse and a liv
ing baby.

'After receiving a visit from his sister-in 
law yesterday, he had quickly made prep 
orations lor a sudden departure, as 1 have^ 
already told you. So far he his not been' 
found, and Lsdy Laura is very wishful to 
avoid a scandal so long as the child’s iden
tity can be proved beyond a doubt. Now, 
Mr.Wyvem, petpshs you will tell me any
thing yon know regarding this business ’ 

And Hilton, recogn zing that subterlnge 
would be ol no avail, told of Helen’s visit 
and aubiequent flight.

In spite ol the caution adopted, the nax 
morning’s papers contained sensational 
accounts ol the kidnapping of the baby 
beir, with variousJjembelishmcnls, mostly 
fictiti

There was the usual nine days’ wonder 
then the iff sir died a natural death, to be 
followed by a newer iotereal.

Lsdy Laura regained health and vigour 
with astonishing rapidity now that her son 
was so msrvellously restored to her loving 
arms.

There was one vacant place in her heart 
which could never be filled, bat the baby 
satisfied all the rest.

The nurse to whose care the baby had 
first been committed, came to see him, and 
she showed bis metier the queer little mole 
OD the palm of the hind which had caught 
Mrs. Dimsdsle’s attention.

If proof of the child's identity bad been 
needed this was conclusive.

Neither Helen or her brother-in-law 
was discovered, in spite ot the most strin
gent search, which was not surprising in 
the case of the girl, as no one, save the 
few who maintained a oareinl silence, knew 
ol her departure from England under a 
feigned name.

Hilton Wyvern to his great astonishment 
found himself an object of general interest.

Great sympathy was lelt for his dis
appointment, and certain influence, 
brought to bear in high quarters, obtained 
for him one ol the very pinms ol office lor 
which he had craved.

Nor did his be frothed father prove ob
durate with regird to the engage 

It was May herself who threw him over, 
regretting that she bad mistaken her feel
ings, etcetera.

So, in spite of his bright prospects, the 
young m«L bit the dust ot humiliation in 
its most painful form.

As the years passed, there were times 
when the vision of a beautiful face, framed 
in wavy brown hair, rose before him, -the 
light ol love in the soft grey eyes, stinging 
him with a keen pain ot longing and re
gret.

Like many another, he realised when

•H. V.’

I have come from
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\о, I am to suffer Uses of fortune 
ethrothed bride at one sweep.
*1 do, Helen. Yoe ere very 
admit ; hat yea have overshot the a 
left preservation ia the firet law of 
t becomes necessary for me to 
lyaelf. It I cannot keep the heir 
ht, though I em by no means 
all not try, I will at least, secure 
lefore your pretty little comedy 
led to the world. It would be 
ik to lose all.’ 
are you going to do P 
[oiug to find • nice quiet lodging 
•hero yon will have no induce- 
alk, and no one to listen to yon

«ted, end moved instinctively 1 
ho door, but ho smilingly barred

6 in the house alone, let me tell 
iontinoed. Yon have too much 
ІЄ to attempt to attract notice by 
it ; yonr presence in bachelor a- 
і uninvited would betray great 
>n. to aay the least, and would 
deal of explaining to Lady Laura

Idened and paled alternately 
fixed gaxe.
you suppose her ladyship will 
•cover my whereabouts it I do 
і tonight?’
ill write her a little note at my 
weich will allay all anxiety.’

eemed suddenly to have grown

admit I am at the earns time nerving you 
in the best way I eon.’

1 'Bat yen do not think whit 
“ means to me—the starting lite in another 

country, alone, among strangers.’
‘Isn’t it better than risking------ ’
•Yes,’ she interrupted ; ‘I will go cer

tainly ; bat I am wretched—wretched !’
For the first time she broke into bitter 

weeping—low, heart-breaking sobs tearing 
bar slight term.

Mr. Wyvern was 
he at last stood with

banishment

greatly relieved when 
Helen’s hind is his,

laying good-bye.
The whole arrangement had been so 

hurried, they had had to bustle so over 
■ their purchises end hasty packing, that 
both were tired, in spite ot the long rest 
in the train.

The arrival in the early hours of the 
morning at Liverpool, their breaklast to
gether. and final chat, all oame back to 
Helen in alter yean like the recollection ol 
a troubled dream.

•Good-bye,’ whispered the man, with a 
tender inflection in his voice.

Now that he believed the threatened 
danger past he felt very much aoltencd 
towards the girl whom ha had ones loved 
more dearly than any creature in the world 
save himself.

He would hive tiken her in his arms, 
but she held coldly aloof, and there was 
that in her face which he dared not dely.

•Good-bye,’ she returned, her fingers 
clutching his spasmodically for a moment, 
then shaking themselves tree.

‘You have all you want P’
•I think so, thank you.’
•Don’t forget yon are entered as Miss 

Mary Vincent, a governess on her way to 
a family in Brooklyn. Send your address 
to me ta soon ae you arrive, and I will 
write. Good-bye,’

And 10 these two parted, the two who 
had hoped—or at least one had—to pass 
life side by side.

Helen Vicars dashed away the blinding 
tears that filled her eyes, and turned, with 
despairing courage ' to taoe the new life 
which ley before her.

.

!.
d her suspiciously.
■iog you can manage to keep me 
til you are mtrried—what then?’
I should ask you that question, 

re you an opportunity of making 
pa it yon chooze to take it.’
•e to a sudden resolution, 
ring I agree to It nve the country 
tart by the next steamer which 
be antipodes. Will that suit you?1 
i mean it?’

:

Id certainly be yonr wisest course, 
r, of coarse, that yon have rend
rait liable to imprisonment.’ 
ered her face with her bands end

CHAPTER VIII.

Back to town aa fast as an express train 
could take him went Hilton W; vern, hop
ing his absence had net been noticed, or 
commented upon.

His course lay clear before him.
He must marry Miss Cnizin as soon as 

possible.
Bus how invent a plausible reason lor 

wishing the ceremony to take piece soon* 
er then the time decided upon ?

He racked his brains tor an excuse 
which should satisfy his somewhat imper
ious lady-love.

Onoe married, his wife’s interests would 
be identified with hisown, and should the 
truth ever come out, and he be ousted 
from his own, and his father in law would 
feel compelled, for the sake of family 
pride, to find him some easy post in the 
government service where the work would 
be nominal and the psy high.

For. to the selfish, luxury loving man, 
the thought ol downright honest bird work, 
with dependence on himself solely, was 
singularly distasteful.

As the train rushed along, leaving a blur 
ei misty landscape on either side, with in
tervals ol masses ol houses and ch mneye, 
which proclaimed a town, the younig man 
sat with knitted brows trying to lilt the 
veil of the future.

When he reached London, a heavy rain 
was falling, the streets were greasy and 
slippery, and everything looked depressed 
and miserable.

Hilton called a cab and drove to his

I.
і, for the first time the reality i 
in esme forcibly to her.
1 been borne np on the wings of 
Ive, the earnest desire to retrieve 
■eng ; bat now the crude shame 
ig burst upon her in its nakednes 
ran guilty of the vnlgir crime of 
g a child!
vee ol colour swept over her— 
ve tingled.
old she lace the bitter humiliation 
disgrace?
olve to bear bravely the punish- 
sr sin melted like hoar-frost in a 
aw ; she became frantically anx- 
t away and hide somewhere, 
her white, terrified lace to the 

e regarding her, she raid—
•o right sway from every body, 
і dare not face the exposure! 
led by her earnesetneee, he began 
gain.
і, alter all, he would be able to 
the hui ricane which threatened 

elm him.
re was no time to lose, 
alien of time tables showed that 
: Liverpool for New lork at cl
ick the following morning, 
og by the midnight train from 
ould give Helen ample time to 
ind there were rare to be plenty 
it this time of year, 
willing for him to arrange every-

t action was to go ont and send 
wires—one to engage a piece tor 
e boat, one to make an excuse 
ining with his friend, and the 
•dy Liars.
ng to his rooms in hour later as 
hansom coold bring him—even 
'holly certain of Helen—he found 
if, she was still there, sitting in 
position in which he had left her. 
sent word to Lady Laura that 

nnivoidibly detained io town, 
preiently concoct a lettir to 

r off the scent,’ he announced, 
t has never occurred to me—have 
nggsgeP’
his little hand bag.’ 
hat won’t be enough to start with 
letter come with me ; we ehill be 
t whet yon will require at the 
Of London, w ere the shops do 

io early. A d jow about money? 
h bare you?’
drawn out all I hid in the hank— 
e pounds. I did not know what 
rant.’
ive it there?’
« my bsg. It is all in notes, 
i pounds.’
the circumstances, it is tortumte 
it. We will set off at one ,, us it 
late, and alter we ti.r-a u» 
ping is necessary we will hive 
icr. I shill accompany you to 
and see you off.’ 

is no need,' she answered cddlv 
prefer going alone.’ 
treid you will have to pu up 
«трапу so far. thnugb, ;l you 
society so distavetr.l 
■operate cump.rtmeats.* 
re afraid 1 s-iall cuange my mind 
t minute and not go at all.’ 
d certainly rather see you lately

rooms.
He had left word with the boy that he 

ehonld retain bis apartments tor another 
day. so a cbeerlnl fire wee burning, and the 
cloth partially laid lor a met).

He rang the bell and ordered a chop to 
be grilled at once.

Breaklast had been a mere farce, and in 
•the worried, unsettled state of his mind, he 
bed not thought of lood until now, when he 
felt laint from lasting.

Having eaten a large chop, with some 
deliuioue potato chips, and drunk a bottle 
ol stout, he telt much better, and lighted a 
cigarette, preparatory to drawing up to 
the firo end enjoying a quiet hour.

He wheeled his chair round into the 
right position, and threw himself into its 
welcoming seat.

His eyes languidly followed a blue 
wreath ol smoke which curled slowly up
wards.

As it died away, he was attracted to a 
letter on the mantelpiece which stood,bolt 
upright in front ol the black marble olock.

He reached forward and took it up.
To bis astonishment, he recognized 

Helen’s head writing.
•When did this come P’ he asked of the 

girl, who at that moment entered to clear 
the table

•I found it here, sir, under the news
paper, when I did yonr room this morning.

■Helen must have written it while she 
was in the room alone,* he thought, and 
ore the envelope open.
It contained only a few lines, but they 

erased bis lace to blanoh and his eyes to 
gleam with baffled fury.

•Dear Hilton,'—it ran—-«I meant to be 
brave ; but lima coward, and cannot re
sist the temptation to run away and hide 

_ myself, as you suggest. But I know thst 
\ yonr anxiety to get me out of the way is 

, solely on your own account, so I feel lit
tle compunction in telling yen that the 
precauuua comes too late. I have al
ready acquainted Lsdy Lier», through a 
friend, with і he fact that her child lives 
and will speedily be restored to her. I 
meant to take him back myself, and stay 
to hear the punishment I have earned,but 
my courage has laiton me at the last min-

we on

tore a stran-e smile flitted aor. 
lace.
ot think h iw I ever have loved 
sa: . ‘Y u have not the slight- 

n nie, mu I can see plainly that 
ho-‘<*l''e and anxiety are lor your 
ton Vtyvnrn, you ere a very 
[Otiilic man.
ered the words in the cr'rn tones 
enouncing an indieonteble fact, 
le: :п л shime-i-oei. mf-itit 
on lei; і.» i-'.at you like ; bat if 
king in tiiy u. n interest yon must
vuimened en page vlerru’ ~

ate.
•My love for you was a blind, nnreasin- 

ing p «non which has been more of a 
ppain than a pleasure to mi from the first.
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план ms or row.
Doctor—llr. Tiffington, your wile wul 

risk her lile if she attends tbit wedding t 
oo soon after haviag the grip. w

Mr. Tiffington—Well, doctor, she’ll die 
if she has to miss it.

Harold—I think she would accept me, if 
I should propose.

Bopert—Oh! then you’re safe enough.
It’s the kind of girls that accept a chap 
whether he proposes or not that gives one 
the rattles.

‘Are there, indeed, so many eligible 
yoong women in America?’ asked the 
count.

•There are countless thousands? replied 
the other.

‘Supposing I give yon your sapper,’ said 
the tired-looking woman ‘What will yon do 
to earn it?’

•Madam,’arid Meandering Mike. ‘I’ll 
give you do opportunity to seem’ a man go 
t’ron a whole meal wit’out fiadin’ fault it’ a 
siagle t’ing.’

The woman thought a minute and then 
told him to come in and she’d set the table.

‘I theoght yon were given a job in the 
public service because of the work yon did 
for the party.’

■I was, hut I quit.’
‘Why?’
‘Why! Why, bang it all! they*» get

ting so tinned particular now that they 
want a fellow to work for his salary.’

John Drew has produced a drama with
out a villain. That is possible, but where 
is that dramatist that can produce a 
drama without an angel?

The Cat (on the fence)—Don’t get ex
cited, my young friend. The average 
missile doesn’t bit.

The Kitten—But you forget that this 
it the first time I’ve been under fire.

they will prove quite as efficacious is they 
did in my daughter’s cate.

Mothers with growing daughters will 
make no mistake if they insist upon the 
occasions! use el Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills ; 
they will help them to developo properly ; 
will make their blood rich and pure and thus 
ward off disease and decline. The genuine 
pills are sold only in boxes bearing the tall 

‘Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills lor Pâle

sV ь WHaLt
yrtKti&s?
Чи Vary 11 trie

MEN AND WOMEN !Ї S\>si
пШ og soak, 
dotal tag.
X Lee e Hard- 

I work.» Tlott, 
don't rob.
3. 1 sttvsar,

________ tan d tear/-''
, nreeerve. don't do etroy. / 
1 < Better hoeJth. -stand ”P. 
1 don't bend double t live, don t 
I merely exist. 3. Sesrfng ot 
Іtlnwprecloue,do 
1 6. Absolute safe ty.-be euro 
I you’re right, then go ahead. »*1

1*411 Pearlint e Gains,

OF THE HOUR:
r ;
.a

evening he was tempted beyond his 
strength, and surrendered himselt to the 
delights of the nr, joining in every done i 
on the list, and taking out u a partaer 
every pretty girl within reach. The church 
brethren were scandalized and summoned 

"’* m before them.
Alter a long and solemn council the 

brethren decided that hit name most be 
stricken from the roll ol the church. Clark 
went away and took a place in the hind
most pew tor the services ol that day. His 
conduct there wit most exemplary. He 
joined loudly in all the hymns; shouted bit 
‘amène’ at the proper junctures in the othei 
exercises ; and when the preacher invited 
to the front those sinners who wished to 
join the church, up he marched and took 
the best piece on the ‘anxious seat.’

The brethren who bad expelled him an 
hour before exchanged glances of con 
sternation; hot wt-.t could they do? 
There was nothing left bn* to admit him 
once more to membership, and let b:m try 
again.

MsdemeKsmes* Diplomacy

Many think that musical artists she old 
it their servies» lor concerts given tor 

charitable objects.
Madme Esmes is also of this opinion, 

bat she recently, in London, put the mat
ter in а new light to those who invited her 
to appear gratuitously.

Madame Eames was one afternoon at 
Lord Charles Berestord’s and the next day 
motived a letter irom Lady Berestord say- 
jug that two lstiiis present had wanted to 
oak a favor, bu. in her presence had lost

name.
People’ on the wrapper around each box. 
None other is genuine, no matter what 
some self-interested dealer may say. II in 
doobt send direct to the Dr. William»» 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Out., and the 
pills will he mailed post paid at 50 cents a 
box, or six boxes tor $2.50.

Ttar lfty|Be*cons«

The horrors ol the advertisiog mani, 
are thus amusinglyJfset forth by Maty 
Cbolmondeley in jthe^Monthly Review :

I hear that the white cliffs at Albion are 
wo longer to be left oot in the cold as 
•spices to let.’ Possibly before these lines 
fiid their wsy into print that landmark o 
Eng’lsh eyes and tents will be tisssloim 
ed into a belt ot і advertisements which, I 
understand, will at night he writ in fire.

In the next war which the arrogance o

Berwick, Sept 7, to the wife of ▲ F Shepherd,

Truro, Sept 11, to the wife of Н»пу T A rchibatd, a 
■on.

Pamboro, Aug 29, to the w'fe of Neil Terris, a

Truro, Sept 8th, to the wife of H L Doane, a 
daughter.

Avondale, Sept 1, to the wile 
daughter.

Mount Uniacke, Aug 31. to the wife of Daniel 
Mclsaac, a daughter.

courage.
* But I am not afraid of you,1 wrote 

bady Berestord, and proceeded to eay that 
the ladies in question, who happened to be 
extremely wealthy, wished her to sing for 
AOthing tor a certain charity.

. Madame Eames immediately sat down 
and wrote a reply. It was her duty, she 
said, to save herself as much as possible 
1er her operatic performances at Co rent 
G arden,which were stipulated by contract 
to be two days apart so that she might 
give her freshest and best to the publ:c. 
She felt, however, greatly attracted toward 
fhw charity named,and would mike only one 
condition regarding the donating ot her 
services. She had received 300 guineas 
{about $1600) for singing at W.W Aster’s 
циЯ about the same amount at other private 
concerts. She would gladly sing for noth
ing at the charity concert if each one of 
the ladies interested, who had so kindly 

Asked bet,would donate 300 guineas to the 
object for which the concert was to be 
.given.

As yet no replies from ‘the ladies inter
ested’ have been received. But Lady 
Berestord, not being one of the ‘interested 
ladies,’ appreciates more f--1Iy the humor 

«of the situation.
Mb. Clakk on the Anxious Seat.
Hardly any one ever hears the name of 

^Representative ‘Champ’ Clark, of Missouri 
without wondering where he got it. Like 
t^e other good things ot tb*.s world Mr. 
Clark possesses,he gare it to himself. His 

christened him Jsmes Beauchamp 
Clark but Clark was a commun am name in 
his part of the country, and James even 

he cherished dreams of

of Timothy Lake, a

■M'A
other nations forces npon us we can 
imagine гз the hospital ships near oor 
shore, how the sorely wounded soldier 
will say to the comrade who support 
У "m :

•I’m goto’ tost, Bill. Is ‘Lemco’ in 
sight yet ?’

•No, old chip, it ain't.’
•Have we passed Labby’s Lip Salve ?’ 
‘Not yet.’
While on the bridge the burly captain 

p'ept ito the night and aayt :
‘Dash my starry topsaila it are aren’t out 

in ol or? course.’
‘Nosfr,’ says tie attendant boatswain, 

that’s Keatings jCcngh Lczcegcsa-ehowin’ 
np on orr lee now.’

Denmark, Sept 4, J Weagle ' > Laura Whync-
Freeport, Sept 10, В В Morrell to Lizzie 1-е win
Hzlifrx, Kept 11, John L Tine to Mina Buckler.
Colombo, Ceylon, Walter Allen to France» Hall.
Fort Lalour, Sept 4,WiUiam Snow to Eva Dexter,
Middleton, Sept 10, Wm Morris to Mabel DaVine.
Milton, Sept 11. Brastui Lovilt, to Helm Gard-

BprlneblU, Eipt 4, Thomas .Noiles to Mary Me-

Halifax, Sept 11, Hnntly Cameron lo Elizabeth 
Fooie.

Charlottetown, Sept 10, Mar/Coyle to Harry lie- 
Aleer.

Cumberland. Sept 4, Hzzen Schn.xran to Gertrude 
Sweet.

Belton Sept 12, Jnmee MacIntyre to Fumy Mac- 
lellan.

Charlotletoan, Sept 11, Arthur Webb to Minnie 
Moore.

Fort Augustus, Sept 8, Charles Osteridge to Sophia

Mr. Sous* as a Won-Ooadacl rr
Mr. Souis, the March King, writs hit 

Uniterm »t all times and seasons. He com 
pels his men to do likewise. The fact that 
he does so leads to experienct s that are 
very laughable to him.

Mr. Sousa was standing in a large jmild- 
tog in Philadelphia waiting lor the elesator. 
A man came up to him rapidly and said : 
‘Whit is the number of Mr. B'—k’s.oflice?

‘ I don’t know,’ said the short man 
the blue Uniterm.

• W"'l, isn’t ht in this building ? ’ ask- 
td the «ru.

‘ I don't know,’ answered Mr. Sousa.
‘ Well, don’t you know anything ?’ said 

the man. ‘ Il 1 knew any one here I would 
report yon.’

At which Mr. Sousa shouted with laugh- 
ter, and the mm, catching s'-tot ot the 
genuine elevator boy, saw he bid somehow 
made a nvstake.

A gem, Mr. Sousa was standing in a rail
way station, on I he platform, waiting for a 
Into. A helatad traveler ran up to him 
and shouted: Has the 9:03 train pulled 
out P

‘I rea'ty don’t know,' answered the man 
with the blue uuiicrm.

‘Well, why don’t you know ?’ shouted 
the irate traveler. ‘What are you standing 
here lor like a log of wood ? Aren’t vou 
a conductor ?’

‘Yes,’ :nid M-. Sousa, ‘I n a con- 
dr itor.’

‘A nice sort of conductor you s-e ! 
exclaimed the traveler.

‘Well, you see,, said Mr. Sousa, ‘I am’ 
the conductor of a brass band.’

Hoax—Wnat rn effeminate young man 
Sanhedde is.

uosx—Yes, every time he gets in a 
crowded street cat all the men who have 
seals instinctively hide behind newspapers.

Where tie you going? asked the house
breaker.

Up to detective headquarters, said the 
safeerseker. I have reason to believe the 
polios are on my trad.—

Surlace—I see that nearly all the rich 
men of today began their careers by teach
ing school.

Deepen—Yes,a man who succeeds in ge‘ ■ 
ting along with an average lot of school 
directors can таке bis wsy anywhere.

The capitalist colored when we moke of 
the check hung in a next frame over his 
desk.

A bit ol sentimentslism, slid he. The 
first billion I ever made.

Papa has lorb’dden you to come to the 
house. He says you are a dangerous man.

Dsngeroue. What can he mean ?
He saye you are the kind ot a man who 

will hang around a girl all her lile and 
nevar marry her.

Have you any eort of machine to sew on 
buttons P siked" a bachelor in the twentieth 
century department store.

You will find the matrimonial agency 
the third to the tight, replied the floor
walker.

Beacon—Did you say your friend had 
been operated oo?

Egbert—Oh yes.
What did they operate on him for?
Why, tor his fleece. The operators down 

in Wall street did it.

Traiuor.
Charlottetown, Sept 11. Frederick Lord f> Eva 

MacneiL.
month, Sept 19, WiWam Morphy to Frances 
Leblanc.

Dorchester, Mass, Sept 3, Wm Leighton to Bay 
Bay Kelley.

Sacred Heart, Albarton, Sept 10, John Albert to 
Mary Hache.

Yarmouth < i. N 8, Sept 8, Jethro Goodwin to 
bemice Malone.

Worcester, Mass, Ang 20, William Montgomery 
to Flonnie Pronty.

Boxbury, Mass, Sept, 8, William Joseph O'Don 
neli. 10 Clara Cunninghams

thumbs.
The disparagement of the usefulneae snd 

impo. -nee of the t, thumb implied in the 
expression, 'His » fingers are all thumbs,» 
seems rndeserved in’view ot the important 
part the »hnmb formerly played in the 
eocin’. customs 'of the people, and the very 
importent pat à it plays in our own lives.

Lord Ersktoe.^in bis ‘Institutes,’ states 
that among certain ol the lower ratke in 
Scotland the final settlement of a bargain 
was always signalized by the licking and 
jofrtog off,thumbs.

Seldeo, n ‘Titles of Honor,’ says that 
kiee'og the tl iimb was a characteristic of 
so. vility. The clergy, the rich and the 
gr it, werej to receipt ol this honor from 
the- tradesmen. From the remotest 
days of ant’quiiy the practice of licking 
the thumb has always been regarded as a 
solemn pledge ol promise, existing, ac
cording to Tacitus and other authorities, 
among the Goths, the Iberians and the 
Moors, and it may also be traced through 
successive periods down to our own times.

Ysi

ЮІЕІЗ.
St John, Sept 1C, Alice Noble.
Canning, Ang 30, J В Miller,67.
Wolivilie, Sept 4, Miitnic Pratt.
Donegal, Aug 30, Mary Spioul, 66.
Mon-eal, Sept 2, Mary Bailey, 55.
Halifax, Sept 11, Michel Casey, 65.
Apohvqui, Sept 6, James bnsiley, 61,.
C jleman, dept 4 Peter Murphy, 10.
Yarmouth, Sept 10, Nellie Muise, 25.
New' )D, Sep; 8, Loretta Manning, 35.
Ham non, Sept J‘2, Stanley Pickled, 3.
East Boston, Sept 10, James Cassely.
Cold brook, Ang 20, George Logan. 80.
Lire-.rc )' Sept 6, Nathan Kinney, 07.
Digby, Sept 7, Cl.fiord Bllii, 5 months.
Halilsx, Sept 2, Alexander Donll, 42.
Yarmouth, Sept 10, Annie Murphy, 45.
Avondale, Sept 6, Eleaxir Lockhart, 88 
Beyno1 ds^olt. Sept 2, Wilfred Boss, 22.
Sussex, Sept 9, Harvey Gray, 2 months.
Mount Dec son, Sept 9, James Shaw, 80.
Charlotte own, Sept 11, John Collins, 80.
SanFrancisco, Ang 28, Mary Mitchell, 55. DR- AGNEW’S CURE FOR THE
Sussex Corner, Sept 9, Harvey Hubly, 26. HEART acts directly and quickly, fltimu-
Dartmouth, Sept 10, Frt ucie Mumford, 82. lates the heart’s action, stops moot acute
Saith’s Creek, lept 81. Thomas Coates. 01. pain, dionela all eigne of weakneei, flutter-
Н&”гТЙ”іі?йи“п«Ж"кЙїій;. ™Є» -bug .mother,eg, or pslpitstion.
Mo.-t Sydrsy, AS, 27, stenai. 8.r*.- -,t. 28. This wonderful cure it the sturdy ship 
Yarmouth, Sept 11. Bay де Weddle‘ in, 8 m on 113. which СЄ.ПЄ. the heart-Sick patient into 
Fo.iane Bridge, Sept 8, Chi Де. Towrsend, » the haven ot radiant and perfect health.

Gives relief in most acute forms (of heart 
diseete in 30 minutes.—Sold by A. Chip- 
man Smith & Co.

commoner; so, as
f ___glory, he knocked off the «iau.es
Beau and becime Champ Clerk—easy to 
pronounce, easy to remember, and distinct
ive in sound. He wts admitted to the bar 
as Champ, married as Champ, and elected 
as Champ. But every little wh 'e some 
body who remembers him in early );le, 
a-d ia careful of the properties, resuscitates 
the Besucfcamp or Jamee Beauchamp, and 
then the air turns blue.

Few members of the House have earned 
their bread ;in so many waya aa Clark 
betore ccming there. He has worked 
ae a hired term hand, clerk in a cross* 

of • countiy

An Unrecog-iized tienlns.

The announcement that Mr. Msrshsl 
Field wiV provide a large sum for building 
on the Lake Front ol Chicago, as aa adtq 
vite nd permanent home lor the museum 
wf eh heirs his name, calls renewed at
tention to the personality of the great 
‘merchant prince’ of the West. It is 
commonly believed that M-. Fie'd hri 
never experienced anything bat filtering 
recognition of his business genius, but 
■ccording to в story which is related by 
some of the older citizens of Pitefield, 
Messsohusetts, there was ons occasion on 
which the commercial gilts of the merchant 
king failed to ir-.ke themselves apparent.

W hen Marshall Field was in bis t~ ins 
his father decided he would mike a mer
chant of the boy, end took him to Pittsfield 
where he was pieced in the store ot a 
family friend. The father returned to 
Conwey, and several months pitted before 
he igsin visited Pittsfield to learn what 
progress bis ion was making. The keeper 
of tke store received the father of hie 
apprentice very cordially, but hesitated for 
a moment when he was asked 'How’s tbs 
boy coming on ?’

‘Hate to say it,’ wes the reply, bnt I 
guess you might as well tike him back with 
yon. The feet is, I don't think he’s cut 
out jor s merchant !’

This anecdote is one of the chief tradi
tions ol Pittsfield, end ia related with gréa4 
relish by the men whose recollections cover 
the period of Mr Field’s boyhood appren
ticeship.

Mr. Field is a plain, reticent men, with 
out pretensions to any feds or special lines 
ol philanthropic interest.end finds his cbtof 
recreation to the game of greet tffsirs.

Sailing Master—Better not go ont sell
ing, young ladies—there’s a heavy swell, 
end

ettons of Youag Lsdie 
where is he?

GROWING .GIRLSroads store, editor 
newspaper, president ot a college 
and attorney at law. His lams as an 
.orator preceded him to Washington, and a 
pretty fair specimen ol it is his tribute to 
Mr. Themes В Reed, whom he admired 
immensely as Spesker, though on the op
posite side of the House. ‘No company 
f soldiers in the tegular eimy,’ said Mr. 

Clark, ‘was ever more thoroughly drilled 
tb»n the Republican contingent under his 

When he Slid, ‘Thumbs up !, it’s

OCCASIONALLY REQUIRE A TONIC 
nEDICINE. I;

It Will Keep the Blood Rich, Red and Pore 
8 erstben the Nerves and Prevent 

Decline.

Mrs. Hiram Rinkler, the wife of a 
respected farmer in South Pelham town
ship, Welland county, Ontario, says :—‘It 
is with g. .at pleasure that I give this trib
ute to the health restoring virtues of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. When my daughter, 
Lena, new thirteen years of age, began 
the use ot your medicine a little over a 
year ago, she was ia a most wretched con
dition. In feet we were seriously alarmed 
lest she might not reciver. The first 
symptoms were s feeling of lenguor and 
weakness, gradually growing worse. She 
became pale, lost flesh, had little or no 
appetite end was apparently going into a 
decline. Finally the trouble became com
plicated with a presistent lore throat, 
which gave her great difficulty in swr1- 
lowing I gave her lèverai advertised 
me dicines, but they did not benefit her. 
Then she was placed under the ctre of a 
doctor, who sr"d her blood was poor 
snd watery, and her whele system bully 
run down. The doctor’s tree'.ment did not 
help her any, end then acting on the advice 
ol a neighbor, I began to give Dr. Will
iams’ Pink Pills. TLe confidence with which 
this medicine was r-ged upon us was not 
misplaced, es I soon ne'iced a di»»:nct im
provement in my daughter’s condition. The 
use of tK‘p:’ls for a few weeks longer 
seemed to completely restore'her, and from 
that time she has been a cheerful, light
hearted girl, the very picture of health. I 
will always recommend Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills to other sufferers, feeling snie,

months.

,NOW, John, you know if I were to die 
you would weep over me and tell every
body what a good wile I was! ‘No, I 
would not. ‘Well, I would for you—jos 
for decency's sake. And that shows I am 
not halt as mean as you are.

g. -F*
thumbs np ; when he says, ‘Thumbs down!1 
it’s thumbs down. He can’t teach them to 
conquer, for lhit is impossible to any men ; 
bnt he does teach them to harass snd 
/bedevil ns Democrats almost into apop-

BAILKOADS.

Intercolonial Railway
exy.’

Mr. Clerk has a right to speak for the 
Border States. He was born in Kentucky 
spent a pert of his younger msuhood in 
West Virginia, and settled down tor life in 
Missouri. He was only eleven years old 
when the Civil War broke out, so he could 
take no pert in it himself ; but he has lived 
so much emongthe veterans of both aimies 
and on the edge of battlefields, that his 
mind is full of what we might call t'-a 
domestic history of the struggle. He 
hardly ever makes a speech without drawtog 
some picturesque illustration from the war 
era of a generation ago.

Because he has not hesitated to criticise 
members of his own party when he disap
proved of them, Mr. Clarke has some’imes 
had his Democratic orthodoxy questioned. 
Bnt be laughs at such talk, and says that it 
would be about as hard to shake him out ol 
li. party as it wee for some serious-minded 
dors to shake him out of chu rch. When 
bo wes a young man he was a famous dsacor 
but after joining the church he wts warned 
ghat he must give op this amusement. One

A PLEASANT DUTY.—‘When I know 
anything worthy of recommendation, I 
consider it my duty to tell it,’ says Rev.
Jes. Murdock, of Hamburg, Pa. ‘ Dr.
Agnew’s Catarr hal Powder his cured me 
ot Catarrh of five years standing. It is cer
tainly magical m its effect. The first eppli- g0bnrbsn Express tor Hampton.........................6.20
cetion benefited me Ш five minutes. 50 CtS. Express lor Hzlllzx end Czmpbelltoi................7.00
Sold by A. C. Smith._______ SSSOTSГ Мп’е.-'шш.х-

On and after MONDAY Jane 10th, 1901, train 
will ran daily (Sundays excepted) as follows >-

TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN

....11.0&
Pic tOQ- # I #     pseill

Express for Sussex............ .......................
Suburban Express for Hampton.......... ...
Express for Quebec and Montreal..................
Accommodation for Halifax and Sydney,.......
Accommodation lor Moncton and Point du <

.11.60
....... 18.8” • Do ycu know whet bulldozing is ?' 

asked e man of in old farmer. ‘ 1 thought 
I did, ««id the firmer, ‘but the bull wasn’t 
dozing ; he was only miking believe, end, 
being in the middle el a forty-acre field, I 
nature4y had to make pretty quick lime to 
retch the fence ahead of him.’

....... 17.40

■ЩGhent
......... 18.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. J^HN
Express irom Halifax and Syddey.......................8.00
Suburban Express for Hampton.............. ...........7.1ft

C. G. Archer, 01 Brewer, Msine, Bays : 1 Suburban express from Bothesay........ -....... 12.30
have hid Cstiirh for several years. Water 22»**“ £oe andPictou..................... і: сз
wonld rrn from my eyes and nose for days sSlXm H^mptoi.' 111 ! i:: '"1' 35 
at a t’me. About lour months ago I was l> Accommodation from PL da Chene and Moncton

Й15 S5b№tSSA£s  "4"
I have not had an attack. It relieves ia ten 
minutes.’ 60 cents.—Sold by A. C. Smith.

....21,55

All trains are run bv EasternJLBtani ard time 
Tweuty-іошг hours notauon.

D.J POTTTNGEB, 
Gen. M

Moncton, N. B.,June6.1901*
GEO. CABViLL, C. T. A* '

TKet Bt. Josa, HJ

In and out among the best people—false 
teeth.

■Ob, mercy!
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